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-DAŸ, АРЕН 12, 1902. N0. Зі.І VOL. ÎS. ST. JOKE, N. В , S'і‘І,,^«Я^г?ТЯ№^ДЯЗД^УЯ5УГД!Я^Їд^?!£ЗТ^^и'^^—
and 16 officers and Ш men wounded, fatt. bfaihothlqg of any oflftflalorreal- 
whUe the Boers had 137-men killed or . ly? reliable nature concerning the mat- 
wounded. iCOhWIL , 7

A small force of Canadian» and LONDON, April 19.—.The war secrè- 
mounted infantry, says the correspond- tatry, Mr.^Jfcjpdrlck, In the house of 

CORK, April 7.—A performance spf eut. were opposed by sevenfold (heir sommons today said Schaik-Burger. 
“The Dandy Fifth" at the opera hosee number. Six hundred Boers charged fiieuz, Lucas- Meyer and Jacobs- had 
here was brought to a premature close confidently, calling upon them to sur- been Joined at Klerksdorp by Gen. 
tonight by the hostile demonstratiiaff render. Lieut. Carruthers, of the Can- Ro£ia, and added that Steyn, De Wet, 
of a crowd of students In the gallei§$ adlane, sprang to his feet and, ex- гщагеу aad three other members of 

The demonstrators then paraded claiming that he would not surrender, the late Orange government arrived at 
through the town, headed by a Bjjgr shot the foremost Boer with bis revol- the same place yesterday. No corn- 
flag. They were challenged bÿ a loyiâ- Ver at a distance of fifteen paces. The munlCatlbn, Mr. Brodrick further said,
1st crowd, which tried to capture де Canadians had no cover excèpt the. hkd^been received from the Boer lead-
flag. A fight then ensued, in wtijUfli short grass. Lying prone upon the ere, except regarding safe conducts tor

_ T , . . . the police interfered with their batoas ground they fired, steadily an* 4orcee the participators in the conference.
ОТТ"Г, Aprtl 7’ bora , , , and many persons were Injured. the Boers to seek the shelter <#Zfi The colofflal secretary, Mr. Chtun-

has cabled the governor general as fol- ■- screen of ■ trees. Manv of the hoeiM terhin Added Nie information that nolows: "I have telegraphed Lord Kltch- OTTAWA, April 8,—On the princ^al cllmbed these trees and fired down ^flimlt had^been fixed for the expiry of

ener hearty congratulations to the that good stuff X ties in little the Canadians. The latter kept ti»| the safe Conducts. These would be
troops who dW so well at Kleinhardts smaller eizej: * enemy at bay tor two hours. A extended % long as the negotiations
River 8Ш March, but I would likeyou Zaccheuses Who have heretofore c8m- when all but fifteen of the BrittobJ Were in progress, after which the dele
te acquaint bed "P S' troops were killed or wounded, .th^tes wdhldtoe allowed to return to

ЇХ L1 Ж5ЇЇ,'еЛ,...«2 ЙГЛ'К «S a“”°“ w,“”“l
and, how much X regret the heavy to be given their opportunity. A con-1 turea th<t bandfulof surylvora. Lietnq gtonce.________
lorees.” fcrence teok l ■ I I .......■liil I.Ж- ^ ^nfnr^ thAt r^Lram was

tween the minister of militia ani <fBh-1 c0r who xvae hot осиошну Nêws is informed. that & telegram wasc^ ty^IndOol PinuAlt He had several flesh wounds, but to- received in London-thls morning from 
denutv minister at Veitch the mini- fc*ed to go to a hospital. Some of the. Pretoria saying that Mr. Steyn and 
mum heteM ot men JhoaUto tore- Boers wanted to shoot him when П6 'Generals De Wet and Botha bad agreed 
cndtedlo? the fourth contingent was was taken prisoner, but they ultima,,- Upon terms of peaw The telegram Ш- 

flxed at Б feet 4 Inches Recruiting tely thought better of this, eaÿtetf • 5icates that the British terms have 
will commence at all the usual points “He is too brave a man to die that been accepted and that peace has been 
In Canada'about the 18th lnst.,,No par-1 way." ' „77 erran8ee ’
ticular quota will be assigned to ефу All of the dead men and most of the 
one city or locality. Thus If Winnipeg, wounded had several wounds each.
Victoria St. John or Halifax can fir- ——
nish Б0 or 100 good men, who comply 1 LETTERS FROM LT. MARKHAM.
with the conditions of service, they I ______- ____ .
will be accepted. Dally reports ol en-| who on February 2nd was at 
listment wll be -sent by telegraph to I castle. Natal. У
headquarters and. as soon as 2,000 men І ц g transport Manhattan; -betwetÿi 
have been enrolled oBers to cease en-1 T<wh *od Durban, Feb. 15.-

““o[ tte глжужЩ
Second Mounted Rifles. 4 „ oehnrp lond^d theIt.is understood that lighter horses] ®D- to K° 
will be taken, the Idea being that with l““8tic „.v,
light and smaller horses greater mo-1 Chialk of F Squadron, whojwem^gfg 
blllty can be secured. There is still a ferlng from pneumonia. We еійв 
good deal of speculation about the I to get tb Durban on Monday. 
command of the fourth new corps. It I have had a pleasant trft> around rn 
is said Major Merritt and Major Cam-1 the Cape, marred otiyby a ^ 
eron, now out with Col. Evans, will be] dent to Private F. W. Addv «rf. D fort
given a regiment, bit will not return] Squadron. Adijy comes from Ht,.John, ibpted, and three transports are now 
to Canada, the idea bélng that they] *• He. wW,running on the troop lying at the wharves ready to take on 
shall joint their command at Cape I deck Mid sllppefc falling en one of hje cargoes.
Town or Durban. Each regiment will] legs I» such a way as to break the KLERKSDORP, Transvaal Colony, 
be composed of four squadrons of 125 ] two bones about three inches above Wjeduesday, April 9,—Mr. Steyn and 
men, exclusive of officers. j the ankle. He will probably toe eeot Gens. De Wet and Delarey, with their

It was also settled today that all men] home by way of England when his leg staffs, Arrived here at néon today and 
be mobilized at Halifax instéàd of gets better It it le found he «а Ща. are quartered lnf tBe town. - -
Quebec, the'conveniences of thé Imper-1 longer fit for service. Addy and Dav*J . WASHINGTON, April to.—Secretary 
ial dock yard at’ the former place for ld90n of 4th Troop, D squadron, will Hay hae been notified by Secretary
alterations to transports being super- lbeth stay fa Du*an. Thé latter ia Peter Van VHsslngen, through Qover-
ior to those oi; the ancient-capital. alckj but will Join the regiment In a nor Tates of Illinois, chairman of the

UNSTINTED PRAISE. week or two. Boer relief fund committee, that the
LONDON, April. 8.-The gallantry of The trip around from the Gapeto **^*. ”* 

the Cànadtim troops at the engagement I Durban is a delightful one, in sight И military lines In South Africa

Щййз вшвшВЯш
nriLian Tf І ТДДГМ - -Till Wiy—T7—Ті—-,* *Л--p--—‘A T

striking contrast to the recently print-1 the port officer and later on by еС огодйі 'оепетвї Bikhaüf at Çape
ed notification that the attention of] offlcer who 1=^™^ J Town an instruction todrkw on him
Lord Roberts, the commander-in-chief, I to proceed direct to Newcastle, wbt foJ the amount of the fiind, and
had been drawn to various cases where I Is up Ladysmith way. -, to exercise his own discretion in' the
colonials, who had been awarded com-J .. . *, distribution of the money among the
missions were treated as inferiors by I NEWCASTLE, Natal. Feb. S. Boer sufferers.
the regular officers and otherwise made we are under canvas behind Kdtchnor --------
to feel that they were only members of Kop, about three miles from the ONLY SLIGHTLY WOUNDED, 
the mess by sufferance. Lord Roberts, town. We had a rough trip up, eight Markham, from
it was semi-offlcially announced, was and ten men In a compartment In- A cable to Col. Markham rro
mating instigation and Intended tended for four, and no keeping ac- bleut. Ralph Markham, through the 
minffictthe^ost serious penalties on commodatlon whatever. We had some yesterday
anv British officers found guilty of trouble with the horses, as they kept afternoon is as follows. 
such conduct. Privately, and in let- falHng down and other horses tread- . n0t seriouS- MaJ*'
ters to the rrress many colonial officers ing on them. One or two horses were ham, Germiston.

hurt eo badly that they were left at Germfaton is a railway junction 
are good enough aTthe front, but are Marltzburg and Ladysmith. seven miles out of Johannesburg, where
nt wamed a^a Capetown hot- or in Natal is a beautiful country and there are several mUitary hospitals 
a London drawing room.” - away ahead of either the Orange River LATEST LETTER FROM LIEUT.

ALLEGED DELAREY CHARGES. JL^ndaLT" MARKHAM.

LONDON, April A—The charges made on Tuesday 18th we steamed to the NEWCASTLE, Natal, March 1, 1902. 
against the conduct of British troops . immediate:» started un- Dear Sun—Today we were inspected
in South Africa, attributed to General . .. h a baggage We came by Lord Kitchener about two mlleaDelarey, have not been brought to the ,nthree?reto I^fmfon the last out of Newcastle. We were told last 

notice of the war office, and will be * м»іпг Merritt cant Snider, night at 11 o’clock that we were to beIgnored unless a question on the sub-1 VetLeut JamMQu^ter- Inspected at 6 o’clock this morning,
Ject Is asked in the house of commons. • and Ueuts’ Macfcay and In a pouring rain, dark as pitch,
Even in this event It is not probable we turned out at 3 a m. and rode intothat any action wUl be taken, unless asf ™.e txc^where we Newcastle, where we learned that
a responsible authority formulates ^ a°^7 p_- th“^ rses We Lord Kitchener had been delayed on
charges in a more definite end more threugh ^d^fitii early the way. We rode back to camp Just
direct form. It is pointed out ,that if ] morning tout we could plainly the day was breaking. After get-
Generai Delarey had wished to make ^emorntag, tout we coffid plaimy ^ aomQ breakfast. during which
such allegations he had ample oppor- ] «everai blockhouses With dum- time the rain stopped, we again went

ШІІКаМі »-*—■‘£.r»c;
squadron column, and in a few min
utes J/>rd kitcheher and staff rode 
over the till, tie tode. down the ranks 
and talked with Major Merritt, yet he 
was taking everything in. He seemed 
pleased with the sample pack saddle 
which is to toe a substitute for the 
cumibersome transport. .'i x * - ‘Lord kitch^M^jfUEbér Inspecting the 

regiment, rode off into Newcastle. We 
then returned tô camp and spent the 
rest of the day in grazing horses and 
drying our wet clothes. Colonel Evans 
and the other three squadrons are stUl

N0VÀ SCOTIA NEWS. ,
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In Michigan, two In England and <§ 
to Québec. -■ .Q ,Л ~ - , 1
CORKONIANS CARRIED А ВОІ 

FLAG. " 1

-ГЯЄ-

AMHERST.SOUTH AFRICA.

Report That Boers Accepted British 
Peace Terms.

m

Ratepayers Voted tor OMc Peer Farm 
and Library—The Surgeon’» Oen- 

, dltlon, Rut ne Word About 
the Patient.

CORNWALLZa N. в., April O.-The 
window» In six store* In Canning, were

SSSJ xrsffi.’sr^
AMHERST, N. S., April to.—The 1 were plate' glass aad very expensive, 

ratepayers today voted unanimously Steps m^fr'dccd dlWWV®r

In, favor of buy tog a farm for the poor ^ John Miller of Canning has 
Of the town. TbleSettles the question Phased â bouse freto hie brother 
which has been a subject for "discus- Miller at that pl*ce. The house 
sion for several years, the cost of car- be used as a testassent house, 
ing for the poor having been much Clement Dickie ef Canard has . pur- 
higher than elsewhere, under similar 1 chased the hones and farm once own- 
conditions. A vote was taken at the I ed by the late Simpkins Walton at 
same time on the question of the pub- Canard from Robert Power. Robert 
lie library to be owned by the . town, I Rand has purchased a house and .farm 
which Was also favorable. The town I from Samuel JCtopman at Canard.
Will take over the book» owned by the I Rev. ІТ. C. Corbitt, a former resident 
present cltisens’ library- . ] of Parrsbero, but wfavie now finishing.
. Dr. J. G. MacDougail has been sert- I a. theologlcan eouibe in Chicago, and 
ously ill since tost night from an at-1 who was graduated from Acadia In 
tack of septic poisoning. He perform- I im, has accepted a' call to the-fifth, 
ed an operation for appendicitis yes- I and sixth Baptist churches to Com- 
terday and the virus entered hie sys- j watlis and wttl enter 
tern from a slight cut on his hand. I ate the first of May.
Several doctors spent the night with j Rupert Harris ef Canning hae re- 
tbe patient and an operation was per- | œntiy sold a alee bane to Neville Hol- 
fermed early this morning. Dr. Mac- ] land of Canard. * "JIB
Dougall is resting easily this evening, j The -fOllowtog changes have been. 
and hopes are entertained that the | made in the active militia : King» , 
worst is over, but all danger will not I Canadian Hussars—To be captain, 2nd. 

'lie- passed until tomorrow. j Lieut. J. A. Harris, vkse : J. A. North- .
rup promoted, 8th July, toOL^HBllH 
lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. T. A. Lydiard*

I vice W. D. Ryetoi retired.
Rufus Porter has purchased a resl- 

I dence in KentvHle from Mrs. Thomas 
I Harris: Simon Weed lias sold his farm 

to Rupert Martin.

..
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■ іLieut. Ralph Markham Cable» He to 

Wounded In the Leg, But Not '
Mpur- 

, Jas. 1ly—Hie IntOreetlng Letter From the
Will

Front.
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CANADIANS SAVED THE DAY.

TORONTO, April 7,—The Telegram’s 
special cable from London says: Most 
of the recent advices from the front 
say that at Hart’s River engagement 
the British troops were arranged In 
the form of a semi-circle, the Canadian 
Rifles holding a point somewhat to ad
vance and across the front of the semi
circle. The Boers were following up-a 
bold attack on the 28th Mounted In
fantry when they were met with a 
heavy fire from the Canadians, who 
poured voljeys Into them at a distance 
of two hundred yards. Private Evans, 
although mortally wounded, kept In 
the thick of the fight, and having fired 
all the ammunition In his bandolier, 
broke Ms rifle.

(private Evans above mentioned was 
the son of James Evans, Port Hope, 
Ont., and was 27 years old.)

upon his paalor-

Л !j

m
LATHROP, Mo, April to.—There Is a 

report here that President Roosevelt’s 
Order to investigate the British mule 
purchases to America, included an ex
amination of the mule yards here at 
(athrop. Mules are sent from here to 
New Orleans, whence they are sent; to 
|touth Africa. Ten British officers are 
here. They declare that thé British 
government does "not own a dollar of- 
the property in Clinton county, arid 
that no horses ^ave been bought by 
the ^British war department to the Uni
ted states. - , The purchases were all 
made-in South Africa.

To be ITHE GOVERNOR'S BALL
Was the Most Brilliant In Fredericton’* 

Recent History.
I

7-їїFREDERICTON, Aprll lO.-Not M “t^dman has bought a farm
many years has the political capital I .
of the proving Three musicians from Halifax, as-

legislative bUild-| giated by local шм ^ xmgg county,

mart to aid of the Methodist 
Cànntog laat week. The sum

Inga this evening.
The occasion was Govern «r Snow- 

>ORLEANS, April 10,—Col. B. ball’s first state hall, 
wder, U. в. A., has already be- hundred-guests were present, 

the work Of" investigating the 
charge that a British army camp Is 
lelng maintained at Chalmette. The 
work of snipping mules and horpes at

Chalmette hae not been inter- pice.

1 gave a

ÏÏTXoU, « thr.e ШМЗ

X r. .StSSS I
from St. John, St. Stephen, Chatham, j dIGBY, April to.—The tern schooner 
Moncton and other parts of the prov- I Havelock, of Annapolis. E. C. Berry 

The assembly -chamber was] is here taking on board the
beautified toy flowers and bright bued I jumber ді^каудмі from the wrecked 
bunting, and the main corridors were I brigantine Ora last February; destin- 
elaborately decorated and brilliantly j Grenada; The cargo Is Ip better 
illuminated. | condition at first it was thought

The scene upon the floors of the I lt woula be. '
assembly chamber was one of rare j several buildings on the lower side 
and not soon to toe forgotten beauty, | o( -urater street ere being raised, pre- 
the Charming costumes of beautiful | paratory to levdltog up the etteet op- 
women mingling with the bright uni- I p^te lthe Uufferin hotel, 
forme of the many militiamen and І ^ь. Eva May, ef Charlottetown, J. 
contrasting with the somtore-hued | G parron master; from Port Hood, Is 
dress of the gentlemen who do hot j discharging coal for the electric light 

і bear arms. The reception was held ] ^ *-■ , - •
from nine to- ten o’clock, after which І д teiegram was received yesterday 
dancing began. The first quadrille I by chaa ■Winchester, truckman, that 

led off by the premier and Mte-I bis son Angus, who to a torakemsn on 
'Speaker Robinson, the Speaker having 1 №е bars at Sydney, was badly crush-

Frederictoniane, who sat in the «aller-1 t0 seC him.
toe. The whole building was thrown I Gâjrt. Jacob Winchester of Smith’s 
open to festivity, two rooms being] Cove near Dlgby, was cempeUed to 
furnished with whist tables for tbowl teave ^ ufe oa account of trouble 
who did not care to Indulge in the I jrem Bright’s disease. His. death 
pleasures of the dance. At eleven 1 momentarily expected. CapL Winchea- 
o’docir suppto’- was served in thef ter. althou^ neVp^ middle age of 
library, and the function broke up at I nfPj has made many voyages to all 
two o’clock In the morning. J par{g 0f tlfe marine world, and has

I commanded sokile of - the finest ships 
afloat. He wffi be much missed.

:-Tswvf:

ADDITIONAL CASUALTIES. Saturday.

mOTTAWA, April 7.—The casualty de
partment at Cape Town, telegraphs 
April 7th, the following additional 
casualties: .

^Dangerously Wounded.

No. 400, Farrier Sergt. George Mc- 
Kugo, Rossland, В. C.

166, Corp. John A. Wilkinson, Guelph, 
Ont., face and right forearm.

667, Pte. James Tennant, wounded in 
head, Moncton, N. B.

Severely Wounded.

No. 168, Shoeingsmith John K. Min- 
chln of Guelph, leg.

289, Pte. Clayton S. Carson, Toronto, 
forearm and hip.

267, Francis A. Smith, Toronto, chest.
198, John William Millar or Mülan, 

London, Ont, Jaw and leg.
William Stokes, London, thigh. 
W. F. Smith, Ottwwar amk

;

I

was

S r' . to
1!

Slightly Wounded.
No. 475, Farrier Sergt. Norman M. 

Domar of Eu Clair.
168, Sergt. A. B. Monro, London, Ont., 

grazed.
252, Ooap. John Charles Bond of Tor

onto, grazed.
266, Pte. Alex. Ferguson of Toronto.
169, Pte. Harry E. Ballard of Lon

don, shoulder.
189, Clarence K. Robinson, thigh.
161, F. A. Pyke of Guelph, Ont.
193, John Aspyden Kendell of Ixtodon, 

Ont.
635, Pte. Fredk. Cooper of Toronto, 

wounded thigh.
629, Fredk. Chas. Wildman of Ham

ilton, Ont, wounded in arm.
666, Michael Murphy of Peterboro, 

Ont, scalp wound.
601, William Ernest McPherson of 

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
251, Lance Corp. R. Lloyd of Revel- 

stoke, В. C.

is

-

Ш
xSMALLPOX IN ONTARIO.

HALIFAX, April to.—W. L. Mac- 
I _ t Kenzle, -deputy minister of labor, has-

JS JiSS S,“5fe2tS^
officer, Dr. Bruce, at a meeting of the | jn longshoremen and the steamship 
provincial board of health here today owners ^ agenta ot the city. .He 
showed 302 cases of smallpox in On- ftrst held a wnference with the em- 
tario last month, against 70» in Feb- | j ere The men demand 26 cents 
niary. There were 1,879 cqses of small- I ana 30 cents 'an hour respectively for 
pùx in the provlrice during the past and night work, and they ask that 
year and 14 d^.ths. [ none but union labor be employed.

I-Hitherto they have been receiving 20 
I cents an hour all-round. - The employ- 
j ers agreed te give 221-2 cents all 

Trinity church Wednesday afternoon:] round, but positively declined to agree 
was the scene of a very pretty and to engage none but union men. lathe 
fashionable wedding, when Miss Geor- j evening Mr. King met the men wit 
gtoa Sancton Scammeli, youngest this statement from the employers, 
daughter of Charles E. Scammeli, 118[They failed to accept R, but\Bhowed 
Orange street, was united in marriage 1 a disporttion to compromise. Further 
to Norman Meredith Geoghegan, of conferences win be held tomorrow mtlw 
Mandalay, Burmah. The groom Is a] 'both parties. Several hundred men 
son of Stands Geoghegan of Malta, | are Idle, 
and is a lieutenant In thé Madras In
fantry.

The bride wore a going 
of pale grey cloth with touches of blue, 
a lace bodice over white satin, and a 
hat to match. She carried a bouquet 
of roses. She was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Annie Scammeli as bride s-

visiting her daughter at Truro,

o^bl^^d^aratod j ^ at thto ^ on Tuesday evening, 

a basket of forget-me-nots. All the] «fate a number being present from 
bouquets were tied with Mr. Geoghe- [ Moncton and Dorchester. Among 
can’s regimental colors—maroon, pale r tboee to attendance were J. Y, Jack- Mue and navy Mue. The groom was f85011 of Moncton, and the veteran tern- 
supported by Thomas C Dlckson, | Perance Worker, Charles B. Knapp of

away. formerly of Chester, Blngland, but now j Dorchester.
Our horses are rapidly getting Into 0f this city. [ Valentlfie Burnham, grocer, of this

shape for the trek, and the men are The ceremony was performed at a [ Place. bas purchased the building late-
getting , more efficient every day to quarter past four o’clock by the Rev. J Iy occupied by the Meeera. McNaugh-
dismouhted work. There Is a rumor J. A. Richardson, assisted by the JRev. [ton as » harness shop, and has carpen-
àbout that we are to Join the other W. W. Craig. The music was furnish- ( te£® at wo™ fitting it up for a store,
three squadrons as soon as they ate ed by Trinity’s new choir and Mr. | Tb° ^embera of the Church of Itog- 
ready to take the fltid. Strand played the wedding march. Aft- j lend cholr at this place are preparing

I' think I told you about 150 of our er the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Geog-1 fa teke^part in a-choral sierWe to be 
men ffotog to Botha’s Pass, 15 miles began left by the C. P. R. for New I: ?Ion5^0? on ttie 2»rd tost,
from here, to take part to a "drive." York. They will return to St. John on [ -About a huqdred voices, lt to under- 
I suppose you have seen In the papers the 16th tost.) and will take passage | ***? part*"_,
that It was a fallure. The Boers did on the Numidian from Halifax on the | 
the old trick-broke through the wire 22nd. і а**»
entanglements Thev «et a great herd Mrs* Geoghegan received many spJen-f S™* week* Dr. Moore is attend-

March 5.—(Last night some of our —J ■ .d*^*"T~^eagsgggr, woodplto'Into ktodltog wood,
men assisted at a concert given In т 1І.ГІТТГ TV V TV 1 The crew of about fifteen taton who

The -band of the Mun- V/« «• fflCvULLY, Ш. JLI-e [ left here last week for Maine have
Myself with two * * R Г » їлаппя I Sffénred. work, so it Is stated, With A.

or three others saw a' performance of “• v* »ч МІИШИ, I E_ Trites, railway contractor.'
‘New Mephisto” toy Walton’s Dramatic РВАСПСВ L«ITKD TO DISEASES OF j The rain which is falling today will 
Co-, which has been playing in Africa вуЕ EAP MOSS AMD THROAT [ be-a great benefit to the lumbermen in 
for over a year, and seem to be mak- * ' __ _ * j this section, as the log drives on the
Ing lots of money. We paid $1.25 for __ _ _ Ioa ..‘аГв.8“д . ' ! streams have been moving very slowly
our tickets and the house was packed. I UBce HOW8—» * te «, 7 to a J 0n account of low water.

■
(Special to the Sun.) m
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GEOGHEGAN -SCAMMBLL.

Dangerously Ill.

5th April, Elandsfonteto, No. 582, 
Wm. Robinson of Halifax, enteric 
fever.

Pretoria—No. 179, John Arthur Wil
son, enteric fever, of London, Ont.

6th April, at Charlestown, No. 356, 
Rolland Agassiz of Toronto, dysentery.

The next of kin, to W. E. McPher
son is his mother, Mary J. McPherson 
of Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Of James Tennant, his father, James 
Tennant, formerly of Fredericton, N.

-

Щ ;

tunlty to 
Kitchener. s

■РЩ SALISBURY. .

Yesterday’s Rain a Gréât Boon to 
Lumbermen.

SALISBURY, N. B., April 10,—Mrs. 
W|Bteto Duncan, an aged lady of Lewis 
Mountain, SaUebury, died this week

-

LONDON, April 9.—The correspond- Thursday, 20th Feb., detrained 
ent of the Standard at Klerksdorp-1 horses at once and led them about two 
Transvaal Colony, has cabled a gra-J miles out of Newcastle to a ‘place 
phlc account of the battle At Doorn-j caned. Kltchner’sKop. L 
(bait farm, March 31, in which the Brit-1 are to stay here till our horses are con-, 
ish had three officers and 24 men killed | attioned. which will take all ot two

I weeks, as most of them are terribly 
I knocked out and. very thin after 35 
I days on the ship and‘two days travel-
| ling by train. , 7< .‘7.7V..
] On Friday, 2fat, »lx officers >nd 1150 
I men from our regiment were 'ordered 
I out to Botha's Pass, 16 miles west, to 
I reinforce the line of blockhouses -there.

It Is said 
The of-

away gown’
B.

Of William Robertson, Thomas Rob
ertson, 9 Doyle street, Halifax.

Of the rest to this Bet eighteen, have 
their -nearest relatives to Ontario, one

I believe we ;■
.Æ
jS

MIXED PAINT. They are off -for five days, 
there is another “drive" on. 
ficers who went were Capt. Snider to 
command,. with Ueuts. Ryan, Dixon, 
Brunton, Mackay and Clarkson. As 
our saddlery had not arrived, they 
were driven out on transport wagons.

. . . r і On Saturday I went into Newcastlecombination OI pure to buy supplies tor our mess.
A ,, - I castle to quite a pretty little town of

white lead, linseed oil and S
dryers. No chemical ^a colunm whlch ,ett here last

« * , • , I On Sunday we had church parade,
COmbinatlOn or soap • mix*I and.ad army clergyman conducted the 

_ . 1*1 service. General Bum-Murdoek was
ture. Insist on having present and on Mopday inspected the

" I regiment. .

Thorne s/ It is the best. » r ■ "
Ask for our painters* 
supply Catalogue

quarantined On account of smallpox. 
We can see their camp about five miles m

Thome's Pure Ready-mixed Paint,
> X',

New-a її:
/

1

- M

: • (.jail

:LONDON, April 11.—The Financier 
aad В unionist publishes a despatch 

і from Pretoria tills morning, declaring 
that the Boer leaders have accepted 

j the British terms, that peace has been 
J arrmigeâ. üBd that the terms of peace 

• I have been cabled to the Bœr agents, 
I in Europe.
I LONDON, April 11.—Other uncon- 
| firmed statements of a similar char- 
| acter are to ch-feulatlon to London to- 

| J night. It is said that Frederic Ruth- 
| erford Harris, former secretary of the 
I British Chartered South Africa Co., 
I has received a telegram to the same et-

1Newcastle, 
stera was present. I

THORNE & GO. Ltd.W. -R

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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1. Castoria le e 
Paregoric, Drops 

neither Opium, 
îe. It is Pleasant, 
e by Millions oi 
id allays Feverish- 
ind Colic. Castoria 
Constipation and 

в Food, regulates 
id Children, giving 
is the Children’s

A

It

f

Oa$3toria.
Із so well adapted to duVfrtt 

Bend it as superior to any pre- 
Lrn to me.’1
Arcurr, M. D. Brooklyn, Ho У

TURE OF

RAPPER»
YORK eitV.

AMD RHODES.
:a Friend. But Net an

utoF fa tffa WHI,
—- «HUM

r, April 7.—The fact that W.
I name was not among the 
If Cecil Rhodes’ will has gjv- 
| some comment, as it was 
mderatood that he was close- 
led with those designated to 
Mr. Rhodes’ aspirations. In 
hspel any misapprehensions, 
rksley, who was counsel for 
Is, declares in an open letter 
emoval of Mr. Stead’s name 
[ any way due to differences, 
eject of the South, Âfrlcait 
bse from other pauses, quite 
В by Mr. StoAd and which 
pike to bm3i men,
[far back days,” writes Mr. 
I “when Mr. Stead extended 
kn interests of the English 
peoples his acquaintance was 
I Mr. Rhodes. The acquaiht- 
Hpeued into close intimacy 
lued to the last. Mr. Rhode* 
I in Mr. Stead one who 
в he did, and who had the 
I gift of enabling him to 
n literary oharm the ideas 
' held dear. As Mr. Rhodes 
paid to me and ' Others, in
i’. Stead himself, the friend- 
p two men was too Strong tti 
by passing differences about 
"African war.” ’ “ >

I

яЛ$, Wis., April '7,—A terrific 
prevails over central Wiscon- 

Inow, has teeff falling and a high 
ling all Дат, and it ia very cold. 
Brat storm of the wlflter.
NCISCO, April 7.—The sch. H. 
from Hawaii for phis port, has 
і crew of the Britiah ship Frank- 

Newcastle, N. S. W. 
was burned at sea.

The

A F«.,НУ ом...
Ге. P ( p e to Quit Coffee

it 75 people among my ac- 
îs have been helped or cured 
■ off coffee and using Postum 
ге in its place,” writes a lit- 
l from Independence, la-, “I 
on one case, Miss Cora ——. 
she was suffering from nerv
ed constipation and went to 
ir. Found her In bed, aad 
d like a living skeleton, so 
haggard that I feared for her

a Cora if she was improving 
said not but was gradually 

worse. The doctor was com- 
a day and. giving her a pow- 

rtoe. She said, T am so mis- 
t I tell you privately If I don’t 

I soon I will end it all myself 
7 I told her not to talk that 
a believed it was something 
ar drank that caused thé 
nd she might .get well by 
[ change in her" diet. I told 
kvn experience in leaving off 
en I was in almost as bad a 
she, but as soon as I men

ace I -had a fight on my hands, 
agisted that coffee helped her 
mother backed her in It, say- 
lt was ‘the only thing she. did 
[d ‘she did not believe coffee

e.‘
►d with them a long time and 
t Cora to agree to let me make 
Postum Food Coffee for her 

She was surprised .that it was 
Said she ‘had heard it was 

vishy-washy stuff.’ I told her 
icause they did not follow dir- 
l boiling it enough. She prom
ue It faithfully for two or flkree 
id if she was not better I would 
lat I was wrong, 
t to see her again in about ten 
1 Cora met me at the door with 
rnd said ‘Ada, your doctor Pos- 
he best doctor of them all. I 
i all night, can eat heartily, 
growing stronger every day. 
all the rest of us use Postum 
Яасе of coffee.’
lets are the girl was being act- 
soned to death by coffee. Cora 
в married andl has a happy 
d you may depend, upon it no 
allowed to enter there.” Name 
і1 Postum Co-, Battle Creek,
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L Sam got її 
fear that Щ 
Не boots Ш 
Boers robb

in the end
j -m тЛ n Ifна tip? »te«
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on, і tiMUai b.8ÎBS5iï3 ssseruœti

Measures Before the Г»
HOUSe, 4 ^егГ^ГоиГ^^^віо^ -

discussions which Mr. Hyman, the called unon the commit- I the house to send the Montreal I
chairman, struggled hard but vainly to concern out ot exist-1 bridge bill back to the committee tor
keep within the bounds ot ordinary **Lto ta aDDJ^ntiy becaus! Mr. j further consideration. This is the 

decorum. Mr. Tarte has contributed . withdrawn his Inter- î brasure which the railway committee]

sESrSV" ZXSTZZ « frÆfSt.'SSî P Sr 
S5Ьь,”та.І,ЖПHP “*“»3t**“гРР7“Рш «LTirt™ 1
Instrument in this room. It strikes . , ~ ____ _ „ol Bickerdike Is a government supporter,,
the opposite wall, rebounds and goes 7teti^P toit this but wobably doee not b®*0"* to tbe
reverberating back and forth while 60106 explanation, statin? that this I prefontaine wing. At all events he I 
other sounds originate and the whole company had recently spent $№,000 in conaiaers that the Company which I 
place *Ьеготе^Га hunting ground tor making1 plans and other preliminary clalm8 to have expended $50,000 should 

Trombly theraUway^commit- work and only asked for the usual con- have an opportunlty to state Its case 
Jrlm’twklh 140 members meet cesalon ot extension of time. He ^ fully u,an lt was allowed to do 
Tr £221*Ün asked for another chance to make co^mlttee the other day.
tor alleged deliberation has the worst yurther explanation, but was voclfer- I _____ j
acoustic properties ot any chamber ^ygjy refUsed. a motion to adjourn I Mr. Madore, Mr. Geoffrion, and i 
built In modem times. was also thrown out with huge tumult, I many Quebec members vigorously ob- j

and finally the bill was rejected. The I jected to thte recommittal. They I 
charter must now. lapse. Th^ project I made a particular point ot the fact that I 
was to build a $6,000,000 bridge -and to I this was one of C. N. Armstrong's j 
obtain a million and a half in subsidies. I measures, and that-, anything with j 
The promoter ot the rival concern says which he was connected ought to be I 
he does not want any subsidy. We may I condemned on its face. Mr. Armstrong I 

(.hear something more about this thing I is clearly not persona grata with thel 
in the east. The railway people say I ^er> for a company that wants no I liberal members from Quebec, and it I 
that they are doing their beet to find I gy^g^y. [s something of a novelty. I Is possible that his day ot grace is I 
a cattle guard which will keep cattle I 8ome years ego there was a project for I about over. Time was when he was a | 
out, and that no farmer has a greater I building a bridge over the Ottawtj. at | promoter and contractor ot great pro- j 
interest than the railway owners in | the end 0f Bank street by a company I minence and importance In Quebec, I 
keeping the track dear. While the I whlch wanted no subsidy. The bill | and the politicians who now denounce I- 
tarmer may lose hie cow bÿ contact I wag rejected in favor ot another enter- I him were Ms intimate friends. It was I 
with the moving train, too often the j which was heavily subsidized. It I Mr. Armstrong who projected and I
cow gets in her work ot destruction J waa gay then that the Bank street I nearly completed the Bale de Chaleurs I 
and throws the train oft the track. I concem had paralysed the committee I zallway. It. was he who devised the I 
The railway cannot make the-farmer I hy malting no demand for money, and I great scheme of the Atlantic and Lake | 
pay for a wrecked train, and a dead I that such Innocence and independence j Superior line which was to connect the 
engineer. Moreover, the train men I coujd not be tolerated on Parliament I western lakes with the seabord. He 
would like to make time, and cattle j Hill. was the promoter and organizer of the
on the track cause detention, in the j —— I English company which undertook to
night it is painful and nervous work I in the afternoon there was more I establish a steamship line between 
watching out for live stock* and I budget debate, the discussion remain- Bristol and Canada, with Paspebiac as
therefore the companies have a larger j ing .with the young members. Mr. I the terminus, a scheme which came to I lDg дд the opposition voted with Mr. 
interest than anybody else in keeping I Pringle of Cornwall, who succeeds a a disaster with the voyage of the Gas- j Bickerdike. Nine supporters of the gov- 
the cattle off their right of way. Any I grit member, 4s an addition to the pesla. That ship drifted around with I ernment broke away and voted with 
may who can produce a cattle guard I speaking strength of the house. Corn-1 the ice for many weeks in the Gulf of у,е minority, but the motion was de- 
that will head off all the breachy steers | wall is a considerable manufacturing st. Lawrence, but was not more help- feated by a majority ot 23. That is 
will he entitled to a gold medal and I town, and Mr. Pringle is a strong та- less or more exposed to frost and cold pr0bably the end ot Mr. Armstrong’s 
iàLL r»mnner«Hon tional policy man. While ministers are than Mr. Armstrong amd his compao- bridge company.
large remu I boasting that the industries of 1 the ions are at the present moment. , --------

Mr. Creelman threw out a suggestion | country are all prosperous, Mr. Prln- —— 1 The debate on the budget still Un-
that there were farmers anxious to sell I gle points to one in Cornwall where a It waa pointed out In jetierday sjdis- gers> but to due to dose next Tuesday, 
their cattle at a good price, who some-1 quarter of a million dollars has been I mission that the Bridge company s_b 1 I gome ot the beet speakers in the house, 
times tried the experiment of making a I invested and 170 hands were formerly had been before the *n have been holding themselves back tor
sale to the railway, but this suggestion 1 employed. This woollen mill, owned shape for nearlyten y earsand there-1 the la8t part ot the debate, but the 
was howled down by the represent»-1 by Sir George Stephen, has been com- fore fôr twelw ve^s dl8cuaslon yesterday contaims same
lives of the homy handed. Mr. Blair, j pelled to close down, much to the loss | «on at thte time. Ten Ortirolve y are l elements of interest. Mr. Scott, who
as minister ot railways, was compelled] of the Cornwall people. Mr. Pringle oulte Inti-! aucceeda Dav1”. la not a protec-
to take sides and concluded to plead ] contends that at present four million Armstrong’s rtiations were 4”»* tlonisL He follows Mr. MacLaren of
for delay. It the committee would give ] dollars worth of cottons are Imported ! ™ate w _ІПЯГ d-v] Huntingdon, and agrees with him that
him a year he would have a railway] Which Should be made at home, and he Armstrong! 116 wln not auPP°rt the government if
commission and the commlsalon would] is not afraid to take his stand against I 5i,i®be% . hrôther to thel the duties are increased. They both
study the cattle guard question in the ] the one sided preference. I addJ"- 1 Mer_| demand a decrease, and Mr. Scott
hope of determining what to the right | -------- I ЬаЛ _ flnanclai con-1 says that he supports this government
cure. Then a law could be made так- I Neither is Mr. Lavell, the clever ],*!£„" Before the meeting adjourn-1 with its high tariff only because he
tog the companies responsible for all I member for Leeds and Greville. Mr-1 ^"Pacaud then and nôw manager I knows that the other party would not 
lose occasioned by their failure to usel ^yg,, te a young man, who captured ‘ orgian tn Quebec, then I make It any lower If this government
the right cattle guard. In the end It I №e eeat held ta the last parliament . w oolltlc#a organizer In bto dis-1 were defeated. We have now heard 
came to a vote whether the delay I ^ Мґ №oet of the great firm ot 1 } a pmty. te the negotia-1 from five members in that strain. Mr.
could be allowed. Mr. Lancaster and 1 pr()St & Wood> establishments 1 w ’ -when Mr. Pacaud retired he Edwards, the Ottawa lumberman; Mr.
his friends rallied to force, but they I at Smjth.6 FaUa. Mr. Frost was wlth him flve checks tor $20,- Ross; the ex-minister; Mr. Fraser of
were not strong enough and Mr. Blairs I gymething of a national policy man (00 eaclu payable to his own order, and] Guysboro, who Is very mild in his 
proposition was adopted by a majority l himself, especially in respect to farm I signed N. Armstrong. When Mr. I suggestions of the need ot reform; Mr.
of eight. I machinery. The tariff on thte class I i^ngeller had gone he had arranged I Scott and Mir. MacLaren.

of goods suited him as the old duty I Wnh Mr. Armstrong for the payment to I doubt that all of these with the pos-
was maintained and the duty oh raw І ц,е iatter by the province of $75,608, on I stole exception of the man from Re-
material was reduced. But . Mr. -j a claim that Mr. Armstrong had for I gina, will support the government
bavell, who takes hte place, to an all- ] work on the Bale de Cbaleau railway. I even though the duties shall be
round national policy- man. He as- I it as out of this subsidy that the $100,- | doubled, and therefore the ministers,
oepted on'the spot Mr. Fraser’s chal- | o00 went to Mr. Pacaud.
tenge to any opposition member to say . .. . . -
that he was opposed to the Fielding This is mot the first toll that had
preference on British goods. Mr. La- been paid to Mr. Pacaud out of the
vtil is dead opposed tofuTnot that he subsidies for this line. tb® c°”" I Taylor, the chief whip, makes a strong

1 is averse to Canadian exhibitions of atructlon went on, Mr. Armstrong was I protectionist speech and has gone a , .. - ln
I ovaltTta toe n^herland or to Can- asked to return some five per cent, of a deal Into detail in his reflections Place where thelr parents llve Md n 
17,ТГгьГвтрІге On each sum that was paid him on the pro- government extravagance. Dr. «із house where they resided when the

I adian sacrifice for the Empire. vn | Then men who built PZbo Manitoba who is an ex- census was taken. So far as one canh^^ntsTbich^v:^

j p'^df^bAe^leot^m^ ^еТетмг 1891padd6d more than the "

p,KLof^Sa^gwtole^e
pire. He strenuously denounces the waa a disputed one. The Mercier gov- C ta will give
government which can find no money ernment would admit no indebtedness. ^^ redTSTdutieg on agricuitLal 

j to transport and equip our troops, but Mr_ Armstrong claimed over $200,000. or„
has plenty of funds to build, useless But he waa wiiiing to accept a net sum ^emrots as he , th o^

l public works and to subsidize govern- f ,75 000 because it had to be that or San of tbe^^governm^t in t:he
ment contractors. He does not believe not*hiüg. He insisted that Pacaud’s F=fsed.17l ^^^Innt^tions of
in paying for defence by the sacrifice ,100.000 was taken out of him. Pacaud farm matiiinerJ

He believes cla,med that Mr. Armstrong willingly » firm ofj^tected farm machinery 
it to him as a reward for his as- manufacturera. №. Slfton is a pretty

heavy campaign manager, and has 
the handling of e large amount ot pat
ronage in the Yukon, where dealings 
are hard to Investigate. His officers 

down to Ottawa occasionally, and 
of them have been very much

r ik
F E і

ij
■5ПАРM>. Bickerdike, who has been ill at 

his hom-з In Montréal, took hla seat 
yesterday and began operations by Г/

X
Beealls the Days When Be 

Figured Prominently tn the 
( Quebec Scandals With 

Pacaud and Others.

;s
U

I!
fBut Tarte, Laurier and the Other 

Grit Leaders Who Enjoyed the 
Bounty or Mr. Armstrong Have 
low Turned Their Backs Open Him

/

i

Various amendments were proposed 
to the cattle guard bills, but none of 
them seem to meet the case. In the 
west they have no railway fences or 
fences ot any kind, and the conditions 
do not apply to any law that prevails

OTTAWA, April 3,— Mr. Lancaster 
and the other advocates of the farm
er’s cow made a long and earnest, but 
ineffectual fight for the railway cat
tle guard bill, it was a simple pro
position that №. Lancaster brought 
before he house. He asked for a law 
making the railway responsible tor all 
cattle which get across the cattle 
guards and were killed on the track, 
.the farmer to be responsible for those 
killed on the croesines. Mr. Lancaster 
waa supported by many members from 
the farming districts and opposed by 
the united interests ot the railway 
companies.
Claim that under the existing law it 
Is imposlble to obtain damages from 
the eotnpany, because the cow owner 
must not oply show that the com
pany had been negligent, but that he 
himself had been vigilant. On the 
other hand the companies maintained 
that there ts no cattle guard known to 
the world that will stop some kinds 
of cattle, or keep off any kind of cattle 
when they get into a panic at a rail
way crossing.

g
SURPRISE IS THE KIND OF SOAP 

THAT WORKS WELL AND WEARS WELL.

YOU MAKE THE BEST BARGAIN IN SOAP 

WHEN YOU BUY .

K
The farmers' members • • SURPRISE.

ТИК ST. CHOIX SOAr ftt’F’Q. CO., St. Stevhsn, tj.es.

ШШШШ

bee, to show that the enumerators of 
1891 included in their lists the names 
of people who had been absent several 
years. Mr. Fisher read long lists of 
names in this class. They were mostly 
from Quebec, and in many cases he 
was unable to give the name of his 
informant. In no case could he give 
the name of the enumerator whoee re
turn was attacked. One of the guests 
who made the investigation was a 
government supporter in the house of 
commons. Some investigation was or
dered in Ontario, but Mr. Fisher found 
less sign of padding In that province. 
In Goderich, which appeared to be the 
strongest case he could procure, he 
discovered thirty-seven names of per
sons who, according to his agent, had 
left! the town before the census was 
taken. In another town ot 3,000 peo
ple, he found forty names duplicated. 
The highest percentage of padding re
ported in Ontario waa two per cent, In 
one village.

The Canadian Pacific solicitor, Mr. 
Creelman, appeared to ptead the case 
of his company, 
first appearance as the successor of 
Judge Clark, who was long the fam
iliar friend of the railway committee 
and thoroughly understood its various 
moods. Mr. Creelman is a New BrunS- 
wicker of Nova Scotia origin, and has 
come to hie present position at an 
early age, which shows that he is a 
man of ability and resource. But he 
never .tedded so hard a contract as 
be bad when, he faced the country 
members In the railway committee. 
They shouted questions to him a half 
dozen at a time; they Interrupted with 
incredulous Jeers when he told' them 
how anxious he was that bto "fcompany 
should do right by the farmers, so 
that Mr. Creelman was led to observe 
that he did not find it much use to 
discuss the question tn that court. The 
<act to that the railway committee is 
probably the most tumultuous legisla
tive body north ot the equator. No 
member is sate to speak there more 
than five minutes, aad unless he ham-

It was about hie

t

Now let us suppose that ten years 
from this date, or 1912, an investiga
tion is held into Mr. Fisher’s census 
of last year. Would it be an astonish
ing thing if the names ot 20 or 30 peo
ple in the towns of Windsor or Wood
stock, or places of that size, should be 
found who would not be known to the 

It may even be that

There is no

At the same meeting, with less than 
an hour’a discussion, a bill to lncorpor- j 
ate the Montreal Bridge Co. was investigator.

as jnuch as ten families in some Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick towns have 
been counted after they have left the 
place. It is more than probable that

On the other e5Tof the house, Mr. ; at least 30 or 40 young people to each
considerable town have been counted 
more than once. That Is to say, in the

I are not breaking their hearts over 
■-1 these mild protests.

“CANADA’S CREATES! SEEP HOUSE.”
ІІ Steele, 'Brjo^Vi* Growers 

Favorite
ЇШ ■ «- of last year.

the in-№. Fisher admitted that 
struotlone given to the enumerators 
absolutely forbade any such padding. 
Mr. Johnson took all possible pre
cautions against it. Mr. Broder, who 
had charge of the census In Eastern 
Ontario, stated that he gave very ex
plicit instructions to the commission
ers under him not to include people 
who had been absent for more than a 

It may be that some of the

\lfCAb,

OJEETШ

of Canadian industries.
that Imperial defence of Canada should gave 
be rewarded by Canadian defence of sistance In securing the other $76,000. 
the Empire, and that Canadian prefer- Mr. casgrain and other Quebec public 

to England should be rewarded men maintained that it was really
stolen out ot the treasury ot the pro- 

tor if Mr. Armstrong would

year.
commissioners in order to earn more 
added the names ot people who dhould 
not be counted. There is a still stronger 
inducement for Mr. Fisher’s enumera
tors to do the same. He has twice as 

enumerators and those who re
judge

A Valuable 
Root Crop.

ence
by English preference xto Canadian 
goods.

Mr. Turgeon ot Gloucester made the 
first speech in French of the budget 

It was mostly devoted to a 
of Mr. Blair's Intercolonial 

railway management, and went to 
show that although there was a pretty 
big deficit this year, the late govern
ment at one time had large deficits 
also. Mr. Turgeon appears to be sat
isfied if №. Blair, to these busy times 
when all the railroads are getting rich 
can do as well as other ministère did 
in times when the railroads of the 
continent were going into the hands 
of receivers, 
was followed with industrious care by 
several English speaking members 
from the maritime provinces. 
Russell, №• Flint, №. Hughes of 
Prince Edward Island, Mr. Johnston 
of Cape Breton, №. Oopp ot Bigby 

the members who are tak- 
a French master.

come
take ’ $75,000 and abandon his claim 
that was ell the province need to have 
paid.

some
wanted In the public accounts com
mittee, but like №. Tarte's foremen, 
they are always called away suddenly 
on Yukon business about the time the

S. D. 8.

many
member both censuses can 
which class of officers is more likely 
to commit fraud and perjury.

Stock feeders 
and producers of
milk will find that j

“Royal Giant”
is not only a good 
flesh maker, but 
also increases the 
flow and enriches 
the quality of milk, 
which enhances the 
value of butter end 
cheese by improv
ing the quality and 
flavor.

I debate. 
I defence Mr. Pacaud was able to show that he 

did not take the money all for him
self. It was proved that a large part 
of It waa used to retire notes given by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s election campaign 

Mr. Tarte was one of the

kl
summonses are issued.

V*6
OTTAWA, April Б.— The minister of 

agriculture is the first minister of the 
cabinet to talk on the budget since 
Sir Richard Cartwright, and he con
fined himself to the work of his own 
department, that to to say, to the 
census and agricultures Much in Mr.
Fisher's own census requires ex
planation and some things demand an
apology. It would be appropriate to had been left out of the 
a budget speech tor the minister to oughtto ban* been 
teU why ho hah spent $975,000 on a ÿéar he is arguing that the ceneus o£

c Î9& I№
HE JE ;Mr. Bine has made. It ought to b . ,.aer8 thgn he has to overhaul 

possible tor a census commissioner to years old by sending un
handle the ordinary rulee ot arlthme- ^^a/d^reJ^icJ agente, not
tic, but №. Fisher did not make that kno^ ^ dQ duty> t0 deel with
a pre-requisite. Consequently, Mr. ^ gtate of affairs which existed twelve 
Blue's reports have required a great to make reports upon
deal ot correction. Mrjînxler gotto £earaa7^ldence.
the root of the matter when he advised z n(rt know whether Prof. Bobert- 
Mr. Fiaher never again to allow an who ja y,e main man in the de-
Ontario government to unload a super- partmeot ol agriculture, has a saving 
fluous officer upon him. George John- of h<mor. и he has he must
son, the government statistician, entertained with the discussions that 
knows how to take the census correct- ш Peking place over «rid storage and 
ly, and he to still In the ptiMio service, y^dit due to various ministers. So 
Mr. Blue waa unnecessary and he Is ^ M cold storage end encouragement 
costing e bait e million dollars, too of any kind to the cheese industry go, 
much tor a census that even the gov- the actual minister of agriculture is 
ernment supporters in the house con- noWi ana has been, Prof. Robertson

himself. He manages №. Fiaher as 
ha managed his predecessors, and will 

№. Fisher's time was largely occu- manage hie eueoessora. “f- R*®rt®°" 
pied with an analyste of the census to a statesman and a politician to the 
enumeration**oftenyears ago. He best sense. He know hows tousepub- 
haa spent a tew thousand doHara send- Uo men for the advantage ot the coun 

ing agents ot his own Into places 
where he thought good material could 
be found to Investigate the census of 

They have procured tor him 
reports from many parishes in Que-

Then there is another curious thing 
about this padded census of 183L Only 
last year Mr. Fisher was called upon 
to explain why №. Cote was allowed 
to send out circulars to the perish 
priests asking them tor names ef per
sons who had left the country within a 
year. №. Fisher explained that to the 
census of 1891 a great many persons

at who 
This

In 1891.
beneficiaries in this distribution, 
name was on the notes that were paid 
out of this fund, and a part of the 
money went to elect him to parliament, 
where he desired to go in order _to 

the McGreevy scandal, 
of thd humors of Mr.. Tarte’s

His
Vps»

ex- 
Thla toMir. Turgeon’s French pose 

one 
career.
Я—ИЯМІИИ1

Other names to the notes were those 
ef Mr. Mercier and some of his col
leagues, Mr. Pacaud himself, the pre
sent Judge Langelier, and some dis
tinguished senators. Borne of the 
money went to build houses for promi
nent politicians, and one $5,000 check 
was sent to New Brunswick, where Mr. 
Blair receipted it and caused a large 
portion to be used In the endeavor to 
elect Mr. Thompson, whom he has 
since appointed to the senate.

suutaui

s»№ №. мііатщтгвгаі

A TRUE SAYING 
I “Imitation Is Flattery
■ When an article has
■ merit and becomes popu-
■ lar it is likely to be inn-
■ tated.
■ To imitate is to impose 

• I upon the buyer thereof
■ and mislead those wanting
■ the genuine. Ask for

Steele, Brig*»*
■ “ROYAL GIANT"
I Sugar Beet
■ It is supplied only in i №. 

packages, os represented jaabora cut See that
і дір, name is upon the

КИШШУЮВШ
If your local ditolercMi-

ssecsss
Р*ібЕ(СжтадеРаИ>

WïHre*r*

I are among 
I ing lessons from
I They like a little practice in following 
j French speeches in the chamber. Mr.
I Tarte’s Patrie mentions the circum

stance that there supporters ot the 
I government are 
і ledge ot French aa one ot the proofs 
I that the French language is making 

headway in parliament That Joürnal 
j adds that the student member» are 

making Incredible progress and that 
I before the session waa over, some of 

them will address the house in their
If that

No other class of'soots 
is so desirable for feeding ] 
milch cows or more profit
able for the grower ss • 
crop producer. acquiring a know-

What Growers Say. j
«“ROYAL GIANT* gives a surprisingly 

heavy crop of dean, handsome roots, and easily 
harvested.”

It beats them all ; wish I had planted all my 
Sugar beet crop with your ‘Royal Giant' I shall 
do so this season."

“ I never had e crop like * Roys! Giant* gave 
me ; they are large, dean and easily taken np ; 
keeps solid all winter.”

“Yourecommended me to plant your ‘Royal 
Giant* I did so, and had the finest root crop I 
have ever grown ; all animals upon the farm eat 
it withrefish."
Vee Sfoede, Briggs’“ROYAL GIANT.”

AH these men who on their own 
showing, or the showing of Mr. Pa
caud, enjoyed the bounty of №. Arm- 
trong, to those great dayç, have turn
ed their backs upon him. He is no 
longer convenient tor the transfer of 
$100,000 deposits from the public treas
ury to the political campaign fund. 
Other men have succéeded In that posi
tion, and the larger treasury of the 

’dominion has been made available tor 
the operations. 
than the. Bald de Chaleur railway 
scheme are now taking place and oth
er men succeed Mr. Armstrong In the 
functions ot intermediary. He cannot 
get a respectful hearing tor an exten
sion ot time for a charter on an under
taking which has already cost him 
$60,000.

be
■ «а »-=

beforehand, one may safely 
house

;■

itogliiwpBeE.,,, I I
I promise the debutant a fuller 
I than ever he had before to his poritn-

8. D. 8.
.

mentary career.

OTTAWA,
I has been to ..
I boys and knows what their conduct 

was to ofUnp and to the field. He to 
the only member of parliament who 
waa there, and loeee no opportunity to 
contradict and correct any statements 
appearing in English or foreign papers.

I attributing misconduct to his country
men. Yesterday be had to make two 
plunges Into the subject because the 
Speaker, by dose bonstruotion of the

I rules of the house, headed him off the

ww /
Bigger transactionsApril 4.—Col. Sam Hughes 

Africa with the Canadian
і demn.

try.

The Steele, Briggs’ Seed Company, Limited Mr. Fisher makes argument to Aow 
that the large iccreaee In farm

(Continued on Page Seven.)
When the vote came on the question 

of sending the matter back to the com
mittee, to give the case further, hear-

ex-
1891.TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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N. В. LEGISLATURE їм to>tb« lDtRat bf tM province И the gov- Е 

ernment were to take each steps as to them f 
might seem wise to encourage the establish- i 
ment In this province ot an Industry or in- , 
dustries utilising hardwood largely to the - 
manufacture of such products and Indus- -j 
tries having for their object not only the 
supplying of the local needs ot the province, \ 
bat the# manufacture

Mr. Flemming in «peeking of the mo- j I 
tion, said that it was well knowri tbat 
there were large quantities of hard 
wood in the province, which were not : I 
being utilized except the small qugn- l 
tity of birch which was manufactur
ed into square timber. We had birch, 1 
beech and maple in large quantities, 
and also elm and ash. The supply of 
hard wood in this province, especially 
in the northern counties, is unlimited, 
yet this wood was not being used. He 
learned from a carriage builder that a 
large portion of the wood used in the j 
manufacture of his carriages came I 
from Ontario, although he had just as 
good wood here. We imported furni
ture from Ontario which might be 
made here out of our own wood, for j 
we have not only the material in 
abundance, but we have exceptional j 
facilities for manufacturing it, 
benefits that would arise from our j 
manufacturing this wood ourselves 
would be that the money which now j 
went out of the province for the pur
chase of furniture would remain in it. 
The government had just claimed that 

to it was a good thing to bonus flour mills 
and the argument was lust as strong 
In favor of bemusing furniture fac
tories, and even stronger, for not only 
would they keep the money In the 
province, but they would bring money 
into it, for we could export furniture 
to other countries. Another; advantage 
was that this policy would give em
ployment to our people. We have Just 
paid out about $20,000 for some 500 
immigrants from Great Britain. Why 
not expend some to keep our own peo
ple -At home ? This policy would also 
enable us to make the most of our re
sources and would greatly increase the 
value of our crown lands. All these 
reasons . pointed <o the wisdom 
bonusing establishments by which the I 

sewerage purposes. hardwood OÎ this country would be I
The following hilta were Introduced : utilized. Mr. Lawson said as the mo- I 
By Osman—To the law relat- tion was not In the nature of a vote j

ing to pedlars. of want of confidence, he felt free to |
By Attorney General Pugsley—(1) To second it. 

criminal prosecutions in the supreme j amend tbe puvi|e courts act; (2) also timber had been destroyed for the pur- 
court were conducted by him during j a щ fmanJlng get rrlstlnr to the pose of clearing the lands. It seems 
the last fiscal year and how many since J eQUrt of divorce matrimonial a shame that timber should be con-
the first of November last. The num- І с&яеа. n,i«^ a yn to legalise the aidered an encumbrance to begot rid 
ber during the past fiscal year that he I lists of ми . (<) also bill of. There were vaAt hardwood areas |
had personally conducted was five, but j Ше llquor иЗр—~ ot ig96; between Madawaska and Restigouche,
none slnee the close of the year. There I a Ьщ ціе election where the best material could be se
wer© a large number of criminal pro-1 ... —ц respecting cured for the manufacture of furni-
secutlons which he dipnoi try to court ^ taxee of у*. (7) nl90 a ture and other articles. The Kovern-
but in respect of which he had given I relating to the Jurisdiction of po- ment Had shown commendable enter- 
his personal attention. The actual trie Hoa prise in bonusing flour mills and en-
of cases in court forms but a small I Tweedle а ЬШ further relating to couraglng agriculture, and they would 
part of the duties of an attorney gen- I - health act- -1*" а ЬШ re- therefore only be folloWirg along the
eral in criminal cases. He had giv» ^epubUc^heedas^ «so a m Цпе Qf ^ E<>llcy of de
personal attention to ®'J£LP:h”UI”**. I bill to amend the game law was veloping the resources of the province
of cases of all kinds during the year ^ IaM over If they should take the matter of our
amongst otners three І “^Trep^o^tiie^Wio accounts hardwood timber Into consideration

s™
Canadian soldiers in the action at order and contained the usual recomr
ПагГв River on the 31st March. In mendations. chances for the mMufacture of furti-
thtt action Lord Kitchener's official I The supply bills were introduced, ture and other hardwood articles to be 
report said: "The Canadian Rifles eepe- I agreed to In committee, read a second found anywhere in the w”^- _ 
dally distinguished themselves, one I and third time, and passed. This be- Ho“- **г. Ш11 Mjd the speech of the 
part commanded by Lieut. Bruce Саг- I ing done. It is competent tor the lieu- memberfor Oarleton was Purely açad- 
Sre holding to post until every teLnt governor to adjourn the house ^ = T^

man was killed or wounded.” He felt at any moment. .
, g - 4-v»«n Яосіио of thp I •*- - truth of the matter is tihe province

members^of this “ouse as it was of Note from official reporter :-"After cannot afford to go Into the business. 
Government to ^hot their appreci- the discussion on the ЬШ to vest the of bonusing every industry that may 
ItionG wa™ admiration of the un- appointment of recorder of St. John in he started. An industry to be success- 
flinching courage of our Canadian boys the common counril .add: It was ftd must succeed on its ovm mérita
і? «Sdasreed to 35
«Зигота vounr men was amongthe FREDERICTON, N. B., April 8.— reference had been made, developed 
w^umted but he was glad to know^that The house met at 3 o'clock. Hon. Mr. I largely on their own merits. The op- 
hteHfewas not і “danger While we I Tweedle laid on the table the returns | position should be at least constatent 
alfrecognlze how sad arfthe occasions of the receipts and expenditures of the and practice the economy which they 
to thTVhole country we all have a public hospital, St. John. so strongly advocate. But instead of
feeltog of pride to oîr own boys who Mr. Copp .presented the report of the that they are continually making de- 
have conducted themselves no nobly In committee on municipalities, reporting manda on the government to further 
South Africa (Applause.) • adversely on the Mil to enable the city Increase the expenditure, and at the

Mr Hazen ' said it was most fitting of St. John to operate a street railway, same time charge them with being too
Mr. Flemming moved the following : I extravagant. There is a day coming

when our hardwood lands will have a 
Hardwood is getting

nave been tried Є 
commissioners, but
has decided that the county court 

Will Hot Pass Workmen s Com- І commissioners have no Jurisdiction in
such cases. While the «fleece .In nine 

j cases out of ten has "‘been acknow- 
■ ledged and the fines paid, still the 
1 counties in which the Canada Temr 

Atterney- General Pugsley and the і perance Act to in force are liable to
be prosecuted against tor recovery of 

Leader Of the Opposition Paid the fines or tor damages for frise lm-
mm ТГШМ. to tk. ПШ і

Oallantry of Canadians In South to any defendant heretofore convicted
' before a county court commtesloner 
for violation of the Canada Temper
ance Act any fine paid or collected un
der any conviction, nor shall any 
county court commissioi 
constable or other officer be liable.

The bill was agreed to and the house 
adjourned at 5 o’clock.

ty
76. t

*nThe
Spring
Feeling.

*Zpensation Act This Session , >Jk Zfor export as well.
Si Z•» zzzz Шz >Africa. z4 »

ZFREDERICTON, N. B.. April 5.— 
The house met at 3 o’clock. The at- , Inspector,

tomey general said he thought it hie 
duty to inform the house that the gov-

jsîSatr S?HSSS5S?£seven members. This committee had Jected to the j. been
considered the matter very carefully money for a road machine had been
and they had before them certain am- to “* _те usual
endments which had been suggested on Hon- a^^Meiajison as
behalf of the labor societies. These reply to enqutoi^s by Mr. Melanson as
amendments were of a very important to several bridge Jot». _____ ^
character. They had also before them The foltowlogbllls were pasned, more
certain representations which had been or less amended : ___
„.її, in regard to the ЬШ by employ- Ts authorize Rev. Shank! L Rice 
era of labor, who pointed out hArdshipe Calais, Me., to sol 
which they conceived would be Impos- New Brunswick. , 
ed upon them If the bill passed. All To vest the appointment of the re- 
tbese matters required the most care- corder of St. John in the «tty council, 
fid consideration and they had dec id- To amend the general mining act
ed to let the bill stand until next ses- To legalize certain elections of com- 
sion. The government ' hoped that I miss!oners ot sewers In parish Of Bots- 
then a kill more perfect might be sub- j ford.
mitted for the consideration of the J Bill respecting records and proceed- 
house. It seemed to be the desire of J inga in Inferior courts, 
the majority of the legislature that the I To authorize the Roman Catholic 
bill should not. pass until it had re- j Bishop of ‘Chatham to dispose of a

lot of land In Reetigouche.
To authorize city ot Fredericton to

f L fl

жЙ*Not exactly sick ; but 
neither are you well. til»
Sometimes you have a 
headache ; slight exercise 
fatigues you; your appe
tite is variable ; there is a 
want of energy ; you are 
easily irritated ; you feel 
depressed and “ out of 
sorts.That is the Spring 
feeling. It is easily ac
counted for ; close confine
ment; indifferent or bad 
ventilation and want of 
exercise during the winter 
months are responsible.
What you need to put you right is a tonic, and

The иі I

і !I I
і j j IЙV.

I
I*Й

cMved further consideration.
The attorney general rose to a ques

tion of privilege. It had been stated I assess for agricultural purposes, 
to the St. John Sun that In the law Relating to construction of a grav* 
cemmittee he had opposed the bill ге- I jng dock In St. John, 
lating to the appointment of recorder I To authorize Chatham to make fur- 
of St. John. He was the chairman of | tber isaue 0f debeat area for water and 
the law committee and it was not cor
rect to say that he had opposed the

ZiZчтof zfi)Чч zzbill. *The attorney general replied to the 
inquiry of Mr. Hazen as to hew many zIn the past valuable

z> zzz*

Dr. Wiliams’ pink pis zzzz.7

These pillsa is the greatest of all tonic medicines, 
d make rich, red blood, build up tired and jaded nerves 
^ and make weak, depressed men and women bright, 

active and strong.
I

;W. C Graham, 98 Lombard Street, Win
nipeg, Man., says We keep Dr. Williams’ 
Pmk Pills in the house all the time and have 
found them invaluable as a blood builder 
and regulator of the system. As a spring 
medicine they are unequfdled.”

Rev. Geo. Read, Methodist Mission, 
Hartley Bay, B.C, says:—-“Dr. Williams’ 
Pmk Pills have been of great benefit to my 
wife. She was greatly ran down in health, 
Mid very weak and nervous. They have 
made her an feel an entirely new woman.”

*
*
»The world over, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are known as the greatest tonic 

medicine medical science has yet discovered. What these pills have done for others 
they will do for you. But you must insist upon getting the genuine with the full 

“ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People ” on the wrapper around every 
If you cannot get these pills at your dealers, send direct to the Dr. Williams’

ZZzzname 
box.
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont, and they will be mailed post paid at 50c. per box, 
or six boxes for $2.50.

Zz :

Z і
and proper that the attorney general
should have made this reference to I -whereas, there are large quantities of. . .

hovs in South Africa. During the I hardwood lumber growing In various sections I great vame.çoys m tooutnІ АГГГСЛ. I ot the province; and whereas, the market I scarcer every year in the United States
session of 1899, several t 68 , I tor such hardwood lumber within the prov- І япЛ m Western Canada and the peo-
had taken occasion to praise the granu l lnce had been limited and a considerable I . th-t «©f-t.ion -mist therefore I I , ,
conduct of the Canadians In the war. I portion of the quantity cut Is exported from | P* I tual cost and payment will be extend- | tions of fact. As to the judge going.ятшштшШтя шш

r ~~~ M ці~~ Й?SüSgfirJg zs?tass.coolness and courage of the Canadians. I Eastport In 1900 was one million and! *bto arraagementiH^ria he a gimr- states that there ІЯ no demand for the
But that event did not reflect greater a quarter of dollars, which equalled ini that from ttee to ttoto to the bm_ but lt waa favored by the judges
lustre on the sons of Canada than did! value the St. John river log export of ot the dlvorct court who had bad a
the engagement of the -31st March, W that year, valued at $10 per thousand. I ®*de for opening more of these lands large experlenice.
where they held their positions al-1 ■ I So 1t wUl be seen howl Important an in-1 to settlement. Mr. Hazen said he wished it to be
though not a single man escaped be-1 | dustry this would be to the province. I The house went into committee on ^eretood that he objected to the
ing killed or wounded There were I I But as be pointed out before, the gov- I the act to amend the divorce act. The fifth and sixth sections of the bill,
fire young men from Fredericton ini ~ ГюМ I eminent cannot afford to bonus every | attorney general explained tlte-t the An amendment was added authoriz-
the contingent that was engaged at І Ж Яу">Д WÇ* I industry that Is thought of. I bill had the approval of Mr. Justice mg the judge to try a cause which had
Bart’s River one of them being the| A....... «w* V HI The resolution was defeated. 1 Gregory. It enabled a judge to refer been left unfinished by the previous
son of the deputy provincial secretary. I VjH I Replying to Mr. Lawson’s enquiry re-1 questions of toct;tea Juty,- îïf*®’ altho“8b be had beem counsel in
He hoped that later despatches would I jBi I iCuH 1 lating to the reacquiring of lands gran- I provided for the holding of the di Ute case, all questions of fact should

of them lost their | ■ ------III-------1------* ] ted to the New Brunswick Railway Co., | court in other counties besides th be referred to a Jury.
Agreed to.

A MU in amendment of the New 
Brunswick Election Act was agreed to 

Ttito bill makes some

;our
=

Atm-SOOTT ACT PETITIONS.

Largely Signed in Roman Catholic 
Churches in Sydney on Sunday.

• 1 (Sydney Poet, Monday.)
Tihe League of the Cross have placed 

in circulation In Sydney, Whitney, 
Pier, North Sydney, Loulsburg, Glace 
Ray and Reserve Mines petitions ad
dressed to the secretary >ot state ask
ing' that an election be held for ti)e 
repeal of the Scott Act* In the other 
districts of the county these petitions 
have already been circulated by the 
municipal authorities and over 2,00# 
signatures secured, and 2,000 more 
signatures, or one-fourth of the total 
vote of the county, are necessary in 
order to secure an election. The peti
tions were read to the Church of the 
Sacred Heart, Sydney, and the Church 
of the Holy Redeemer, Whitney Pier, 
yesterday, and largely signed.

'

I

-f

/
Replying to Mr. Lawson’s enquiry re

lating to the reacquiring of lands gran-. __ .
ted to the New Brunswick Railway Co., J court In other counties besides the 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley said that after the I county of York, v, 
attention of the government-had been I

The bill was §show that none
legislature shohld^take notice of an І X Wl‘Ot6 tO DOCtOT J attention of the government - had been I Mr. Hazen objected to the ЬШ be-

uMring КІОГУI tvwrto aom+ called to the matter lastsesslon by the cause Up tendency was to make Ш-
Tvot nnlv on the people of Canada, but І АІВГСв, TVJIO SGHv Ш9 I representatives of Victoria, It was re- I voices easier. There was no com

_ ______ L 1t{mj ln++n, ferred to him (Pugsley) as a sub-corn- plaint against the present act andJf
Mr Aonlebv introduced & bill ге-1 8» V6i y ЩПи ІвТСвГ I mittee. He took occasion to interview I the government were going to all

«т,<Л^Їепі*йі in the inferior courts, I j , . j )) ! gentlemen prominently connected with I the court to travel all over the prov-
and advised me.” the New Brunswick Railway Co., who lnce and allow juries to try tasues of

urgency it was reaa ^ expressed a disposition to meet the fact, it would make divorces easier to
a second time. t I Thousands of weak ana act women I * - .. . . - І лК.^.Mr. Whitehead presented the peti-1 can trace the beginning of a new life of I vlew® ** 4116 government^ so far as j obtain, 
tion of Wellington Shepherd and 981 perfect healthto that letter written to opening up a portion eftbe^landtoj The attorney general—We are going 
others against the bill to establish a I DrPicrce. settlementwasconcerned. They also t(> make them less expensive to suitors,
new poUtog place to the parish of j Sick and ailing women are invited to informed him that to order *° *1 Hr. Hazen thought lt very doubtful
GST I consult Dr. Ptaroe, by letter, free. All Price at which the lands should be sold J( juries to try questions of

King, under suspension of the conespondence held^ss strict^ P^^te ahd tojnake _ «rangwaents^ fo^the | fact w<wfld be an magrovementi A 
rule, introduced a MU to Provide is-1 |tole^J“toGL^ what would

"f^mpton and jBCamp^^tion. ^ ^^^totie^Gn'dl’G

Mr. Barnes recommitted the bin to I e tariam of wee I became very «V J president of the railway, who said that j a *^> n ®

amend the act incoirorating the Keijt Wsshlag. before long the company would be able the Ameri^ ^etem.
Telephone Lines do.. Ltd. It was I Ol, Wan.. "«% to say what they were willing to do, I The attorney gMwral said if toe
agrecd—5а “mended. I 5^,^^i!aîâ5ritoteketomyb«d. ifcks I and a short time ago he (Pugsley) had leader of the ?î>p“Jtl°n t

Mr. Todd recommitted the Mil auto- I matant ̂ ketburinate sad th« pztaa to ! been told by Hon. Mr. Coetlgan that Mil tiarerfully he would not have sai 
orizing toe town of St. Stephen to aid I ridi^ ww ri«riuSbto»btey, the company had arranged to part with that we aretamperingwlththeav-
the Maritime Edge Tool Co. It was I ?SiE£mft!?bS£S» *ftror»elSe*rip««m* I 16,000 acres to the county of МвДа-1 vorce law. Nearly all the sections or 
amended to read, “real or personal! and * Guides Medical Discovery.’ I took «to j x<uska and had agreed to put the price the Mil are taken from the «гарвпаї 
property, or both." botito ^each and am a wdU at 25 cents per acre, a most liberal of- acts The fifth section, which allows

The Mil relating to the Moncton hoe- | medictoes5» ' I fer on the part of the company. Acting j the reference ot questions ottact to
pital was agreed to. I «Favorite Prescription* makes weak I for the government, and with the ap- | juries, is taken from the imperial act.

The house again went into commit- I women strong, rick women well. Accept I proval of ihls colleagues, he had in-1 In England they found it proper to re- 
tee, "Mr. Appleby in the chair, to con- j no substitute for the medicine which I formed Hon. Mr. Coetlgan that he j Here the Judge of the burden of hav- 
stder an act to indemnify the muni- j works wonders for weak women. I government was willing to make аг-1 ing to decide all Issues of
cipalltlee of the province against ас- I Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the I rangements on this basis and advance j Throngbout toe British world it has 
tion to certain cases.. Hon. Mr. Hill | most desirable laxative for agues ta I the money tor the purchase of the land. J always been recognized that a jury Is 
explained that in toe past offenders I women, ... I The land will be sold to settlers at ac-J the best tribunal to determine quee-

a Great Sufferer Cured.
Mr. Benjamin Dillon of Leeds, Ont, 

was cured of Muscular Rheumatism by 
Poison’s NerviHne, and says: "I feel 
my duty la to proclaim Potoon’s Ner- 
vlllne as an Infallible cure for Rheu
matism; it cured me after 30 years suf
fering, and nothing I know of can 
equal its penetrating power, 
line simply has no equal in quickly re
lieving and curing Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Sciatica, and Lumbago. A triai 
will convince anyone. Price фс.

lives.

in committee, 
changes to the polling places to the 
counties of Kings, Gloucester and 
York, add also provides that the ex- 

ot the sheriff to hearing and 
determining applications to amend the 
voters’ list shall be paid by the govem- Nerrt-

A ЬШ relating to jurisdiction of sti
pendiary magistrates was agreed to to 
committee. This MU gives every pol
ice or stipendiary magistrate Jurisdic
tion over toe whole county to which 
Me court Is situated to all complaints, 
prosecutions or proceedings arising 
within the said county for violation» 
of any law to respect of which pro
ceedings may be had trader the Dom
inion or Provincial Summary Gouric- 
tioo Act.

The house toook recess at 6Д0 until 
7.30 o’clock.

. A CLOSET INCIDENT.

(Baltimore News.)
** odd the 90ІЄЖМ-looking"Yeung

stranger, "de you drink Intoxicating berer-
*^Not with strangers,” said the young mas, 
aa he named away. ,

Thus it will he seen that: our beet inten
tions sometimes strike a logical snag.

■

THIS WILL REMIND YOU that the 
pain of strains, bruises and sprain* 
common incidents - of active out-door 
life, Is drawn from aching, bodies by 
Perry Davie’ Painkiller, as a magnet 
draws bits of iron from sand.

*
VISCOUNT CANAÈÀ.

Title Suggested fprvffir Wilfrid Laurier.
і * S V.;

(Montreal Witness.)
' OTTAWA. April 1—In the morning paper 
Henry J. Morgan suggests that if the report 
be true that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is to be 
raised to the peerage he should assume the 
title of Viscount Canada. This title, now 
egtinct for more than a century and a half, 
was conferred by Charles I. upon Sir Wil
liam Alexander of Menstril. a member of his 
household. It area borne In the seventeenth 
century by the Earl of Stirling.

mw
I і

■
!SAN FRANCISCO, Apti 9—John C. Healey, 

Who disappeared ih a mysterious fashion* 
seven years ago, returned from the Orient 
a few days ago. He was sent to Harvard 
to study law, but preferred travel to study, 
and set out to see the world. Nothing was 
heard from him until he landed here. He 
worked his passage from the Orient as a 
stoker on a government transport.
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I that the enumerators of 
I in their lists the names 
k> had been absent several 
Fisher read long lists ot 
p class. They were mostly 
I, and in many cases he 
ko give the name of his 
tin no case could he give 
the enumerator whoee re

packed. One of the guests 
the investigation was a 
[supporter in the house Of 
юте investigation wee or- 
ario, but Mr. Fisher found 
[padding to that province. 
Гwhich appeared to be the 
pe he could procure, he 
hirty-seven names of per- 
tcording -to his agent, had 
n before the census was 
another town of 3,690 peo- 
h forty names duplicated, 
percentage of padding re- 
Itario was two per cent, In

ts suppose that ten years 
[ate, or 1912, en Investiga- 

iato Mr. Fisher’s census 
Would it be an astonish- 

the names of 20 or 30 peo- 
kwns of Windsor or Wood- 
fees of that size, should be 
bvould not be known to the 
L It may even be that 
[ ten families in some Nova 
New Brunswick towns have 
[d after they have left the 
« more than probable that 
br 40 young people In each 
l town have been counted 
tnce. That is to say, to the 
E their parents live and in 
mere they resided when toe 
taken. So far as one can 

в not the slightest reason 
kg that the census taken in 
tided more than the census

er admitted that the to- 
given to the enumerators 
forbade any such padding, 
pn took all possible pre- 
tains t it. Mr. Broder, who 
p of the census in Eastern 
fated that he gave very ex- 
ructions to the commieslon- 
hun not to include people 

keen absent for more than a 
may be that some of the 

nets in order to earn more 
names of people who Should 

hted. There is a still stronger 
E for Mr. Fisher’s enumera- 
the same. He has twice as 

fnerators and those who re- 
judge

s of officers is more likely 
fraud and perjury.

:h censuses can

ere is another curious thing 
padded census of 1S9L Only 

Mr. Fisher was called upon 
і why Mr. Cote was allowed 
out circulars to the perish 
king them for names of per- 
had left the country within a 
. Fisher explained that in the 

1891 a great many persons 
left out of the count who 
have been іпсішДО. This 

r arguing that toe ’census of 
ken as a whole, was padded 
lereas last year he oontend- 
was too much contracted, 

he census 
Mr. Fisher has a great deal 

m to investigate the work of 
unerators and his own com- 

than he has to overhaul 
old by sending un-

of 1891 Is over and

years
n j prejudiced agents, not 
do their duty, to deal with 
,f affairs which existed twelve 

and to make reports upon 
vidence.
; know whether Prof. Robert
as the main man to the de- 
of agriculture, haa a saving 
lonor. If he has he must be 
id with the discussions that 
g place over cold storage and 
: due to various ministers. So 
Id storage end encouragement 
nd to the cheese Industry go, 
J minister of agriculture Is 
I has been, Prof. Robertson 
He manages Mr. Ftaber as 
jed his predecessors, and will 
Js successors. Mr. Robertson 
sman and a politician In the 

He know hows to use pub- 
>r the advantage of the сочш-

\ ;)

ier makes argument to dhow 
increase In farm ex-large

ontinued on Page Seven.)
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DISGUISED CATARRH;
' ■**'-'<' ten years ago. I was in misery some

where meet of the time. My btckna 
Téry week, and my lleah ao tender i# 
hurt me to lean against the back of a 
chair. I had pain under my ehouMer- 

. blades, in the small of my back and 
hipe. I sometimes wished myself out of 
this world. Had hot and cold spells, 
dizziness, and trembling of the limbs, 
and was losing flesh all the time.

“After following your directions and 
taking Рента I now feel like a different 
person.”—Mrs. Wm. Hetrick.

Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh and 
Walnut streets, Appleton, Wis., writes 
as follows In regard to Peruna:
“For years I have suffered with back

ache and-severe pains in the eide. I 
doctored so much that I became dis
couraged.
“A school friend told me how very 

much Peruna had benefited her and 
I sent eût for a 
bottle, which did 
more to' relieve 
me than all the 
other medicine I 
had ever taken.

“I used it faith
fully for two 
weeks and it com- gg 

, pletely cured me.
I have hot had Щ 
any pains since, Щ 

I anywhere, but 
■ feel like a new, 

woman. I am • • 
truly thankful -for whât Peruna has 
done for me.”—Barbara Alberty.

Mrs. D. W. Mason, 502 Dauphine street. 
New Orleans, La^ writes:

“I have been taking your Peruna and 
Manalin and can cheerfully recommend 
it to all those suffering with the same 
trouble that I was. I have been suffer
ing for the past two years with female 
weakness, palpitation of the heart, stom
ach, kidney and liver disorder, and 
above all a dreadful cough with smother
ing spells. I was completely ran down. 

“After I had taken one bottle of Pe- 
f runa and a few doses of your Manalin, I 

could sleep soundly, my heart was 
better, my congh left me, it acted imme
diately upon my nerves, and after tak
ing four bottles according to your direc
tions, I was entirely cured of all my 
troubles.

“I'can truthfully say that there is
■**->*»■_*• «!*■»
ceases, the trembling knees are strength- ^ geeond bottle- It le without a
ene^theappetltevestored,tihed^tion ^ medlelae іп tte worM.
madeperfect the *Шgagnage faU. to exprera mÿ gratitude

5- ’*■'
toll., . сг» <* «.=»=« with P» м„;таі0„11,и„ р,„тр1ш1„т.

rajoa; в Crowley, Congressman from factory results from the use of Peruna, 
IUtoois^"wSterfromRobinson^П1.: write at once to Dr. Hartman ^vinga

“Mrs. Crowley baa a number fall statement of your case and he wfll
of bottles of Peruna on account of be pleased to give you hi. valuable ad-

each case that.when patients have once nervous Subies. Iti’aS%OVe.,i* ^Address Dr. Hartman, Prerident of

.It begins to relieve the disagreeable t Crowley. Obi •
lees I ' Peruna can be ebtâlSed.tOC $1.00 a bottle at all first-class, drag stores In vinada. “The Ills of Life," which can be w
.. t cured at an up-to-date drag stores and open request Is sent free to all, gives a short descriptionof an oatsrrhsl dtossra 

net .idilrsssРг.Нагітап,Оо1мпЬшиОкіо,Р.B.A. _________________________________________________ -
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ment the DAILY SUN will have 
a Special Correspondent atOttà 
and for ONB DOLLAB the paper 
will be sent to s*r address while ti» house is k 3ml :Г -
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And Other Speakers at -the- AnnualOf the camps in the Transvaal the 
iWa> 1 Officers write in the same hopeful 

strain. One extract 1s worthy of re-’

ч .■

IA Stealthy* Insidious* Weakening 
Eftemy to Women.

,ГГТІІ 1*5$ ?§ • -». • -
of the Canadian Club Ot Boaton at the

production:
The reports on the festivities at Christmas 

time In ell the camps are very satisfactory. 
Instructions were Issued to the superintend- 

| ente to organize a treat tor the children, and

Oopley euvaro Hotel, Last Night. 1
-1 V

in which they succeeded ini BOBTON, April 8-—Canidajknd .С?л-| 
yoithg people and their elders' ad Ians and tifeir relatione the'

great credit on their head* and United Spates Were discuaeed at length
at the annual banquet ôt tBe Canadian 
Chub of Boston, .held at the Copley 
Square hotel tonight. The principal

were Hon. John V. Bills of І. і 
jB,;-member at tbe Canadian I 

ton. J.W. Longley of Halifax,
- « » attorney general of Nova Scotia, and I

I a day or two ago the chivalronS Gen. De-I Howee of this Щу, pronll- І ч
І Іагеу aent*» despatch to President Kruger I n€nt ^ an advocate ot reciprocity with | H 

containing some harrowing stories of BriV-1 the cotmtry to the north, 
ish atrocities In South Africa, .every enel About 75 persons were présent, in-1 
backed by conclusive affidavit!!. Thé British I clmllnK Speaker J. J. Myers'Of the ] 
are accused ot planing Boer women M | house ^ representatives; Jtidge Edgar ] 
screens to protect them against Boer at- fl Robert H. Upham,
tacks. Gen. Delarey complains that even Rey Q H RobUllf d.b., ; John R Mas- ] :
his own wife was persecuted by Lord Me- ^ ^ Alex. P. Graham. P. H. ЙІ»- | 
thuen's orders,-and has been wandering | fceen w. B. MoVey, Rtehard Carter, 
about homalsee with alx children>r several] presldent ^ ;boerd ot tr^e. and]
months. *6lle Ms aged mother of 83, after ] ^ tdentlfled with British and Can- j
being robbed and her house burped down, огдал1ваШпв. ' „ -
was driven into refuge. The general also ^ teadered a eeparate ban-|

' V ОПИ l mefIOns яетега1 a'UHienUcated °L I duet to Mrs.-bongley, the wife of the1
Jl BUS j cold-blooded murder of women and chlltee»Httorn«y general <*^»vg, Scptia, $
___  .Г * I rithln thé past few months, as well as the Henrv W. Patterson ofthd

^ We nointf ^ opened the after, dinner exercises,
I Terrible, we may ve*! “f We PO’”*] c H. Molntyre, a New pninswicker,

..... I tb® Bneer 01 вЬяте toward Bouth Africa and ] ny4|ltg M toastmaster. The hublect 'of
I wonder if the British war office could pod- j . .отеті,пІ, w&a -Reciprooity between 

BDUCATION AND MODERN WAR. ] sihly be knowing to such atrseities. Apd I and Canada.” : *
while w# are Bitting back in our secure glass ] V Шгоаис1ад № first 3peaker,

The British are doing something housce and bur»ne toebcick-batsoferecr^ senator ВШв, the toastmaster humoij- 
, a thon Hl„wiv I don at the brutal British, news comes from 1 - -
jp South Africa than slowly | Washington that Waller й оог e*„

founding the Boers Into submission. I army ln у,е рьшрріпеа has testified in his „ ,
They are elevating the future race In own defence that Gen. Smith instructed him F^derlcton
4he ways of civilised eltixenshlp. They I to “kill and burn,” telling him that I critlcteing the supreme .-ceurt

Z <-« «-шЧїЬІ'ЬІЗЬїЯ w5l.”*тГ55В -.»шв that pert ot Ibe worM may bel .цо 1|ше м цд ,rlMn6r„: „ h, ia.afl.a Ь«ГОУ vale гесаїм №.
called higher educational lines, eome| to ,.make ^ a howling wilderness.” , gSte in St fdl-
115,000 of the wives. Children and adult Moreover, every word of Major Waller’s | trade- affairs, speaking in part as

the Boers wlfoi are in| testimony is just as firmly secured by affi- | low” • à !
male relati * davits as was Gen. Delarey1» declaration.] As a Canadian, Mr. BUla stid* ha could ïot

When Major Waller asked Gen. Smith to] but regard witii jegrettiie^loas which Can- I 
ported to distant parte where they can-1 deflne limlt ih>r Mmng, he replied: j abdut him f -

mot uee their ГІЖее. The world has I “Everything over 10." This testimony Is l -Оц thé other hand,” said.he, ‘Wvidedfas I 
neve, seen a war waged ihore humanely corroborated by Capt. David ^ ,»r*. <**1 ” £ ra Kffi 
am the nart of the conquerors than this] Hiram I. Bearss, Meut. Frank Halford and] lndUstrially, socially aM Sentimjnt-
on the part о сотої . | others. Gen. Smith denies. Indeed, that he ] ^ one, n is the easiest thing, tivtop y*ld

preolptuted as it was t>y | Waller to knl. But he admits that he] tor people to'pros from oqe «йод Uf*be
Kruger’e armed Invasion of British toid him -not to encumber himself *«thj

territory. Havlns relieved the belea-1 ргівопегв." It ia also recalled that while IiTl feeling. , Probably th Whatever excu*w"
, TtsHHrab. haviiur driven! commend at Samar Gem Smith iAeued a clr- | there m^tjbe Іи-ж«Ш***3>Ш-enemy back wltiiln its own bor-1 culM- *- which he said: “Every nMi* vrill j іігоЖatirkl Ihw W j fUrEBB are a mûltitade of women,

the enemy back WiWM** j heucetorth be treated as aa raemy untit he] t у,е maritime provinces and otrthe j ] cp-^aiiT hrinsewivee, and aU other
^ to j» 1 w^HbUgea to be’onthel, feet

capitals, the British. tonne themselves I He also declaiéd that <“• P»ll(7 w°“”> | j^^Wayto Buffalo ^wander to the whole ] ^пвйда|1у, whbare wretched beyond de
face to face with the guerilla warfare j "to wage war In the sharpest and | я iSew York and tha centrai and nga^iriet- ] etini)|» because their strength
0.acc uv . j - . , I clBive manner,” and that "a course would 1 m states, and it Is ,tn accordance With bat- I rcrlpcion, snnpiy оеташю ““.““S»

гаш waged by the tot це» thlt ,,и,а create a'•burning de-1 urU laws trat topm the *kricultertj_s^ia ] and vitaUty is sapped away by catarrhal
® , ,,, ™ I of America Americans are now. finding ] dis<‘harzcs from the pelvic organs,

.. . „sire for peace. . • I wav bv thousands Into the Canadian-rdirtil- I utsenargor « . .
end left to I It1e bardiy to be wondered at that official | we^ uMng up our vacant lands and rapidly ] These women get up in the morning

hustle for themselves udder their oWn 1 WaeMngton has been shockèd and BhakeU] increasing toefi_Own wealth and the general | yredi drag themselves through their
' local captains. ІЖв fcitchener . has 1 by Major Waller’s etotements, suppprted as the out$ldfi щ dally duties tired, only to go to bed at

local саргАше. eitua-l the7 seemtohe byeo many ot hU associate 1Ш ted to 838Є,в0О°О<1. It was fover ] ivght as tired *s before,
grappled with this eha« Of tbs situs | ffiterB But we ^ net conclude too «TO per head orher e^re P=pu^»a,jti»t j „ . to such a perfect specific for 
tion with* the same «fctude he dis-L^ ^ the8e ^ qra Smith o^tite UMtod

played in meeting and conquenn« J wete matter ot kaowledge to Gov. Taft, tar I a trading country. Ot this foreign tra|e ot- 
conditions to upper fcgypt and] less that they were known to the President. | «ffiOWp._,togly 

the Soudan. HIS tines Ot blockhouses | Possibly we must abo_ concede that th with ^ Шв mother. cOTntiyj was
IB» coutan - . ,.-l I charges made by Gen- Delarey were no oqo 600, nnd with . the whole Britistj em-
are transforming s war-stricken coun-1 ^ the anthorizea British scitoie of cqe-1 pire’ ц was $160,000,000, or '331,000,100j 

try into a peaceful land, fcitchener tel ^ v to^h^i2^"to^giand. She
a thorough going men. He is not a] in the case ot the Bush veldt Carbineers.] 1а5Ку ,rom theUnlted States. In l»qi 
, ,, . .. —„«t he fudged b* his I who killed 40 unarmed Boers, besides three | n^nv to Great Britain 892,86T,UB ot berSuvn |,

•nn* hie werdd. • I children who came to beg tor fo«d,-Lord I «Great j States a moment’s thought. I have rilyseit
works, not his weraS. • >■ ] Kitchener promptly disbanded that corps and | ■.^5? « 4» Ш0ОТ worth. On the other band, {already given It full consideration, and I

Most nations would; be satisfied with ] guilty officers executed. Neither gne ^rted to the United States- have risked my position as.a Canadian pub-
military auoceee. Not BO Great Brit- "Titish nor the American %SZ ^ ^

-чіл m a Christian country I meats would dare to sanction such prac-1 go»d «72.382 goo, while hep im-| “Nevertheless, sir, the stages ot political

* 5owk гяа*иг*г5SS]S?5 sfs—». am»» « «.« і -e » дцуїь “-‘= isg s s. vst as.*» sts яяеедаї, її;
silver0and silVeFTnJntrites, really * pay- yehrs to Canada ha. been unquestionably in
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jgzgmoualy -Called attention to the fact th^t f- 
Mr. Bills, whd is thé publisher of a ] 

one time lq- j
_______ _ ^ v ■ »lia|§

criticteing the supreme :<,Ourt of Ne^v j 
The senator also to

more
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KEY. HAÈBIET B. EDVARDS, CLINTON, IA.

З- X

to the field.: have been de-arms

Hey. Harriet B. Edwards til a recent letter from Mt. Pleasant Park, 
I Clinton, Ia., writes:

м/ bawe found that Peruna Is a wonderful medicine to use In diseases 
peculiar to women. lt quickly and permanently restons health and vigor 

I and acta aoa natural tonic to a worn-out system. 1 bare so far never observed
'I - ж case which was not greatly aided by Its use. ”—REV. DR. H. R. ÉDWARDS.

contest, ai

that Is j . __f 
lowers of a loot cause, deserted by 

their political

local

VETERNARY COLUMN.WHITE’S COVE.

Question—I have a colt that is one 
year old in May, which , has boils on 
it; these will break and run matter. 
What will I do for It?

Answer—Give eight oz. of raw linseed 
oil at night. Then for 12 or 15 days 
following give 1-3 oz. of liquor arsini- 
cator daily, ln two doses morning and 
night. Also give colt some bran mash 
each night.

Question—We have a very nice cow 
which calves every spring in February 
or March, and always retains the after
birth for ten or eleven days. What is 
the cause, and what can be done to 
prevent it? ,

Answer—A cow which has retained 
Its placenta unusually Ion* after the 
birth of its first calf, will <to so at every 
succeeding birth. A protracted and la
borious birth Is very often the cause of 
retention of the placenta. M. G.

DR. W. MANCHESTER, VJ8.

Two Oases ot Appendicitis—Two Cases 
ot Severe Scalding—-News Notes.

WHITE’S GOVE, Queens Co., April 
8,—Wèndall В. Farris, eon of Hon. L. 
P. Farris, who has been suffering 
from appendicitis, is recovering under 
the treatment ot Dr. M. C. McDonald.

Sidney Stewart was suddenly taken 
with appendicitis on Sunday evening, 
and despite medical skill very little 
hope Is entertained for his recovery. 
He Is being attended by Dr. M, 0, Mc
Donald of Cambridge and Dr, Caswell 
of Gagètawn.

The nine-year-old daughter of Myles 
Farris of Water borough, who, got bad
ly scalded about the face and chest a 
tew, days ago by having a pan ot hot 
grease upset upon her, to slowly recov
ering under the care ot Dr. McDonald.

Wilbur Hailselpacker of Mill Cove, 
who was quite badly ecalded about the 
legs by upsetting a kettle ot hot water 
upon himself a few days ago, is recov
ering.

The exodus from here to the Stato*. 
has again set in. Those who left re
cently are Campbell Farris, Rodney 
Kelly, William Kelly, Willie Gale, 

Olive Orchard and Mrs. Emma 
Chadburn.

Grand Lake has been clear of ice 
for several days and woodboats have 
gone through to Chipman.

John Orchard, J. P., who lumbered 
at Mill Brook last winter, had about 
five thousand log# hung up in the 
stream owing to the scarcity ot water.

Capt. William Durost has bought 
the schooner Lizzie R. from Arch. Mc
Lean of the Narrows.

Malcolm Durost, who spent the win
ter In the lumber woods of New Hamp
shire, arrived home on Saturday.

Ernest -DUrost, who has been in the 
hospital at Portland, Maine, during 
the last five months undergoing treat
ment for an abscess directly over the 
heart, arrived home on Saturday on 
a two weeks’ visit. Mr. Durost in-be
ing operated upon had two ribs re
moved.

George Palmer has a crew of men 
rafting his lumber a,t the Little Lake.

"With us there Is but one answer to 
the question, "Does advertising pay,” 
—and that answer Is decidedly la the, 
affirmative.—Williams & Carterton Co., 
Hartfdrd. • .
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chased for Лщрогі into

But war is W8i\ The great- general wh

than are in attendance now, 4t we IncludeI <3^ Settlement. «Й ^

OBNTREVlLl^Carieton Co., April eltEvBâaÏS

ages offered that t. eeveral ot too camps the | bams and shed owned equivalent to ІпЧгА^1 l^ge « our" ^e2t

гг?ЗЗЙїЖ» ZU. * ^-ЕЖЙь-ІйЯwork, ео aa to to*» la a different bsteh ot I burned_to the ground on the 7th tost. 1 ], fXtlsbb portion. The tax levy upon til ^‘^y^llroVwltk^u^^w^toigilah-

children morning sad atteraooo. This ia' ] In y,e barns were the summer hay and j Б **8h_ 8p°?,!.«tilhi?Deo6dsf^ gl^not-1 speaking neighbor we would desire to go tor-

Z'«. Г.И..Г nu ..^1™ I ; SÜ;ІУЧиїї^їЙ». 1«F П» Mr- «.v«« wo ■!«« 1 №1.aow to beer weu « at the time. His loss will probably be ] *»u^t BhouM^be^titered^^^peaker^d Де8„ , j.
some $800; no insurance. ] ада buy United States goods, bnL^ueh a The topic of the evening >as also

Alex. Roxborough of Good Settle-1 good customer deserved more eonslderatioh. bandied by Osborne Howes, who star-
, pastimes. ... . I ment died on the 7th in the 70th year] Not being able to get roaslderation by ree- hearers by expressing the

Knitting ci^ totolytorted ^he °t age не formerly belonged t0 j ““r^eStoTto Utitod^Stotoe impcrt- opinion'that the manifest destiny of
Uloemtontein camp have l*m*A »2T™. I York Co., near the ЗЗагопу, and came ] atione into Canada in a lew tevorabléVon- Canada la annexation to this country.

many ot the glrU .displ yias P I to this county twenty years ago. He ] dition than they now were in regaird to He predioted that In ten years the 
tional aptitude lor. such work. I waa a consistent member of the P1*®" } тім" speaker thought from what he had number of Americana settling in’Can-

A large gymnasium and drill hall is alao I byterian church and. a liberal In poll- ] gtated that фе audience would agree with ada ,be twice as great as the
—in eourse of erection, where, on the resump-1 tlcs He leaves an. aged widow and] him that Canada had a grievance, which it number Qf native Canadians residing 
tion of work after the holidays, gymnaatice j Qne Ші He was hurled at Upper] HewMooTperiraally com- in the United States. He thought, how-
and mueical; drill will be taught by a ekllied | gioomfleld cemetery. Rev. Mr. Flske | „уцед to any scheme, for he still hoped that" evcr> a union would be impossible and 
anstructor. І officiating at the obsequies. Judicious counsoia “ .8eF®'ou® undesirable without the consent ofI am giad to note toat ever, da, aa tin- torg8 Carmichael and family^ of I womd ^cbCouto Ье^-Й Great Britain,
jirovement in the generat tone of. the people І -ртдсу’а. Mille have moved to Bridge- | upon by the people of the two eeuntries, who 
is perceptible; the, are undoubtedly °t » I water. Maine, where he has purchased had so mucb ln common, -nnd whoee litera- 
raliffi nature. », tor instance, a laughter to whlc^ in the future he will %£*%& a”a ^nera, senti-
sometlmes léfusèe *6 nffinle a bed-ridden ] ^yota au bte time j rmnelev anoke at length on

**'lw" ;I ^ tt.’ïw w ~

Cricket, tennis, football. and croqApt arejea by John Alexander, and is making] Mr Longley took stronger British 
played in all camps, and 6*1 are encouraged j preparation to move in this village. | 'd eenatof Bails. He said,
І» British ganp”. M< Ibd tiria and boys in- ] Byron and William Alexander with ] ^°n__ nther thin*»'- variably, when playing, 6[te*k English I Frank Gibson have taken „their de- j „г ’ у,,пк ^ erropeoui lmpres-i

arame themwlvra/A gAdiirium i. being] paxture for the Western States, where to. tra pntod Statra ^re^ct

тшшяшг, „і - . - ♦днлЖваШа cfs
States, and I °cS*d*^}T,.aaa member of eongre* fttiklng In thWfc. most 
flippant and coid-blopded manner  ̂abotit •an
nexing Canada, as ifTYwae a thing which 
only required to be willed to be done. Ut
terances of this character can certainly re
sult in no good between the

ot the officer In charge fit the Orange 
River Colony. Refugee Camps, are edu

cational reading:

/

RECENT DEATHS.

Mrs. William Mitchell, formerly of 
Bw^’cn, died at Springfield, Mass, on 
April *ix. body was brought home
tor intermenv 

Mrs. Frank xeii>v 
Creek, Hampton, died on гигвиат, 
leaving a husband and eight children.

<twaAlr#>a^

BIBTHS.
BRIDGES—At FYedericton, on April ïth, to 

the wife of H. V. B. Bridges, a aow.

ordinary oeoerrenoe r 
Jtnnown nursery rhyme* and songs Intro- j 
duced b, the, chUirW into their games and ]

MARRIAGES
GBOGHBGAN-SCAMMHLL — At 

church, Wednesday, April Fth, b, the Rev- 
J. A. Richardson, aaslated by the Rev. 
Wtii. W. Craig, Norman Meredith Geogte- 
gan, 7th Burma Batt., to Georgina Sane- 
ton, daughter ot Charles E. Bcammell, =t. 
John, N. B.

rLEWIS-GILBERT--At Young’s Cove Road, 
Johnston, N. B., on April 2nd, 1806, by 
Rer. L. J. Wason, Robert CL Lewis to 
Lillie, daughter of Wm. Gilbert, all of 
Johnston, Queens Co., N. B.

WAYOOTT-FANJOY.—At the Free Baptist 
parsonage, Victoria street, on April Tth, by 
Rev. David Long, George Waycott, of St. 
Andrews, to Hester Fanjoy, ot North End,

KAIN-ADAMS—At Deer Lake, Yerk Co, 
April 5th, by Rev. Jos. Ж FleweUlng, rec
tor of Canterbury, Thos. J. Kain of Mc- 
Adam to Minnie, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Adam*

Trinity

•<
. <ess.

X
Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
DEATHS.' PILOT ROGERS SUSPENDED.

•it i t v ■ r ■ і.1 '• * One Cent Wise
. The pilotage commissioners finished -

their lnveetikatlon telent the stranding ОПЄ ООНЗГ fOOtiSh 
'of thé' Lfcke< 8«iperior„ yesterday after
noon, and after carefully looking Into 
the evidence given before them, de
cided to вивреЬ* Pilot Bart Rogers’ 
certificate for a period of six months.
After the expiration of that time Pilot 
Rogers will he fctven a license en
titling him to pilot vessels op to 500 
tone, register. This license Will be good 
for six mouths. It le presumed that 
àt the end' )f theTyear the pilot will 
have Me old certificate hack, unless a 
change is made In the pllo’age sys
tem, which does not seem unlikely. I

I BBLTBA—In this city, Wednesday meroing,
■ April 9th, after a lingering illness, Jacob 

1L Belyea. -
FORSYTH—in this city. Лінії 8th, Hemri- 

etta S., beloved wife of Captain Est» Fer- 
syth, aged 34 years.

FERGUSON—At Pqtitçodlac, N. В., sf pneu
monia, on Tuesday, April 8th, Ada H., be
loved wife ot Rev. R. W. Fergumo sad 
daughter of John-R. Worden of Ha»P 
stead. Queens Co., leaving husband, w" 
chL’dren, the youngest an infant of *“ 
monthe, father and one sister to mourn 
their sad loea. у

TAYLOR—On Wednesday, April Stb, at her 
late reeldenee, 203 King street east, Ажоїв 
I„ wife of J. Gardiner Taylor. Heq. 

VANWART.—In this olty. April 1». 
-ham Vanwart, ln the 86th year of bia age.

To use any but the bestI

... Sunlight
-cUlffirss.

The ie,W trees fШШ- № His Majeety’s 
Hrthffit* ,'lre flourtshlag tiWl era well tended 
-by the children- -Most веМрИНиІ Sports were 
meld le eàmps <m that ■*.«*«» »«<* »e 
inhabitanu dfths ce*# ftp *lÿhted.

I havff bad many trôm people
In towns to spend thedr Christinas holidays 
In the refugee eampe, 
that the camps ere net looked open with 
horrer.

The camp
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«* гг?£ай2й2й* ham^n.»і^гг-р«,»і..і™- гЕїжЕЖ^^Е"

ЮуДк say “It’s certainly the best ! ing by midnlght train from St. John . Hie Majesty’s government having I 
^Ê^AwâV of reacting the thtbat ] J^gt nlght wbw they enjoybd the I signified their pleasure to accept fur-I 
V^and lungs, this inhaling Qrau ^ Co., âtecovered .'«« if 

metht^.”You see. It bongs the m^Hthe ola ossekéag ' stamping factory, be desStèd the

cine right m contact with the wea j now owned by Ше моСІагу Manufac- j,rd> sth' and eth regiment», Can- 
places. If it’s asthma, bronchitis, I turlngCbj and- occupied. In part hv. adlan Mounted Rifles,,and tp be aoned,

І ■ 4 whooping-cough, croup, or any such t wlleo- „ a machine ebop; I clothed and equipped as the Imiforial
I trouble, the Cresolene vapor toucW j prompt alarm was followed by Y^^ry <M Hig Majesty’» forces, are
every inflamed place. Relief is 1 a# equally jnplA suppression of to* I authorized. ^
certain. “ : VV .<1 flamed. . ’&$$%>'>. ' I •* CONDITIONS OF, SERVICE.

_ . _ 4.г,л лмаа„* Roe. 15^.5d a l»ttle ofc«sol«me oompWbv Sm»;] -^urch wrv^ M-urs, 1 war In South Africa.
During the presenl DOS I extra supplies of Cresolene S5 cent*. аві:50 мій». 1 few pails Of tyatfer-.: . n | (b) pay, cavalry’ratee from date of

sione of Parliament and “2yeo^ÿ

Ла 'Рі-Атгіппіяі Leeiela* 1 r--------- -- ■ ■ ----- I dled'Whlle »nder^ole« an operation to | frnm Ma incluslvo-of date-ot l I will do this at toe start:
lne *V , \ __ ______1 '■ ■■ ' -k 1 - , a hospital a* Springfield, Mass., °" рт(кягкя.,-- І I will send the tick one an order on hl»tir her druggist for
ture, which lùake heavy I The hull of str, Tibersubnldrgea at 4th inM. The œ (с) Age, Not under 20 years, nor I six bottles Dr. .Stoop’s Restorative. I will tell that druggist to
*L Д- *l,e ЯТГ№8 White Point Ledges, N. 8.. Will-be sold Hampton by Цю Ap*S«to over *T let him test 4t for a month at;my rt*. If it succeeds, the cost is
demands on Wie OU« ® I at auction April 17, (Vessel was bound and was expeme^-tobrrive by Satur- 1 Standard Not under 5 feet 4І «5.60. If It fails. I will pay the druggist myself. I.will leave the
Лл1г.™>гія Correspondents from Louisburg to Halifax with coal, day's train. tAe ^d^: not «æh Us lncbe3?lThMght, nor more than 6 decision to you.
columns,uorrtitipuuwuwo euppoaed to imve foundered night destination, enquiries Were set on foot] ™^ than
twuif. condense their I of March 2 with afl hands.) v ' which finally resulted,:in the dteoovery j havfea chest mea- Dont misjudge my offer, for I do Just as I -say.
mUBb -------------------------- - , tW, f& some, unexplained cause. :,it | JJ»'JPmaa ttna^ tojnave a I !*ave the matter to your honor. You could cheat me, If you
newsletters to the small- I The New Brunswick and PrinceJ waAdetalned at- Vaaeeboro, '*enc<^ I “(eT Medtoti requirements, ‘ To be 1 woullfbut I trust you. I afik In return yotir. cbotiderioe. - There
. _ _;1чіл HiYiit I ward Island school teachers who have I bn, by ^ Quehço J. accordtoir to Imperial I is no possible way 4n which I could toq unfair with you*
est possible 1ІШІЦ» iheeii accepted for South African вег-I express from ' tit^^John. on Tuesday 1 „ ^л,I In the past five years, J, have furnished mÿ tréafment te over

isolatton hospitaV ... | join the same steamer at Halifax. | keag huriâl «found. Besides JhCT LHve had Ргегі°«» service ^^^^"q^ri-emaritable record rssUTtafrom the faet that .ï-
KtoTRya^LC. R. eectlon Tda^hUmen^'nd widoWér» with chUdren w| V^not^tor (ьГЖчЬаГ ІГ wLkT^t--1 bring back

bor is very light eofar- “ieJg^1 j was injured neur^JubUeeetation oa familyof gw|e ^ eympathy of^tbe l be accepted conditional un _no sepat-J ^ n^e power which makes ,that’organ Ш *1 give * the

^^^ScrSln most.Chrome di3eaT

erpool April 6, and nas gone into s* -о------------ • ther Of ^rht ohlieren, tine ешетг . veterinàPy officer, I sergeant major, I tioneare rare- and when a failure occurs Л alone-am the léser.iog.dock for repairs. Owing heavywind on Wedne^- Ueveb дам? ^ V*e ooartermaster eergeant. 1 sergeant un., «tient ««’at least as-well as he was.- andtmf- a j-enny the
------- rr^* „ h,„v га|1яї I day, the steamer Clifton, bound for I a babe of three weeks. When Dr. wex i nrlvatea 2 clerks, 2 orderlies I y 1Str. Bengore Head- jhtoh ^M  ̂ was obliged to lay Up all more was called in he'found ber euf- „ batmen.

Tuesday for Dublin, lmd on boar > _ I t nlght at perry’s Point. She left I fering frent-«pneumonia, end on Mon-j I
bushels of wheat, 12,372 8ac,kSfl°ftb^e at four o’clock yesterday morn- day adrired the husband to send fori HORSEg. J

i?rrvs,.*l^*srr^ ars.'rlfMt»- —
sssrr-T’FsMssv.aygy^-w.. usаяь*:.т
for Philadelphia, at Cape Непі ope . 1 passag / P________ I owed of croup, whooping cough and coldi by | x farrier sergeant ..
Wrecker laid anchor and hawser. I _ .. I using Vapo-Cresoterie—diey breathe it. І t sergeants .... ....I KIDNEY^ШШЕ. .0B8 BUHD8 "[),j ; і

•'sarsrv^ss^A». щ* di. F»™ «MF »*y>* ü •*

• .у|.:1 ■IlinS^WbOTth.^Fnrt . ГД~rron«...-. « . НШВГШШ, ■■ ЮИШОТ, NEW»,

Str. Ooterj^e, ’ —ponte: J Mature of Their Ailment. I TORONTO Аргіі В.^ТЬє Telegrtçm’a І 4W.J - , .. .......12« I 11 ' FRHWHRICTON, N. B., April 8.—

Üril ьГЇаі.' зГм. Ion. 69.48. passed the I AmoDK u,. Most Ea.,lr Noted Symp от» ьаП(іап cable says the appointment of | „тае mu&dron establishment ^ j Easte»' Ch«fch A eaU U thT 8co-t'
derelict schr. В- K- Wood^Sejh^^L ^ Patothsesek, Piquent Велгв tel ша3ог general, the Jfcrï of,D«»aonald | of go office». 84 ‘ ' -------- ' - tie at 8b Jghn, has. arrived here to take,

and waterlogged, foremast, _ w"P" I ort6ate, constant Headache. Slàertes»- | M general officer-commanding the Can- I staff, total 104; sergeants tat, І ш<зНГІВІД), Queens Co., N. B„ the management of the locab branoh ofi.

ssssrr z-zrsi -
’ . „srs, -sag д|

рцеїмав, It <jook he told I trouble wül. develop, jm У- SAN JOSE SCALE I gereeaot-roajor. Rechilting will begin [ the loss of a kind mother end aftec- | cent loe ru№ The first bank logs of
salled_the_ thf. bread I Dteeaee, which Is almost incurabl . -------— . . | (h^tlBh Columbia Ajbrtl 24 and in the f tionate' sister. Much eympathy le* felt‘ the eeasdn arrived at Springhpi today.
their Royal HS BEAVER BRANDI 141 obtain quick to Working its Wmy t* Hew Brunswick | province, on the 15th Ingt, All | for Mr. Thompson in his sad bereave-J of fair, quality brought $l(k a

with BEAVER I cure you must at once ami Wov Scotia. |wen -«гіЛ be. pmvialçhally ensiled ae[ ment. thousand. Seven rafts oflqgs. arrived
_____ .take Ferrozone. ,lt is a treatment x I ------------ : n^tMrivates but who have previously j At .the annual meeting of, the par-J at gpringhlU today from, the Toblqee

*6.«h Avalon «apt., dloward, bound I kidney an^ bladder trouble of П-.1 » paWTUCHMCT^ R. .L,, April IO.7-T» V. permàneflt corps or mounted 1 ishkmere of Johnston, held in. St. j юг-НПуаГд Bros, and will be towed to
from "WWmouthwith piling for Bos- doübted nSrit, ttnd ta.prescribe^ tmw ^ Joleacale has “^e its, appear- I » P^Soned officers will John’s church, Hlghfield, on Easter4 at. John at once.
ton weaR tohore Monday night in Bos- I by all doctors and physicians who ar ance ln ^ Blackstone VаПе>. Where„Terence for Such appointments. I Monday, the following officers were The. death, occurred a*, the Victoria 
ton’lower harbor. She was floated With I abreast of their profession. Hospuai , 1 tbe- Bcale came from is unknown, but T _ ^ recruiting points and officers in I elected for the ensuing year: Hospital this afternoomof James Etdon

Of ti,e boats. The: ex- 1 Sanitariums, and all public health in- | believed by those who have fol- { A „Пім^Г» r,rnvltv.eà ore as follows: | Cffiuroh wardenW-Geo. Cody andlseac | Lockhart, aged 25 years, leaving a
^TSTdamie to the vessel Is not | etltutlons rely on Ferrozone in all lowed ltg work ln this vicinity that it] the maritime provinces ^ ^ Pearson. widow akd 'two sisters, Mrs. Baekiel

imnim bv the managing owner here, J. ] derangements of the kidneys, and I ,g дрГеад by the birds to a great eac-1 MBW BRUNSWICK.. • I Vestrymen—Charles Aloom, James Thorne and ' Mrs. John bobb, both of
wmlrd Smith. I claim that it effects more cures Of tent 1 Fredericton - District officer com-If. Roberts, John M. Rear son, Christo-1 st. John. « .

1 chronic cases than any other remedy. I ----------- —------------- - I . officer In medical charge. 1 pher W. Crawford, T. E. A. Pearson, I Victoria, Hospital of this city to pro*
_ ... cupwiacke Is in. town. 1 The action of Ferrozone js very mild _____ | Moncton—Cant W. Weltts, 74th Rgt.; | John Ingledew, Wm. W. Pearson, Am- I curing one çf the beet X ray appara-ar*' ІІ1ШЯ ia Loclltod with Alfred 1 and efficient, and can be dependedup- A TEH N ESSIE INCIDENT. “ Major^.Wblte, 74th Rgt. drew Richardson Isaac реагдоп. A. tUB to bebbtalned in America.

Dicki^end othe^sln extensive lumber j on to give satisfactory résulte in every I ■ - 10—Al New^^le — Major R. I*. Maltby, | TIUey Pearson, Geo. I* Hatheway,] , ..................................... ..........^
trn.,n at Hamilton River, Iwtora-1 cose. It brings about a healthy c 1 KNOXVIUUB, Tenn., April • I .pield Batt ’ 6urg. Major J. M. J Robert Jeffrey.

to erect a two dition of all the organs of the body, telephoDe message from Jonesboro, ^ Keld Bat^ eurg. ацц, Vestry clerk-A. H G. Vradenburg. ______________
f^^thty1 wme^nuSee ^Грт^и^еУ8апа%Є^ГЄ the wa^Ton toe ^ St. Й

Ж Vpurifles and ^es ^ flve’ of tthe ^ saw- ^ Y^
Ti sd v the order ^’ь^^Г^Гт ^ght^ty^wS Zs^nd^ ^^Batt.Veurgebn Major W. Hand, ^ 1 ^ ^ ^

At a faeeting ooi Tuesday the order jritoa h<^ У ai^u ^ ^ pgrlg^h pw 1(Kh Batt. I Parker of Cole’s Island, has completed 1 ТИДСНШ WANTBD-Seowd or Third
of railway clerks was organized with I good dlgeetion- By tne regmar and captured, AU tne memuc I nova SOOTTA V: ^contract and Intends removing his Class Female Tocher, to take charge (atЩ ^n^to^^^toeTtolTb- ^ ^ — ? , і commAnd- ^U tbP^eton to saw fbr his

^n, of toe D. A. R.; past resident, itohed, ^rna^iwd^ ^ ВОН^ВДИАМ) LggK. ''l^Su^eqn Capt. à Fostçr, Mth meeting of . thef.Sd®[ ^igg^^ner,

H. H. Hatch; secretary, H. H. James: 1 Nd remedy for toe allevlattonwna ■ l-Regiment, . ; £ 1 - i r^w Sewtog Circle (Episcopal), 1 PounW^ R-.treasurer, J. W. McKean; chaplain, S. I cure of kidney I PORTLAND, Me., April ^ie Kentvllle — Major J. A. Nortorup, 1 wbJcb at the resldemce of T. В. A. I ■ ■■■

В.1 Tapley; sergeant-at-arms, S. В. I equal or- surpass Ferrozone. J™18 j three-maeted schooner ^ àurgeon Major Webster. І рмпюл a resolution passed by the J5owe;P guard; A. E. Stevens; outer U oonoededjbyall bave^uw* ^ T. Laurence, 78 to toe M^ndsyl
guard, C. M. Couglan. | n- ®:nd а£г1^. T111 trJn „ZLrvt- I May leaking badly, and waa docked at tbs j Reglment. — „ J m<2ting was read by toe vestry clÿrk. }

—”—b——— . I merits. Don t be misled ю” | ornrino railway. She wifl be hauled out cm | Sydney_Capt. w. Crowe, Sydney C. I „ „ vradenburg thanking the | latroduo- 'T &Atkae £* * À?KTF; ^rietchen 73rd- №S:.«5*^1*™*» :bwtow boaw №

^Unghb attention to ^ ,B ^ery best that money. ^ -T ^ Мік^ТіьГЛ j ' ’ ted to the, church at Easter. ,

peint fbr a public library and-asking I ekill and eclentiflo research can I a partial loea at least. While coming WP I Ret.- t®n®-^ Jelly ’ 2nd Г -г— „тігтеи ' | The* dgitot nquire a chimney (to break) or wickІГ a-» “-„«TSU. - ’Z: E-E „ГЙ! rs -,“7T; s: bodies taxbn m. м*юв, sb,#SbrS та".,

awerei and returned when the applies.- I N c Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont. І ппкІГІЯСМГС IN RI AIR I A 6penas ■ J bereavement in Rev. "oo^r" SAMPLE FREEbe further considered by Mr. I gjf„fa rec0mmended by A. Chipman N0 C0NF1BENCE IN BLAIR, „ I pbjNCE EDWARD ISLAND. J eon’s home, Petltoodlac, WedneStey, ув^ПЧ^ІІаІone.aadgettov.rkrighttv!^
I Smith & Co r— ‘ I officer com- came as a sad surprise to the hundreds j в#ТИгаім MF0. co., f cinoiunato Ohio.
I Smith & CO. ! go It is in Winnipeg* Charlottetown-Dlstiict officer ^ Mrs. Ferguson and1

*"e i; I mandlng, Surgeon Major S. Jenkina t ^ fa^er ln tble Clty and
' ' • ххпгігАь. 1 ^ Rst. C. A. • . __ .gf_I throughout the province. Few knew _____

WINNIPEG, April 10r-TheWinrfr I pnleaa officers are ableJo certitf ^ 1Uness, and even the deceased I FABM Fûa BALB-160 acres situated in
peg Board of Trade today passed .» i from personal knowledge that appu i most intimate acqualntancee I Wheaton SÿtUement, Parish of Salisbury, 80
resolution expressing concurrence Kants Can ride and shoot, they are re- ™“<;Hunaware ot her being sick until «®*in Kood cultivation. Cuu about 30
the view >at the United: to test them, and ‘«g the shocking news of her death W

way is not a eatiefactory factor in toe.l medical examination as ter toe mount I bHshed. Mrs. David B. Mayes, of I Well fenced with oeisr. Church aad school 
transportation system of the <»ûni“Y* I e4 tiflee. -- - | Mein street, Indiantowo, sister of Mrs. І МГ a mile «stent., For pgrtieutere applyand: recommending that a thoroughly | Becrults will be forwardedto Hall- 1 ^^^on, hastened to Petltcodlao «» I
qualified expert In, the management Of j fal| the place of concentration, any Tue3day nlght end arrived there two І 0.- в? BROWN, 28 В tan wood street, Dor-
railways be appointed to ascertain and | дау after enlistment, according to | bourg before her sister breathed her J cheater, Мадв., ”b. S. A.

■ . . , , . , ^ , report what In hie optoion would transport arrangements to tie made. I lagt Next afternoon John Worden,!. '
-------—o------ . . I Thos. Gilliland will be a busy man J intercolonial a paying concern | q^ere they will tie termed Into fp“r father of Mrs. Mayes and Mrs. Fergu-1ІЕРІСИЗ ЗГОІЕй 8ДТ»TC.

The eargo taken away from here by I from this out looking after the repair greatest benefit to the country. I stations of four squadrons each. The aled to an adjoining room It was] ЦЙ W-------------  *
*h« Tvtrmidsnn line steamer Concordia, | „f the government bridges. The bus-1 ------ ■„ | roylnwnt being first organised | 0 veTO trying ordeal for Rev. Mr. Fer- | Anyone wishing to purchase Pure *
which sailed for Glasgow Tuesday, I pensi0n bridge across the Hammonu ------------ --------- I and equipped, concentration of 4th, 5th I guBon ^ Mrs. Mayes. Yesterday ce I Breinuj^oved, Large,White Yorkshire
consisted of 24,000 bushels °t wheat, I Rlver> at French ViUage, isbeimB re- AMI |* nilDC’ 1 and 6th will follow. \ the Maritime express the bodies arriv- 1**881 -of choice breeding, for a small
18,229 of peas, 1925 sacks of flour, 400 j paired by Mr. Gilliland. The wii^, TUL I * 111 II 11|| HT I Acting corporals and sergeants will ed ln thi8 city and were met by sev-1 prleCsbouTa write to
of oatmeal, 1,234 bales of hay, 1 ton of 1 wbich had settled, are belngraised, toe I | || Ц ||ULU U Utile 1. arroointed at resrultlng points in I era$ yree Baptist clergymen and I
castings, 5 cases of brooms, 1 of I toWera are being repalred_Md tnei I the proportion of one corporal for any I- frtetidis of the deceased father^ andl
tweeds, 209 standards of deals 200 bags j bridge will be replanked. Work will OT7XKBBS • 1 number rfmen up to ten; for ,a5« I daughter. The tug LUUe toqfc-thel
of clover seed, 919 boxes of cheese, 240 be begun at once on t»1® Osborne W v ^ ітумег м m and tor party to Hampstead, owing tof
cases ef canned apples.7 of canned br.ldge, on the МІярес толА. Thhistruc- "TTv^vWmen one corporal. the steamer Hampetea^e «евае««$
peas, 57 cattle, 149 bundles of pulp ] tUre, with the approaches, will be over j Д ^ Ж.1— fevfi7 ten men one , _____ I remsval from her route to make “
board, 76 rolls of paper, 2 crates of m feet Wng. The delay АД Qt|| ff| ^4 1 -sr-SSSSSSB - ^д port, of city relatif*'a6*
mantels, 8,197 bales of pulp, 2^50 maple I the failure of the suppliers of the tlm 'J \ II Bill VS j . . , , , , o^panied by Rev. a T. Bhllllpe ,ot
blocks, 88 pieces of timber, 1,280-bun- ber to get toe stuff in. M.Tieod,_ I T ~ I KR T)/\W 4 Waterloo street church, went up; river
dies of ehooks, 1,325 pieces of birch] The Eromerson bridge at Mel^oda : DO A ^rito the remains. The funeral will be
squares, 788 bundles of birch squares, j BIack River, is to be extensively re- (rs. Morgan 8ІІУЄГІЬ0ГП, Of SdOt-1 . ,.. . ’ béM Fridav morning at ten р’скнгк

- . UW.W ." <3ent'^> v’" I STw2S5^2!S!«S2^
BBCIPROCITY LBABÜ8. ^ j «list «WTgKf» bWr»Hef--It qolefcly 1 .. ,,,

4 „ M —pepresentativee of I «Wes—Th*« it Sp« 8» «НГ Г, gGaMh^^DBRTOT^

s,^ut«ng ma^ufari^ng an^Oth^due- fer„ ft m А»*Ьша-ТЦе Gold COTfll

кі^уа, TRIAL BnTTLR FREE ! ^îS?îh^S»Sw*«*?.-TRIAL BJTLS FKBIS U —

gfwSMtottte^;tt^vàh.^toTraSS !3tt«yr;* ItaUoM* with® foreign natiooa^ sa go rot ' MR TO >- I V -J, OSBORN p, Principtl.
ПІТІО pn Milnn__ jui W f FredeHoton, N. я.

k m,-mcoe, tot,
Уй№еХ,17Є K«0 ST. WEST, TQROHTO, CmUDA. * tries of the eastern hemisphere.

/
jW-
7'*h > TeSDRecent Events in and Around

:У1:; : St. John, К|Й, л„ 4
Who Wants ta Bet WeU.

I- t •
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents 
and Exchanges.

, ;

||
Let Me lull Him My Way. I Will Pay 

the Cost if it Fails.
notice to cor

respondents. one—timy» & Р«ч*!. elating
which book I shall send.

I wish to explain a treatment that t spent a lifetime in learn
ing. Then let the sick onq decide if he wants It,..

If he tries it; and lt fails, I will pay every, penny of the cost.

/-
If

have t

■«

4

-

4 ft
✓poorer.

*
If a man promised you. wealth, without the risk of a penny, 

how quick you’w ould кг.кр It!
I promise you health; how much' better Is that!■
Won’t, y où merely write me about lt?

Simply state wuicb book you want, 

apd address Dr, Shoop, Box 12,

Ratine, Wle. ■

Mild cases, not chronic, are otte n cured by one от two bot*JeS. 
drtirtdsts.

.... a
*: Book No. I on.Dyspepsia. 

Book No. Ї oa tbe Heart. 
Rook No. 8-on-the Kidneys. 
Book No. * for Women.

’Book No: 8,tpf Men „(seeled). 
Book No* 6-,ou Rheumatism.

, 1

І »
4
3 Ah?: alii.

1

A

:was made 
HOPS.

4 (

■ WANTED.

'
O-

neons $10 0Ш
x

e

f

tion 
Carnegie:

Advtoes. from New York are to toe ] golüMBUS, Oa., April .10.—A fire in the 
effect that great difficulty is bejpg ex- 1 Columbus Iron works has spread to adjacentSidle Ant^Tasho” j tgfto to6bsjTTmmion_

near Baraegat. . The weather so far ChllffTSn CrV fOP
thih week has been such as almost to | V/ПІЮ ГОІІ VlJ lUr
/prevent work being carried on. It was 
also impossible to get pumps on her.
It is thought two weeks more will be 
occupied to the removal of toe cargo.
It is feared the vessel is badly dam
aged.

FOR SALE.

CASTOR I A.
c

A PAYING JOB.

: i|

H
E. SLIPP, 

iampetead, N. B.
L

Î

Farm .,^pp; Sale.
‘t ■-*: > ' - B f ....... ,

..............
. Ipe. subscriber oiler» for sale on easy

KSffiS
conekting of Six hundred and sixty acres. 
Thetjf Й a large quantity of intervale mea- 
*crw:. wfet; nmreh on this farm. The farm is 
(Ml1 hooded and timbered. The buildings 
Smsifft of a good substantial two storey, 
tWMjS"'three large bams-and outballdtnga.
litendlng purchasers may apply to under- 

і4пй, ». O. Bok, 5, Woodstock, N. B.
, MBULA OONNOB.

. ’ T >1 ’ -------—I
BAST BROOKF1HLD, Mats, April 10,—

«"MSS;
eariv this evening. He wae the manager of 
a Ml réfrigerater lwtee to Spenesr, where 
Se'reeffied with hfo WUe and five ehftdren.

:
(so-called), situate 

ich, in Kings County,
; '

ЙРЦаїїЧBANK CHANGES.
t

f I Charles Manning, who has been' ae-. 
elstant manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia here, had gone to t’rederictee to 
take charge of the branch there, .B. 
B. Roeborough, the former manege», at 
Fredericton, has gone to Sussex to .re
lieve CL D., Freeman, who Is on .-«<* 
leave. Mr. Freeman te going,to the 
•West Indies for his health.—^Slobe.

1-v
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unty, Neb, writes: 
ifty-stx years eld and have **» 
«псе the carnage of LifebeggeJ 
I ago. I was in тії " 
pet of the time. My 
At, and my flesh so 
to lean against the back: at m 
had pain under my thooMer- 
a the small of my bade 
ometimes wished myself ont of 
Id. Had hot and cold spells, 
, and trembling of the Нтіщ, 
losing flesh all the time, 
following your directions and 
eruna I now feel like a different 
—Mrs. Wm. Hetrick, 
a Alberty, corner Seventh and 
streets, Appleton, Wis., writes 
в in regard to Pernna: 
ears I have suffered with back- 
1 severe pains in toe side. I 

so much that I became- die-

beckrwwi 
tender d

tool friend told me how very 
rerun a had benefited her and 
put for a , 
which did ; 
to relieve , 
n all the ’ 
ledicine I ! 
r taken.
Id it faith- 
ю r two 
nd i t com- 
Icured me.

not had 
Ins since, 
here, but 
e a new 
In. I am 
hankful -for whât Pernna has 
[me.”—Barbara Alberty.

». W. Mason, 502 Dauphine street, 
leans, La., writes :
Le been taking your Pernna and 
L and can cheerfully recommend 
I those suffering with toe same 
[tiiat I was. I have been suffer- 
[the past two years with female 
Ls, palpitation of the heart, stem- 
dney and liver disorder, and 
til a dreadful cough with smother- 
Us. I was completely run down. 
\т I had taken one bottle of Pe- 
td a few doses of your Manalin, I 
sleep soundly, my heart was 
my cough left me, it acted imme- 
upon my nerves, and after tak- 

Lr bottles according to your direc- 
[ was entirely cured of all my

Жm

• v Barbara Alberty.

n trnthfnlly say that there is 
; to equal your Pernna and |fan- 
was a different women after tak- 

i second bottle. It is without a 
he best medicine in the world, 
ige fails to express flay gratitude 
і cure. May God bless you.”*— 
W. Mason.
і do not derive prompt and satis- 
results from the use of Pernna, 

it once to Dr. Hartman, giving S 
foment of your case and he wfll 
eed to give yon his valuable ad*
itis.

Dr. Hartman, PrsÀUsnt of
an Sanitarium, Columbus,

is Hie of Lite," which can be
ription of all catarrhal

’ERNARY COLUMN. ,,

[tion—I have a colt that Is one 
ild in May, which has boils on 
•яв will break and run matter, 
will I do for it? 
ver—Give eight oz. of raw linseed 
night. Then for 12 or 16 days 

Ing give 1-3 oz. of liquor arslnl- 
daily. In two doses morning and 

Also give colt some brah mash 
light.

Btion—We have a very nice cow 
[ calves every spring in February 
[rch, and always retains toe after- 
for ten or eleven days. What ls 
[ause, and what can be done to 
bt it? ,
fwer—A cow which has retained 
lacen/ta unusually ion* after the 
of its first calf. Will do so at every 
leding birth. A protracted and la
ne birth Is very often the cause of 
tion of toe placenta. M. G.
DR. W. MANCHB9THR, VS.

RECENT DElATHe.
1. William Mitchell, formerly of 

r*on, died at Springfield, Mass, on 
[4tv body was brought home 
atermeov
k Frank TK-M»». -*
L Hampton, died on гпояау, 
kg a husband and eight children.

BIRTHS.
IBS—At Fredericton, on April 7U», to 
rite of K V. B. Bridges, a aou.

MARRIAGES
HEGAN-SCAMMHLL — At 
eh, Wednesday, April 9th, by tbe Rev. 
L Richardson, assisted by tbe Rev.

W. Craig, Norman Meredith Qeoehe- 
. 7th Burma Batt, to Oeorglaa Banc- 
daughter of Charles Bl Scammtil, St 

I, N. B.
S-GILBERT—At Young’s Cove Road, 
iston, N. B„ on April 2nd, 1906, by 

L. J. Wason, Robert G. Lewis to 
e, daughter of Wm. Gilbert, an of 
«ton. Queens Co., N. B. 
XDTT-FANJOY.—At the Free Baptist 
onage, Victoria street on April 7th, by 

David Long, George Waycott, of St. 
rewe, to Hester Fanjoy, of North Bind, 
-ADAMS—At Deer Lake, Yerfc Co.. 
1 5th, by Rev. Jos. B. Flewelllng, roc- 
of Canterbury, Thos. J. Kate of Me
in to Minnie, second daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Isaac Adams.

Trinity

DEATHS.

BA—In this city, Wednesday msrning.
1 9th, after a lingering Шаем, Jacob 
Belyea.
УТН—In this city, April 8th, Heeri- 
8., beloved wife of Captain IMrh 

, aged 34 years. -
USON—At Petitcodiac, N. B.. sT|*eu- 
ia, on Tuesday, April 8th, Ada Ж, be- . 
і wife of Rev. R. W. Fergam* end 
ihter of John ■ R. Worden of Hamp- 
l. Queens Co., leaving husband, four 
Iren, the youngest an infant dt te® 
Де, father and one sister to mourn 

sad loss.
DR—On Wednesday, April fth, at her 
residenee, 203 King street east. Awnie 
Ife of J. Gar«ner Taylor, He*
(ART—In this city, April lWh, WU* 
Vanwart, ln the 88th year of hid ago-
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PROVINCIAL NFWS.
1

5=?
LOBD K1MBEBLEY,

The Distinguished Liberal Statesman 
filed Tuesday Afternoon.

WOODSTOCK.
The MtСйшрану^

Wine of

Tar,
Honey
an<l
Wild
Cherry.

HEAD NOISESAn Important Meeting of the 
Town Cvuneil. 4"

HOPEWELL HILL, April 7c-C.- U 
Peck’s steam mill has finished sawing 
the season’s cut ot 206,060 feet.

The schooners Glide and Two Sla
ters arrived last week with freight 
from St John.

The rotary mill ot Model an Bros., 
which was moved here last week. be
gan sawing today. The cut comprises 
about 360,000 feet belonging to the firm, 
Alex. Rogers, J. M. Tlngley and others.

The sch. Marysville, Capt White, is 
loading deals at the public wharf here 
for the steamer expected soon at the 
Cape. The Two Sisters has gone to the 
Joggtne to load coal tor St- John.

WOODSTOCK, N. B., April 8,—One 
of the most disastrous fires that has 
happened here for some time occurred 
this afternoon. About three o’clock 
one of the clerks in W- F. Dibblee and 
Sons’ large hardware establishment, 
went down cellar with a lantern. The 
light of the lantern came accidentally 
In contact with some esphaltum. The 
clerk seized the handle at the vessel 
containing the asphaltant and rushed 
up stairs, only dropping It when the 
heat melted the handle* In the mean
time the fire had spread and. by the 
time the alarm was given had matte 
dangerous headway. It was very hard 
to get at and It seemed at one time 
that the whole'block might be burned.

- The firemen worked Intelligently and 
with a will, and in abeut an hour's 
time all danger was past. The interior 
of the store was almost destroyed, 
what was not injured by the fire and 
emoke being destroyed by water. The 
upper store, under the Masonic room, 
was not quite so beudlÿ damaged, but 
the bulk of the stock was In the main 
store. Mr. Dibblee told the Sun cor
respondent that he considered he had 
sustained a total loss. His insurance 
la some $15.000, as far as he ean judge, 
divided as follows: Western, $8,606: 
Atlas, $1,600; Imperial, $1,000; North 
British and Mercantile, $3,800; Scottish 
Union and National, $2,200; British Am
erica, $1,600. Smoke did slight damage 
to В. B. Manser's store and to the Ma
sonic rooms over heed. Two firemen 
walked right through a trap door Into 
the cellar, which was filled with fire 
and smoke. They were lifted up by 
means of the hose and had a narrow- 
escape from suffocation. Murray Saun
ders, one of the clerks, had one of hie 
hand» severely burned.

HOfPHWELL IHflTTiTj, April 8,—A very 
large concourse of people attended thfl 
funeral of the late Wm. A West,which 
took place this afternoon at 1 O’clock. 
The services, which were held in thé 
Baptist Church, were conducted by 
the Rev. F. D. Davidson, assisted by 
R< V. J. K. King and Rev. Mr. Fletcher, 
There were many beautiful floral of
ferings. During the service the choit 
sang, Asleep in Jesus, Sometime We'll 
Understand, and The Christian’s Good
night. Mount Pleasant Lodge, I. O.G. 
T., attended In regalia, and conducted 
the service at the grave,Internaient be
ing In the Bay View, cemetery, Har
vey. The pall-bearers were; Captain 
H. A. Turner, Henry A- Stiles, Huee- 
ton Stewart, W. J. Camwath, William 
MoGorman and Alex. Rogers.

J. Law Bishop, Blair Bishop and 
Allen -Mahar of Lower Cape have re
turned from Sydney, C. B., where they 
have been working.

Jas. C. Wright is quite unwell. Dr. 
Chapman is In attendance.

Golden Rule Division, No. 5L 6. of 
T„ has elected the following officers : 
Allison Bishop, W. P.; Herbert L. 
Brewster, W. A.; (Mary E. Archibald, 
R. S.; Cecil MçGorman, A. R. S.; 
Manzer Smith, F. S.; Fred. G. Moore, 
Treas. ; Mrs. Luither, Archibald, Chap. ; 
Paul R. Tlngley, Con.; Annie Smith. 
A. C.; Maggie Archibald, I. S.; J. Fred 
Newcomb, O.6.; J. M. Tlngley, P.W.P.

BATH, Carleton Co., N. B., April 8.— 
The promoters of having this village 
Incorporated for fire protection and 
water for domestic use, will call a pub
lic meeting and have the vote of the 
resident taxpayers taken et once, and 
proceed to organize under the act re
cently passed at the last session of the 
legislature, and begin as soon as feas
ible the work of laying the pipes. The 
water will be brought either from 
iprings a short distance away or 
pumped to the high ground to the rear 
of the village from the MbnQuart 
stream, using the mill proper for that 
purpose.

Miss Inda Glberson has bought out 
the business of Miss Ida Glberson, and 
will conduct a general mercantile busi
ness at the Glberson store. Mies Ida 
Glberson, with hex mother and family, 
leave today for Van Buren, Me., where 
they will reside.

Rev. Joseph Noble preached in the 
Free Baptist church Sunday morning, 
and Rev. John Perry Sundlay evening.

LONDON, April 8,—Loi d Kimberley, 
the liberal statesman, who had been ill 
for some time past, died this after
noon. Those Distressing, Crackling, Hissing

Head Noises
SeottAst Affairs toettjr Felly Ven- 

tilated-How the Dealers Am 
Squeezed. ->

ft
The Rt. Hon. John Wodehouse, K. G., 

Earl of Kimberley, was born Jan. 7, 
1826, and educated at Ebon and Christ 
church, where he graduated in 1847. 
He succeeded his grandfather as Baron 
Wodehouse In 1846, and was raised to 
the earldom of Kimberley in 1866. In 
December, 1862, he accepted the post 
of under secretary of state for foreign 
affairs, which he held under Lords 
Aberdeen and Palmerston tlU 1866, 
when he was appointed envoy at St. 
Petersburg. He resumed his former of
fice In 1869 and retirod In 1861, and -in 
1863 went on a special mission to Co
penhagen. In 1864 he was appointed 
under secretary for India, and later 
in the same year became lord lieuten
ant of Ireland, resigning this post 
when Lord Russell’s second adminis
tration fell In 1866. He was lord privy 
seal in Gladstone’s administration from 
1868 till 1870, and then, secretary of 
state for the colonies until 1874. In 
1878 he was appointed chairman of a 
royal commission to enquire into the 
working of the penal servitude acts. 
On Gladstone’s return to power in 1880 
he again became secretary of state for 
the colonies. Fro 
was secretary of 
again from 1892 to 1894. In 1894 and 
1895 he was secretary for foreign af
faira In 1897 he was chosen leader of 
the liberal party in the house of lords. 
The late earl’s estate comprised 11,200 
acres.

-.<* tb» Chronic ailments which distress partially closing up these tubes 
humanity, none Is perhaps less understood vents the free 
than those distressing head and ear sounds, vibration, 
none receive leas sympathy. Very often such

і'пЙЙЛЕЙ Head Noises sooner or later ід.
with them, that they only Imagine that they 
are unwell and that If they would brace up 
they would be all right 

™» I» very wrong. It only makes the poor 
sufferer worse. Instead of this they should
receive the utmost consideration and all Do your ears feel full? 
gentleness, kindness and sympathy. Because
euoh troubles as these are located very close . . . . ... .
to the brain, they affect the nervous system Ie your hearing getting dull? 
and quite■ frequently result In the case end- Is there a dull ringing sound?
îsDVaPt ^endoTjtUmgo'IX7Sedr £ the nolBea make y°u “«vous?
Some have met with so much disappointment 1)0 you sometimes have head ache? 
in their efforts to find relief, that they are If so, what part of the head? 
in despair of éver being cured. On such as Are there bûzzing sounds heard? 
these I hare very frequently performed meet 
remarkable cures.

This pre- 
passage of air and destroysWOODSTOCK, N. B„ April- 7.-Mat- 

tcra of considerable importance were 
discussed and dealt with at Це regu
lar monthly meeting ot the town coun
cil this evening, especially when Scott 
act affairs came up. The report of the 
town treasurer showed that the big
gest Item of expenditure during the 
month of iMarch was $900 for schools. 
Under the head of receipts, the largest 
Цец* was $728.79, taxes collected by 
Town Marshal John C. Gibson. The 
debit balance at the bank Is $6,873.69. 
The report pt the auditor, on the trea
surer’s account, Chas. Appleby, was 
referred Ло '.the finance committee. The 
report of the і superintendent of the 
waterworks shows that considerable 
damage was done.^o the wharf at the 
water works, and also to a pier on 
which the pipe was laid crossing the 
Meduxnakik. stream by -the last 
freshet.

The mayor asked If a special com
mittee to examine the accounts of the 
late marshal were ready to report. 
Çoun. Lindsay said that the present 
marshal found that several persons 
had paid their taxes to Це late town 
marshal, and had his receipt, while 
their taxes did not appear paid on the 
books. The councillor read the names 
of certain taxpayers who held receipts 
for money paid, and whose taxes were 
not credited on the treasurer’s’ book. 
He said that he would further report 
later on. He had examined the trea
surer’s book, and could find no credit. 
It was his intention to Interview the 
late marshal and seek an explanation, 
which he presumed would be forth
coming.

Court. Lindsay said that the chief 
assessor promised that he would have 
the assessment out the first of May. 
The finance committee were authoriz
ed to procure a list of Це transfers of 
property during the past year, Objec
tion was raised to the expense this 
would entail, but Court. Lindsay 
pointed out that the town was likely 
to lose much more than the expense 
'involved if the transfers were not 
rpade known. t

Conn, Lindsay said that the town 
needed badly a new water cart. The 
old one was practically useless. He 
would Submit estimates of cost foe 
the meeting on Friday exerting next. 
It was proposed to take the necessary 
money from the street committee ap
propriation. „ * ,

Court. Lindsay said that there was 
an impression around that when any
one got an invitation from Mr. Col
pitis to go before the F. M. and pay a 
Scott act fine, the Scott act committee 
was supposed to interfere on behalf of 

"the party fined. He had been ap
proached several times on this subject. 
He had never interfered and1 he did 
not now mean to interfere. It was 
the inspector’s business to look Into 
the matter.

The mayor said it was reported on 
very good authority that one party 
paid a fine the other day of $100, end 
the costs amounted to $132.

Çoun. R. B. Jones wanted to know If 
the costs came out of the town.

The mayor—No; out of the party 
fined.

Ooum Balmain—A certain party, I 
understand, was served with twelve 
papers. On making inquiry he was 
told that he could settle for $600 and 
$90 costs. Finally they settled for $100, 
and then the costs had crept up to 
$132. He thought that the Scott act 
committee would well toe within their 
duty in looking into this matter.

Conn. A. E. Jones—This Is quite a 
serious matter and I agree that the 
Scott Act committee should look Into

variably lead to complete 
or partial deafness.

Do your ears itch or burn?

x)

This is an Ideal preparation 
for Coughs, Colds, Threat and 
Lung Troubles, Irritatioaand 
Hoarseness, Bronchial and 
Asthmatic Coughs, and for 
Public Speakers and Singers! 
"It clears the threat. N 

Large six ounce bottle 85 cts.
At all Dealers "and Whole

sale Druggists.

Do you have ringing in the ears?
Is there a throbbing in the ears?
Are there crackling sounds heard?
Does your head feel dull and heavy?
Are there sounds like steam escaping?
Do the noises sound like an explosion?
Do the noises in your ears keep you awake ! 
Are the noises like the hum of insects?

5
rmeg rv

gate Do you have a heavy feeling over the ears? 
Do the noises interfere with your hearing? 
Are the noises worse some days than others? 
When you blow your nose, do your 

crack?

• л
•i : ' Xz»m 1882 until 1886 he 

state for India, and
'■1*. • •-"*<« Л ears

Does taking a fresh cold 
noises?

Do you think your hearing is becomm- af
fected7

Are the noises worse in the day time er at 
■ night?

Do the noises resemble the sound of water 
falling?

increase the

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Limited, 
Woodstock, N. & A:

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK IN AL
BERT COUNTY.

A series of parish conventions hav
ing been arranged by the officers of 
Albert County Sunday School Associa
tion, were attended by the provincial 
field secretary, A. Lucas, and by some 
of the county officers.

Ooverdale parish met In Five Points 
F. В. church on the 2nd day of April. 
Though neither roads nor weather were 
desirable, yet the convention, was 
good, some interested ones coming 
eight miles. Pastor Perry was among 
the workers. Squire Leeman is a 
standard of interest in this parish. 
Charles Smith was made president and 
Miss I. A. Smith, secretary.

On the 3rd Intitant an Institute of two 
sessions was held In Hillsboro Baptist 
church. Revs. Ganong and James 
were actively interested. The exercises 
of normal lessons, addresses and con
ferences had close attention of an In
telligent audience. Wm. Blake, county 
president, presided In evening session. 
Sunday was spent In Sunday school 
services and school visitation to Alma 
parish, and the parish convention was 
held in the Methodist church at Alma 
on Monday, 7th. An important feature 
in the afternoon was an address to the 
children, Це blackboard aiding. The 
afternoon session was presided by 
Principal Thos. Coiplts. In the even
ing the speakers were Revs. Atkinson 
and Younjg-and the field secretary. The 
new temperance work in the schools 
of this parish makes a good report of 
Itself, exhibiting Its red, whlt^e and 
blue pledge cards across one end' of 
the church. Thos. Matthews із the 
new president and Mrs. Atkinson sec
retary.

On Tuesday, 8th, the Harvey-Hope- 
well convention was held in the Meth
odist church at Albert. Bible reading, 
temperance work, normal lessons and 
home department were the subjects 
discussed by Revs. MaoFherson and 
Young, by County Secretary A. W. 
Leeman, and the field secretary. The 
convention expressed its deep sense of 
loss sustained by Це .death of Wm. 
West, and sent expression of sym
pathy to Mrs. West and family. The 
new officers are Principal Stewart, pre
sident; W. A- Trueman, secretary, with 
other helping officers.

The county officers regard this series 
as of great profit to all who were 
reached.

it you are troubled with Borne of the above 
symptoms, mark them on this piece of pa
per, cut it out and mail to me, also write

toei**head and еГ/h.№t the£ l^gnoris.^ring тЛріпЇоГ of X ^ 
an? other ^noises 'hlfd^üî em^e** to and if 11 h* suitable for any treatment, will
the conclusion thftt thete sounds we^Tpro- ^rwiii^^TO^faîwavs^^eaVrl31" 
auesa jy Catarrh going up from the nose into ^ ^ibl? Іе^Г/ои rorh^y See

because when one’s Catarrh is cured, these „мі£Гь^ (ïïw as you
sounds are gone, never to return again. тГї гїІЛ Дн.»» *L * ,°î y?ur

I have proved conclusively that In a vast n.*“? ЧЛmajority of cases these NOISES are caused “ anxlety’ My adv,ce is f0r tbe
by Catarrh. You may not have the slight- B
est idea that you are a victim to this disease. Perhaps I may be able to do you good and 
"Ae usual symptoms of discharge from the relieve yeu of much suffering, and the more 
nose and throat may not be present. But suffering I can alleviate, the happier I can 
the germs have entered the inner passages make my fellow human beings, the fuller 
of the ear, causing inflammation there, and will be my rewai-d in the Great Hereafter

These two old gentlemen are wonder
fully hale and hearty for men of their 
age.

Several new buildings will be; erected 
thlq summer. J..R. H. Simms, attor
ney-at-law, intends building a new 
house.

A fine lecture was delivered here on 
Thursday evening last by the Rev. 
Jeunes Crisp. He used pictures once 
the property of the late Governor Wil- 
mot, who obtained them .In London, 
England. The lecture and pictures 
used were to illustrate the Pilgrim’s 
Progress.

CENTRE VILLE, Carleton CO., April 
8,—Mrs. Thomas McQuade of Wllliams- 
town died on the 3rd Inst, at her daugh
ter’s home, while there on a visit. She 
retired in her usual good health, hut 
was found In the morning suffering 
with paralysis, and after eight days of 
helplessness she passed to her reward 
in the 77th year of her age. She was 
в daughter of the late Mr. Page. With 
two exceptions, all her sons and daugh
ters, as well as her husband, preceded 
her , to the spirit land. The remaining 
daughter is the wife of William J, 
Emery. Her son William owns and 
occupies the homestead. She was a 
worthy member of Це Methodist 
church. Her remains were burled In 
the Wllllamstown Methodist cemetery, 
Rev, Mr. Sp&rgo attending at the 
house and grave. >

Edward White, a native of Queens 
Co., died at Victoria Comer on the 
2nd Inst He was the last remaining 
eon of the late Philip White of the 
Narrows. He leaves a widow and one 
son.

On Thursday evening, 3rd Inst., a 
large party, composed of the elite of 
the village, was held at the residence 
.of Roy Lee. The same evening a pleas- 
*ant entertainment was given the 
younger class at the residence of Wll- 
mot Harold.

William Strahorn end family have 
moved Into the home vacated by Mrs. 
Trafford.

At a special meeting of Agricultural 
Society No. 44 it was decided to import 
three Short Ного bull calves, 4 pigs, 
Poland China and, Chester breeds, also 
6 each Lincoln and Cotswold of buck 
lambs, and also to hold an agricultural 
show the coming autumn.

Mr. Jamison of KnoxSord’ lost a horse 
last week for which he refused $260. 
This Is the second horse he has lost 
since the beginning Of the year.

George Gregg of this place, who had 
been suffering with cancer in the lip, 
applied to Dr. Peppers last week. The 
doctor, unassisted, removed the growth 
and! the-patient is doing well.

S. A. Perkins has 140 acres prepared 
for crop. He expects to sew 350 bush
els of oats, besides other seeding.

Address CATARRH SPECIALIST SPROULB (Graduate Dublin University, Ireland, 
Formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval Service), 7 to 13 Doane St., Boston.

Cut this ad. eet А Ж /4M 
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State whether yeu wish Men’s 
or Ladies' Bicycle, height of frame 
•nd gear wanted, and we wE send

------------ У» this High Grade 1962Model
IPVPI Г Eaglet Bicycle by express СШ) 
111 I l| IT subject to examination. You can 

examine it thoroughly at your Ex- 
press Office and if found perfectly satisfactory, 
exactly aarepresented » 6EIHHNEEA6UT BICYCLE, 
НІЄН GRADE «Єї MODEL — pay to the Express 

_ Agent the balace doe—$29.06—and Express
Charges. The express chaigts are only $0 to 78 cents lor each800 miles. No extra charge tar Ladies 
Bicycles. EVERYONE KNOWS THE EA6LET 6ICTCIES. They are the Highest Grade wheels madr, ДО 
Bicycle basa better reputation : no Bicycle has been more widely advertised by the makers: big favour
ites with best Bicycle Ctube ; the leading wheel with professional riders. Built on honor, flush joints, 
finest hanger, hubs and bearings, highest grade equipment. Fitted with Victor single Tube Tires. 
$2.80 extra for Morgan & Wright Tires—*5.00 extra for Duniofl Tires. Heights of frame—Men’s 20, 22 
and 24 in.—Indies' 20 and 22 in.—enamelled Black. WE OFFER splendid chance to n good agent in 
each town. Send for catalogue and ask for Agents' Discounts. Wheels slightly used, 18.00 to $25.00. 
Secure Agency at once.

$30.00
EA6LET♦/

T» W. BOYD SON, 1683 Nome dame St , Montreal.

(-------------------- цдЗЗЗ Page Woven Wire Fence
-І I I 'l l T Owing to the variations of the Canadian climate, I 
-fill 14 considerable allowance must be made in all fences 
r) I I I I £ for contraction and expansion, which makes an or-

■= r-,—------dinary wire fence unservieeeble, as when it expands
— . it becomes so loose as to prove of little value. Note

the continuous coil ,?=•—■SieJ'this makes it elastic and self-regulating. The Page 
Wire Fence is made of "Pàge " wire, which is twice as strong as ordinary wire. Prices are 
particularly low thisSeason. 60,000 miles of Page fences now In пав. We also make Gates, 
Ornamental Fences and Poultry Netting. The Page Wire Fence Co.. Limited. Wslksrvllle. Ont. 2

HANDSOME WAJCH
A SOLID COLDit. Ladies* or Gent’s 
Watch costs from 
$20 to Я60. Don’t ■ 
Throw Your Money Away.

Conn. Lindsay said Mr. Colpitts ar
ranged this whole business. No doubt 
he would: make a report whiohl would 
be satisfactory to the council. The 
settlement must have satisfied the par
ties to question or they would not 
have allowed the matter to drop.

Coun. Dibblee did not believe the in
spector had the slightest idea of enfor
cing twelve convictions when he had 
informations to that number. But in 
every paper there were the costs, 
whitih were paid to the various officials 
concerned. There was a lot of hum
bug about the whole business.

Coun. Lindsay agreed with Covm. 
Dibblee. It was not fair to serve 
twelve papers when there was no In
tention of bringing twelve charges, and 
at the same time costs being taxed on 
all the papers served.

Coun. Burtt thought the best way to 
do-was to leave the whole matter to 
thd inspector’s hands.

Coun. R. B. Jones considered the 
whole discussion out of order.

The mayor objected to Coun. R. B. 
Jones’ View. The discussion was quite 
proper.

Coun. A. E. Jones thought the ques
tion was in order. The inspector 
should explain. He moved that In
spector Colpitts be called on for an 
explanation on Friday evening. The 
motion was duly seconded and carried.

Ii 1 î -AU

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Uniment to keep their 
Jointe limber and muscles in trim. If-t^»s a weidb rims ass gold witch

whe»W mode* tbe money end we will give you shnhucly free e 
■olid rilver watch fa either ladies or gents size. We want no 
money entil after yen have sold the tablets. Dont miss the 
chance ofyooi life to get a beautiful Silver Watch free for a few 

work smeeg your friends. Tkoee tablets are n positive core 
kinds of Headache end Neuralgia end катепо bad afteref

fects. Write to-day and we will tend your i hexes poet peidaml afttr 
yoe have held them tend us the moaeyand we will send yen by re
turn mail n beautiful silver watch either ladles or gents sise which 
ever yeu desire. This is a glorious opportunity to get n beautiful 
silver watch without paying a cent for it end yon should write at 
once nod be the first fit your locality. Remember you have only 
to sell re boxes to get the watch.

Address THE KING TABLET OO ,
Dept. 55 Toronto, Can.

all

RICHIBtfCTO, April 9 The iron 
work on the new brldgie at St. Louie 
ia nearly completed. Teams have been 
crossing the bridge for the past week.

John Callendar and Jessie Gregan 
of Koucblbouguao were married at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. R. 
Gregan on Thursday evening.

iR, O’Leary’s mill at the north end 
commenced sawing yesterday.

The schooner Polar Star, recently 
purchased by James . Curvln and 
Daniel O’Leary, arrived here yester
day from Charlottetown. This is on* 
of the earliest arrivals to Це history 
of this port.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ST, JOHN

SEMI-WEEKLY SOT.
ч •

Genuine
4,992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KIJM FORT Powders will not cure to 
from too to twenty admîtes.

sfCarter’s
DttleUverPills.

BLOCKED KING OP SIAM.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.Catarrflozone.
An Instant Relief and Perfect Сиве 

for Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Deafness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Lung Trouble 
and Consumption.

PARIS, April lb.—The Eclair says it has 
heard that about a month ago the King of 
Siam, under the pretext of a pleasure cruise, 
tried to levy a tax on the inhabitants ot 
the Cambodian Islands. The French minis
ter at Bangkok, the capital of Slam, having 
heard of the king’s efforts, sent the French 
gunboat Comete after the royal flotilla. This 
put an end to Це king’s enterprises.

It appears, continues the Eclair, that the 
Siamese government has also prevented, the 
sale ot an estate at Bangkok which the 
French minister wanted to purchase for a 
legation. The King of Siam is believed to 
be acting under British influence.

Cambodia is a French protectorate and 
borders Slam on the east

If Paid in advance, 75 Cents.
Тне Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces,

SELLABLE MARKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS. 
TALMAGB'S SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHOHS.
THE TUBE. THE FIELD AND THE FAHM.

Despatches and Correspondence from All parts of the World.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY - FREE

Muet Bear Signature of

Inhale Catarrhozone five minutes any 
time and it kills a cough or cold to the 
bead.

Inhale Catarrhozone five minutez 
four times dally and H permanently 
ctlres Chronic Catarrh, Deafness, Asth
ma! and Hay Fever.

Inhale Catarrhozone -ten minutes 
every hour and it cures Pneumonia, 
Consumption, Lung Trouble and pre
vents all contagious diseases, 
plete outfit $1.00; trial size 26c. Drug
gists, or N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Ont. :

tit>*•

ALL-BRITISH CABLE. Com-
i. WASHINGTON. April 9,—A cablegram re

ceived at the state department today from 
V. S. Consul McWade at Canton saya that 
the rebels In Kwang-He have been defeated 
and are being pursued by the Imperial 
troops. The missionaries are reported to be 
safe.

NEW YORK, April 9.—District Attorney 
Jerome today asked the board of estimate 
and apportionment far $76,960 to pay the ex
penses of the Patrick trial and to defray the 
cost of conducting the re-trial of Molineux.

MELBOURNE, April 9.—The Pacific cable 
has reached the Fiji Islands.

[The laying of the Pacific cable referred 
to In the despatch from Melbourne was de
cided upon at the colonial conference held 
In London In 1887, but the survey was not 
completed until 1899. , After the report was 
published in 1899 an agreement was entered 
into by the imperial government with Can
ada and the Australian colonies for the lay
ing and maintenance of an all-British cable.]

иЩ^Ж’ІІІЕМІІгШиОІ
BRUSSELS, April 9.—The anti-Catholi* 

agitation culminated in a riot here tonight 
A thousand socialists stoned the house of * 
Catholic deputy. The police charged toe 
rioters with drawn swords. A number of toe 
latter were severely injured and twenty were 
arrested.

BOSTON, April 9,—Rev. Dr. Horatio Steb- 
blns, 80, paster Bkneritiue, of the Presby
terian church in San Francisco, is dead at 
his home in Cambridge. The burial will be 
at Portland.

To cure Headache to ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.'~,URE SICK HEADACHE.\
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you can judge the Value of an animal and

Seed muet be valued by what it will grow 
and not by a “cheap price.

Poor Seeds are thoee of uncertain growth 
, product—they ate as valueless a» the 

broken-down mule. It is extravagant waste 
to use them. "Cheap" Seeds may give 
t£elo*erPr0fit t0 *** 8С^СГ but Ле ueer is

ШЙШІІІІ
Steele-Briggs Seeds

arm known far thmlr "Coo*
Qualtty"OMt“Worth." Wore 
of thorn аго aoM and umoa In 
Canada than any other Una. 

Buy your Seeds from dealers who sell
Stee/e-Brlggs Seeds
and insist upon having them. If you 
cannot get them from a local merchant 
send your order direct., Refuse, sub
stitutes or “Just as Good.” Send for 
catalogue tf you have not received tt

The Steele Brifffs
i^See^o^lmRed^Torent^^^
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•ackling*, Hissing- 
iises
lly closing up these tubes. Thu ». 
Ion* fre6 passage of aIr and destroys

1 Noises sooner or later la- 
variably lead to complete 
or partial deafness.
)ur ears feel full?
>ur ears itch or burn?
Ur hearing getting dull?
>re a dull ringing sound? 
e noises make you nervous? 
ш sometimes have head ache?
what part of the head? 

hero buzzing sounds hoard?
►u have ringing in the ears? 
ire a throbbing in the ears? 
here crackling sounds heard? 
your head feel dull and heavy? 
here sounds like steam escaping? 
ie noises sound like an explosion? 
te noises in your ears keep you awake? 
be noises like the hum of insects?
>u have a heavy feeling over the ears? 
»e noises interfere with your hearing? 
he noises worse some days than other»? 

you blow your nose, do your ears

Я

k?
taking a fresh cold increase the 
ises? ,
>u think your hearing is becoming afr

d’
e noises worse in the day time er at
ht?

ke noises resemble the sound of water 
king?

[ou are troubled with some of the above 
toms, mark them on this piece of pa- 
put it out and mail to me, also write 
kther information you may wish to give 
pout your case; as soon aa I receive 
letter I will study it ovpr carefully. 

6s no trouble to me. I will then make 
gnosis, giving my opinion of your case, 
r it be suitable for any treatment, will 
pu just how much this course of treat- 
[will cost. This I always make as rees- 
k as possible, leaving you perfectly free 
hk the matter over carefully, and then 
treatment from me or not, just as you 
er best. Only a small effort on your 
is required to relieve your mind of a 
[of anxiety. My advice is free for the

Laps I may be able to do you good and 
» you of much suffering, and the more 
ng I can alleviate, the happier I can 
my fellow human beings, the fuller 

e my reward in the Great Hereafter.

aduate Dublin University, Ireland, 
to 13 Doane St., Boston.

I »nd gear wanted, and we w* send

examine it thoroughly at your Ex- 
Office and if found perfectly roti,factory,
У “ tg«»e>«ed » сеійше ЕЙІП ИСТСОІ 
GRADE WOt MODEL — pay to the Express 
t the balace doe —$29.0*—and Express 
sch 500 miles. No extra charge fcr Indies 
r are the Highest Grade wheels made; BO 
idelyadvertiscd by the ambers; big favour, 
lional riders. Впік cm honor, flush joints, 
t. Fitted with Victor single Tube Tires, 

slop Tires. Heights of frame—Men’s 30, 33 
9FFER splendid chance to a good agent in 
a. Wheels slightly used, *8.00 tofcs.00. 
» 1Є83 Notre Dame St , Montreal.

.00 Cot this ad. 
and send to «в

Woven Wire Fence
le variations of the Canadian climate, I 
в allowance must be made in all fonces 
non and expansion, which an or-
fence unserviceable, as when it expands 
to loose as to prove of little vaine. Note 
plastic and self-regulating. The Page 
as strong as ordinary wire. Prices are, 

mces now in usé. We also make Gates, 
ire Fence Co.. Limited. WalkawHISo OstTSl

ID
m't
су Away, 
і that willпееГЕеа«ЕаееЄм? —
«Monos and agree u кИЬмі only5 
echo and Nenralgia Tablets, at s) oats • bon 
тому ami «• will give you absolutely free a 
either hdies or gents sue. We want no 
foe bars sold the tablets. Boot miss the 
■m e beautiful Silver Watch free for a few 

ur friends. Thon tablets are a positive 
•dm and Neuralgia and fesreno bad after af- 
idwu will send you is beats peat paid and after 
sndus the money a nd wa will send yew by 
silver watch either ladles or gents sire which 
is b a glorious opportunity to ret ж beantifal 
paying a cent, for it and you should write at 
t fit your locality. Remember you bave only 
t the watch.
TBS КЛГО TABLET <*>.,

Dept. 55 Toronto, Can.

•>

-ЩЖ

.
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FORTY-SIX MAJORITY.

'ЩИЩ t.V 71?

h-'b OTTAWA LSTITHR.

(Continued from Page Two.) :

І I n* Straight Prrtj Division of ttel
to-— «— • I Compton, Quebec, and Ganong (Con.)
OOUlOu, I of. Char tot be, N. B.

Ait three o’clock in the morning the 
vote was taken, when. Borden’s am
endment was defeated by a vote of Ш 
ta 61, à government majority of 66. It 
was a party vote^ except that Calvin 
(Con.-Pa.trtm) voted, again at the Bor
den. amendment.

The house adjourned at 3.15;

eluded several ministers, Mayor Cook, 
and a few ether*.

THIS MOŒWŒNO’e DIVISION.„ Is-thembtbwofnb,--------------N. B.sayir—“T
Ih*Ver^ItJi!hy,,0W“

Mrs. Hunt, *When s

than” __ I
Strong

Mrs. Walter Brown. Milby4 
♦і і have never need any medicim

■yjfi
-■

pi in I stve policy of his depertinent. He tells 
littls I how many ships have been Induced to 

I use cold storage, what has been done 
I for land transportation in cool cham- 
I here, and what encouragement has j 

are troubled with eoosti- 11>eeo given to the establishment of 
i danaeroas trouble. Mrs. I cheese factories. No doubt the depart- 
ylvaaValley, Ont., says s— I ment ha» done at least a part of Its 

y has been badly troubled with duty in these matters. Mr. Robertson 
on nnâ 1 Have .never »°°pn ппУ 1 did not stop when the government 
*° “ 1,Wea* I changed. It Is due to Mr. Fisher to

sooa put oaoy au ngut. £ I £ive him credit for retaining Mr. Rob-
j ertaon and giving him his own way to
1 a considerable extent. So much credit | opened -at 3 p. m.. 

may he given to him as belongs to &

gp- Pace Se Mathers «sly.

cars of intents ami young children. This

JW®*

-••-.a

1at An lariy Hour This.Mi
Morning In thef Dominion House

Many ./ЖOwn it is aSS5 of Commons.
8 it

A Bathe»*» Me mOTTAWA, April 7—Routine business-] 

Vas taken up soon after the house
TheDnand4». Ont. ■Cook’s Cotton Boot СотротаЗ

^L. іо^ГвГь“о- ffifc. MSAfter dinner Mr- Wade admitted the I 
I minister who found a state of develop-1 defeat of the transportation facility. J 
I ment going on and did not absolutely1 
l head it off.

.as all Mixtures, pLUsand
AegreeTatroWriS tejtoxX
SntetehUofprlORSndteO*^

I j^^roldandreooraiiiOPdnd fay sB

for fruit, but threw the blame on the I FJJjLaons are 
Furness company. These contractors, I eo«^

But Mr. Ffisber did not begin the | after contracting to transport fruit in.l; ggnj 
cold storage business. It had passed 1 properly equipped ships, had sold two! Ж 
the experimental stage before he be- j 0f y,eir ships and replaced them with I ^ 

nn h— prostrate body Jewell 1 <*me a utinlster. He did not engage! inferior ships. The government was! ц*
notified the police whotound the I Professor Robertson. He found him In I tp blame for that, but Sir Richard} til 
notified the pouce, wno found ш j u,e department hard at work. He did l would obfiged to Cancel contracta. I
tooay" j not begin giving encouragement and! as to the tariff. Mr. Wade said when*

bonuses to cheese factories and cream-1 the time for the next revision came, hei -, h . Brltlsh -oidlers re-

„ «....k tbi. —er. .U, , EHSaSHte:ïtSsîsBB fe™»That Into each life some rain must fall. and meat industry which has been os I procity with the United States, as the 1 a ^ .« it
There were fainter aobe in the poet’e rl^me. I iginated in Mr. Fisher’s time. I people of Canada are now well able to I entreating them not to smash t, as
There were fewer wrecks on the shore» of -------- 1 іГ The member fori*»* » present tram somebody's dear

time- 1 The great thing was to start this аеЯсЦ оГ^Їтег- mother, and consequently a souvenir

But templets of woe pass over the soul, I lineof development. That was done by I waa due to the fact that! which was much valued. Thehard-
Since winds of anguish we cannot control,__ I Mr. Car fin g and Dr. Montague. Kr| freight rates were lower than those on I hearted yeomen, of course, promptlyТШ white 1 J**» Carling railways. He urged Mr. Blair I proceeded to search it, and found It

mental farm In the face of persistent I on improving the railway.
The shores of time with wrecks are strewn, 1 and hostile criticism. All the expert-1 atenjrtheEUng the bridges and making

* Unto the ear cometh ever a moan ; I men ta connected with’ that department! .. cvnendltures He congratulated
5S2 S КИЛйГ и”'

I bave been carried forward on the sam I greBaive a minister as Mr. Tarte. Mr.
lines. Gold storage and d^lry bonuses 1 . SDOke ct Mr. Tartes services to I MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, villageJ passed through their the county of Annapolis by the con- к“^0П&!Л ЇГ'іГ ЙскЕТТІ

I stage while Mr. Fisher was an opposi I atrucyon 0f public works at Margaret-1 aelldtor, 50 Princees street,_ St. Joha, N. в 
I tion member and not too Klnaly a I vmi. япа oispw^ipre HLe resretted I 

П №i8awerèifall^h. «ttStfeill! "Itk. It to vot yet forgotten how the however> that thla government and the ’
Yet there is a refuge from storm mid blast; j plana advocated by Prof essor Robert J preceding ministry has not yet tespon-j ц а Ц
Gloria patria! we’ll reach it at last. | eon were met with sneers and re-1 ded to the request of the late member І V 1|Д¥ ДШів

proaches from members whoiio w cl aim I ,Qr aûd ^ Mr. Wade him- $1$ "!Т.^»ГЛгГгЖ»^
credit for carrying them out. It was I g by providing a harbor of refuge. І о. -ь... j™ 8md»r»vr *ddr” “ІЛ"
Professor Robertson, under Dr. Mon- To^hlng on imperial matters, Mr.l
(ague, who gave the chief industy ltoj Wade expreS8edthe beUef and hope! ммШь вплоЯкии «6, в., вов. wo^k. охт. 
great start in Prince Edward Island, I that одцдДу, WOuId soon take her part 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. He I ^ paying the cost of defending the em 
even went so far as to buy a whole* ш v 3 5

/
■old te «. it •k

At the recent annual business meetings It 
was shown that the Income during the year 
in St- Paul’s church wee 36,400, and In St 
Peter’s 33,948. , . '

Hie friends have received word of the 
death in Roxbury, Maes, of Harvle McNeill.

He was a native of Cardigan

P. B. ISLAND.(
HKR MOTHER’S PIANO.aoverament «Ш Not Support Pro

vincial Exhibition—News Notes. RAIN ON THE HEART.
aged 27 years.
Bridge^ Rogere has bought the Unsworth 
property on Prince street for 33.600. ,

The net proceeds of the concert given on 
Easter Monday night amounted to 330». 
which amount has been paid over to the 
Charlottetown Hospital. ,

At the annual meeting of the Charlotte
town branch of the Dominion Alliance the 
following officers were appointed: President. 
J. K. Rose; vice-president, George E. Hull; 
secretary. 3. 3. Chappell; treasurer, M. Ste
venson; executive committee, D. Schuman. 
A. Horne, J. D. Seaman, A. W. Sterne, R. 
C. Goff. „

W. D. Roes, barrister, leaves on Tuesday 
for Vancouver. , -

John A. McLeod. B. A., of Springfield, 
student at the Presbyterian Theological Col
lege, bas won a fellowship of* 3600, a gold 
medal and first place In other subjects.

Arthur Gordon Lietherwood and bride 
have returned to Strathgartney from their 
honeymoon trip to England. They left on 
Monday tor their future home in Texas.

The dwelling house of Peter Stewart of 
Suffolk was burned to the ground Tuesday 
night; loss about 3800.

Roused McPherson, who has been absent 
from the Island for 22 years, has returned 
to Boston after a visit to his old home In 
West Point.

-Into each life some rain must fall.”
CHARLOTTETOWN, April 6.—It is likely 

the legislature will prorogue about the 
15th. Much disappointment is felt on the 
refusal of the government to give a grant 
for exhibitions. In consequence of tide atti
tude the exhibition grounds and buildings 
are to be sold at an early date Some 
changes have been made in the Road Act 

Prof. Watt of the First Methodist church 
was waited upon recently by a number of 
friends and presented with 340 in gold.

Among recent marriages in P. ttlsland 
are the following: Mary Adelaide Horton to 
Charles Hayter of High Bank; Arthur Carr 
to Louise Mabey, both of Tryon. _

From present appearances there will be 
considerable cropping done here in April. 
The frost is out of the ground and vegeta
tion is beginning to assume the season’s

°Bwra McDougall has been appointed high 
sherifl for Queens county, to succeed Walter 
в Robertson, who has been appointed col- 

James Currie, former

that

crammed with gunpowder and caps.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Many are hidden from human eye,
Only God knoweth how deep they lie. 
Only God heard When arose the prayer; 
‘Help me to bear, oh! help me to bear!’

)<X>7

lector of cuetoms. 
collector, has been superannuated.

Sergt. Lorne Stewart and Lieut.»Dillon of 
the first Canadian contingent have made 
application to the minister of militia for 
commissions on the fourth contingent.

One thousand dollars was pledged last 
Sunday night towards the construction of a 

Sunday ecbpol building for the First 
Methodist church. .

Among recent deaths in P. E. Island are; 
Norman Roes of Bradalbane, aged 74 

John Egan of Charlottetown, aged 59 
vears; Mrs. Frederick A. J. Nelson of Char
lottetown, aged 84 years; Mrs. Montague! 
Wright of Summeraide, aged 68 years; Wm. 
Arthur et Springfield, aged 79 years; Wm. 
S. McNeill of Cavendish, aged 88 years.

Rev. George C. Robertson of Tryon will 
leave the province shortly to take up his 
residence In Scotland, of which he is a

Bend n* yeurwMrw»
euiiw*wiil*hvw you
bowto*»XeS3ad»7

■Be strong! be strong!’ to my heart I cry. 
•The pearl in the wounded shell doth lie;

of sunshine are given to all,
rain must fall.Now days 

Though ‘Into each life some
new 1HITISH BYES OPENING. ; DR.J GOLUS BROWNE’SMOST BRUTAL MURDER. , . ^ . _,c I pire and relieving British taxpayers

LIVERPOOL, April 9.—The rise in toe I year’s product of cheese In Prince Bd-1 of Mlrt of the burden of defending 
price of meat here is attributed more to toe I Ward Island, and there waa no Hmit to I н- с1<)Вел by paving a trl-М”°4е^^опГоГ^та^ the coarse abuse that w«-poured, upon ^otVna^Tln the
beef combination. I the goveniment in co"“^tlo° | recent engagement at Hart’s River.

During the first quarter of this year more I transaction. It ffivea before Mr. Fisher *
^еаЄ,ЙЇо^и^^Гшпиаи^Є toe 1 became a jnlnlster teat the

C°cetti<^trofei?rater0fttett"the scarcity In | tlon of butter, poultry and eggs, 
meat will increase unless the government 
permits the entry of South American end 
Canadian live cattle.

WHERE IT PAYS TO BE HUMBLE.
“What you are actually wearing Is no j easy and straight one, because It weal THE SENATE.

business of the inspector».” I all marked out for him. Pioneer work 1 . Warkl
“Perhaps not. But the last time I cam* I .. J tminnhie work I In the senate the venerable Mr. w arn іacross I wore an sir of djstain through ^ I «mrareous and progressive 1 of New Brunswick, asked who were |

custom house, and they dldn t do a thing, I It wes oonregeous &zi<i progressive і , _ - 19 ллл tAna nlsr Ironhut make me pay shout double duty.’’-Ше. J policy to engage Profeseor Robertson I the ehippera of АЮ0 Sydney,
I................. ................ I and to back him up to all his advanced I sent to Great Britain from eyoney,

propoeitlone. There was a country to 1 and whether this.aa|- 
be educated up to these methods. I’bounty. Hon. Mr. Scott said It was I ___ ,
Without disparagement to Mr. Fisher. 1 not customary to give the names of j |g XHE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR 
It is only fair that he should be in-1 exporters. The Iron exported I _ , м АІПШ1
vlted to take a bapk seat and give the titled to a bounty of 62 per ton, being J Thom*mo ВїїЙ^бГЇ, GuOlBIfti 
first place to his predecessors. He has J made of Imported ore. І ШИПИШ»! DJDVUUUXJ | ussesww.

' I done nothing that a very ordinary and | NOTES I CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. Every
I even stupid person could not do, If that І л _л ! botî,1S,„2f «Їйм w1?Le-HM>Z'n иніГмгоїтїа!

person would only allow himself to be | John Walter, a young man, soh юЛ ЩНв еома, AOTHMA^BRONOTiTia.
I guided as Mr. Fisher has, by the able I prospective successor of the principal I D^t SUn^ 0,e ^ше of toe Inventor—
I and progressive man whom his prede- I proprietor of London, Is paying a visit І ООПХА/МС

bequeathed to him. | to Canadg. He was to the speaker’s I J. UULLIb DnUWNfc
gallery today with Dr. Geo. B- Parkin I by all Chemists at le. Wd-, *s. 9d.,

Mr. Fisher has to expiai» a dé-1 of Upper Canada College. Both are I and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturer- 
crease in the exportation of dairy pro- I OTeata at вуеаи Hall. Dr. Parkin is І -i-> А ттір-КГ -PO-RT
ducts and the failure of many steam- I enthuelasUc over Cecil Rhodes' will, !«•■*■• -LJ-da- V -CjXY j-
ship companies to provide cold stor-1 thougto he hopes that the terms are 
age. He says that he has no power to I ot modifying In favor of the
make/ the steamship men put cold I marltltne provinces and western Can- 
storage chambers In their ships, and !
tells a story about an Interview he I ’ given by Mrs. R. L. I

?r=.r^.ssssrasrr sr^ss SS?2?î5bîsi 
і risr«rsa sra*d
і the company. The shipowners did not I ceived their guests in the smaller Р I 
і expect that this suggestion would bel lor and the spacious halls were! 
j carried put. But it was, an# the com-1 thronged with gay and animated I 

finally thought better of it, and I groupe of ladles and gentlemen. Re- I
served to the com-1

Mrs.
years; CHLORODYNEA Young вігі Stabbed smd Pounded to 

Death in Streets of Detroit.

DETROIT, April 9.—Just before mid
night tonight the most brutal murder 
of recent years In this city was com-

D Ne^s has been received of the death in mitted on 13th street.
East Boston of John McKay, aged 62 years. Identified girl was stabbed and pound- 
a native of Darlington. P. B. Island. Mrs. ^ *0 death. Her throat was cut, a 
McKay, who with two chlidren survtve* Wm. ^ thrust Into her brain and^daughter of Donald McBbchem of Riee ^ waa^ rus^

Corporal A. A. McDonald of Stanchel has had Ьееп clubbed. A man named 
gone to Fredericton to take a short course T-w-ii heard cries and saw a man 
in toe Canadian School ot Infantry. ’ — , д-_—_ After runningPridham Colwell of Charlottetown, Golden striking a girl down. ■ After running 
Abbott of Princeton Road and George Dock- a ghort distance, Jewell says, the as- 
endorff of North River have gone to Seattle, sa8gjn turned again and renewed his 
Washington. I

Mr. Northrop, conservative, of Hast
ings, replied.

The debate was continued by Ward | 
and Kendry, conservatives, of Ontario. 

Hon. Mr. Patterson, minister of cue-

govera-
memt began to encourage the exporta- THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 

Sept 36. КЙ0, says:
“If 1 were asked’ which single medicine I 

........ should prefer to take abroad with me, J»
tone, moved the adjournment of the I ukely to be most generally useful, to the
debate. The Vote will be taken some-1 exclusion ot «11 others, 1 8^a‘a *?7 

:! _ . . . 1 CHLORODYNE. 1 never travel wit non t it,
time Tuesday night. l and Us general appMclbility to the relief ot

a large number of simple ailments forma Its 
best recommendation.”

A young unc
When these things were fairly start

ed, It was easier for a minister to 
carry them out than it was to stop 
them. Mr. Fisher’s road has been ae

DR. J. BDLLIS BROVR’8 
ОНШОВШ

More Home KnittersWanted
To Work at Their Homes 

Under tiie Direction of
HOME

I \g MONEY.
1 Ш MAKER

І^ЩШт in in We want a few more workers In tills
locality, at onoe, and In order to secure 

I your oo-operatlon without the delay of ■
correspondence, we herewith explain V 
our full Plan In this advertisement.ІThe wo* Is simple, and the Machine ^

ІШ№Я| le easily operated, and with the Guide,
іАіМШ шГ requires no teacher. If you wish to

Hi YflB .Join our staff of Workers let us hear from you
I w promptly with the Contraot, order form, and re-______

wBB mlttance, aa a guarantee, and we will send Я
machine and outfit to begin work at onoe.

"^Bur’method of doing business
We Wish to secure the services Of jagiuratod^knltttog ^««ncte “„^^ty and bt^Uy^w. "m^tek

Plan and the w^ara^n^ ^ ^ ^
largest knitting concern In canaaa. _ nroduce an to show you what our work Is, and we simply say as to the

At 1er long experience, ™ Mve teen ah e ceaL^Ie|Be machine, It js just what we represent It to be, and trill poet-
Autcmatic Machine by which all Mnas » enabling tively do everything we claim for it, or refund the money, 
ting is now done by our FMuUy Majtotoe, tnewiy еш. os h securely packed with an outfit, is set up for
anyone of ordinary intelligence to qutokly £ that work, thoroughly tested, And a sock or stocking partially
work from the Insd^ectlons The Machine knitted before boxing and shipping. Should you decide to 
you use the machine according to dJroctiom^ operation engage with us, It will be necessary to send us Cash Con- 
being made expressly for,.1tlll*LJV^^> mi.rake In ltawork. tract Order Farm,-properly signed by you, and at least one 
so simple, it cannot possibly *5“gtecldngs. Wood- good reference, together with the remittance, accordingly;

The great demand now is for Bi^rie вгосшпда, receipt of which we will forward machine and outfit
amhfen fo ISppfy thto met?àftof ad- ready to commence. RespectfuUy yours,

vertislng for more help. wnrth-west Territories.■blf.S'liajAjggiâs -г:
oter^tiene™faDthef0many tm^ If you wish to examine the machine and see the ma^

enables us to undersell any we canhave expense of shipping and we will send everything to your
goods, and we have sale for all the knitting we can nave ед>гевв crapany, leaving a balance of twelve
turned out. , . . . ., і* $10 no dollars to pay the agent and 26 cents for the return chargee

The price we pay for finished bicycle stockings is jukw to us.
per hundred, or at the rate *f 10c per pair, We are so frequently and unnecessarily asked if one can
socks, 5c, and motormens mittens, 12c a pair. All other ^thout a teacher. We say. Yes; it requires

WThke by any one of a teml,y ATS “

S?hS « ^-оЄе Й ————
ІП0егЄ^1І8СгГтепа 0“t,1^c1^nl^handt?e^htingratoWthe То toi^Gtasgow Woolen Co., 37 Melinda St. Toronto.

^àtal»o enough yamto tor^XMc

âe“.urf,wo^ers Ду dJiГіпгПоагката t^tthaen,paaaeftep^.ha31?
retorf C|haarggeA The wo|% “^„htVec^îte of8tenDlti^- X teckMÆhlnrànd^outet. ÎMTer'dS’uftingth™, 
ïaSd’^tltohâ rA methe amount paid for same,
employ who can knit from twenty-five to thirty palrs of gender or head of family (If possible) must sign here: 
socks or stockings a day, and where toe time of a famlW 
Is devoted to the work, you can readily see that 315-w or 
320.00 per week can be easily earned.
We -romlsh our workers all the materials yarn, 

free, and everything that is neceesary for the wort 
are fnrntehlng the machinée only for; the «clurtve use of 
those desiring to take emptoymmt with us, whomurt. In 
order -to become a member, send ns this 4Contract Order 
Form, properly signed by them, and at least one good rofer- 
cnce. «пв remittance
assurance tt«t the quantltlee of valeaUe yarn we maysone 
from Ane to time will not be wasted or misappropriated.
Our Interests are mutual, and this confidence must be « 
tabllshefl If we are to succeed. We guarantee fair detilngl 
and prompt payment for work, SO do not ask us to deviate 
from oar terms, as we cannot make • distinction with one 
and net another; besides, we are doing an extensive busi
ness. and must he governed by business principles.

The manufactured price of the machine Is.$16, and posi
tively wril not he sold to any others than those who will 
agree to do knitting for us.

If at a rev time after you commence, and have done an 
amount of work ehual to the purchase price, and wish to 
discontinue, we wm take beck machine and refund toe 
emonnt^pald for same, after deducting cost of our ex-
1>Therc la a Large Demand by the Trade for this class
of work. Our workers can depend upon It year after year, _____
and tryon ewgnre With us (whole or spare time) we wtH promptly 
keep wra stipnlted with work as long as you do It eatlsfae- воїн* tha 
torfiy m us and return It promptly. We entrust our work- benefit of
ers w*th large quantities of valuable yarn, and as we give home. ____ _ _

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER COMPANY.^

* Pair la 30 Minutes |
Tile GLASGOW WOOLLEN CO.

ST MEUSSA ST., тегежге, cessors

To ПІІ Large Contract»—Good Wages 
Easily Earned.

83 Great Russell St.. London. W. C.

'a

FOR BtHINA^nUNS, WOU1IDS, BRUISES OR ANY SORT OF PAM.
Used Internally and Externally, i

CAUTION! Asotdths weak water. Witch \

asm# es" Pond’s Etiraét, which easlhr seer , 
and oRM conUto-awodstcohoTan brtaal
esterажНу and, taken internal!,, a ^lisao.

HazelI pany HNNNI яш
I provided the storage. This Is a good! freshments were
I story, but Mr. Fisher should have ad-1 dors and the ping-pong room waa well 
I ded that Professor Robertson was with 1 patronized. The room where the 
1 him on thla trip to England. Then the I guests were received was decorated g 
ІриЬИо could judge which man of the! vrith magnificent rosea procured «s aj _ 

two it was who took the grip with the I surprise to Mrs. Borden by two of her 
steamship men. Mr. Fisher made many ( friends in toe house of commons, 
speeches on the dairying Industry dur
ing this tour In England, and the Eng-

.& STEEL
y PILLS

has examined these speeches and has I loud tones, without contributing much1 ^îeîor 3L66 from EVANS * SONS, limited, 
heard Profeseor Robertson wtil have I that neW or interesting. He de-1 Montreal sad reroute, ttuwte, end Vieteria, 
no difficulty in discovering the author- voted the greater part of his address
ship of these statesmanlike remarks j to Япа1у-ь» of expenditure under I «cal Chemist, scuta p д.______________ _
relating to butter and cheese. Nor IsI thje various beads, contending that each! —" ’ —
H •" difficult to locate the authority of I taoreese is justified by growth of I oimm « » eeeeeeeeeeeee ♦ *»»•
Mr. Fisher’s other remarks ot a more j topees, greater efficiency of service orl ♦ , ____ ... ,,
partisan character. Professor Robert-1 ypedal circumstances of the casai t UDly VCgCtoDIc OUS—auu 
son would be justified to resenting any I ndnlster of customs began with І I , . »
suggestion that he inspired this rather I admission that not only did the | f DO СОЗГ5Є animal latS— 

M. D. R

6LAS60W WOOLLEN CO., 37 Mlllflda Street, Toronto
Our References—Express Ceropsnles, Banks, or Toronto Bnsl-

N

opposition charge violation of the Ot
tawa platform, but there are many j 

jlNABLB TO PROCEED. I Obérais and support ere of the govern-
(Philadelphia Times.) I ment who suspected that the pledgee

Three men determined to rob » certain I of economy had not been observed. The 
house. So on the night decided où they I minister undertook to quiet tme ftRX*

Ь.’ГЛ.-иг. -Ing, his boots made a noUe on tiie stairs. I service, offering a defence or an ex-
A female voice called oùt from one of toe I pjanatloo for each increase. At the
rooms: . . . . I dose of4 his speech Mr. Paterson
b^dP rm‘thTofha^Cto clean up charged that Mr. Borders amendment 
mud and dirt after you come up here with I called tor a prohibitive tariff not only 
your boots cm. You march right down and I aga|ngt foreign countries but agalmet

Th® M^outokîe ви>аШ5Пс0^^<™^11 “a I Mr. Clancy of Bothwell rose to reply I Doetors peeommend It

speaking after recess. ! *» «d Toilet «
__________ made a strong argument in favor of I B«wnra et fasHaticna
OPERATION IN UM-1 higher protection. He bad vigorously J *11™. $«ів, Mfrs., Mwbeal. ■ >

BRBLLA8. I attacked many features In the existing J w.
t tariff. Regarding Hon. Mr. Flshettel »» » ses* *»♦♦< « 6 ............................... .

I n was » ат^и^вмЇЇЗгМвМ, yet the I census exposure, he aocused that °^-{ ^—-----------————
I African Methodist Episcopal church waa I jeter Df causing hie officers to commit І ^ептеммемеш
I crowded to thedoer “ ^SJbenS I P«Jury by disclosing to various Per-I Г T, M «...
t КГвХЖД” У sons to Quebec the facts that toeyjl You MayNted 
I at the benches and rtontMr "Brothsrs ^d I were sworn not to reveal. Hé charged If -»цр^ f V

-deters, when I cad* Mr. Fisher’s investigators with per-|l ^QU|lto,|f tl |A«|
іеГ^М^е d^^itTw^ titenEüp, unfairness, and in some ^ПИГОГАїНвТ 

an^I knew-just xactly who It am, an If da I cages of Slander, and the minister oil v w щ ’don’t bring it to tna house atm 1 misrepresenting their reports to, him.
I ffid’rat aSXtoe ser-1 Mr. Henderaon (conservative) foBow-

....... - I visite n«tSabbsto. but It was learned led. . .
from hie nephew the* twsotj-Mves umb-1 ^ Henderson closed at midnight,
brettss were toft at his house during toe I lttK$ralf of Ga8pe, then

I addreassed the houfle to French.
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SOMETHING STILL IN STORE FOR HIM.

tw® ”n°ete ^"‘more'topîagro0 inrantod І Доп. Mr. Fielding gave a luncheon to 
has probably not heard of the a~f*«town John waiter, of the London Tlmee, at I , 
^"toTtiUt WMbîwtM Post*”^ ^ I the Rideau Club today. The gueate to-|li
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В YORK, April 9—District Attorney 
e today asked the hoard of estimate 
bportlonment for 376,660 to pay the «*' 
t of the Patrick trial and to defray the 
rf conducting the re-trial of Molineux-

rrON, April 9.—Rev. Dr. Horatio Steh- 
80, pastor ttnerltias, of toe Preeby-
churc-Ti in San Franciece, Is dead s* 

Lie in Cambridge. The burial will be 
rtland
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The hunger of. the people in the city 
during the beeelgement was so great 
that as some outlaws were passing a 
doorWay and Inhaled 'the odors of. food 
they burst open the door, threatening 
the mother of the household with death 
unless she gave them some food-, and 
she took , them aside and. showed them 
that It was hqr own child she was cook
ing for the ghastly repast. Six hundred 
priests were destroyed on Mount Zion 
because, the temple being gone, there 
was nothing for them to do. Six thou- 

-sand people in one cloister were con
sumed There were 1,100,000 dead ac
cording to Josephus. Grotius thinks 
that was the cause of the silence in 
heaven for. half an hour. If Mr. Lord 
was right, and this silence was during 

■ the Diocletian persecution, "by which 
844,000 Christians suffered death from 

і sword and fire and banishment arid ex
posure, why did not heaven1 listen 
throughout at least one of those awful 
years? No! Thirty minutes! The fact 
is that the celestial program is so 
crowded with spectacle that it can af
ford only one recess ki all eternity, 
and that for .a short space. While 
there are great choruses in which all j 
heaven can join, each soul there has a 
story of divine mercy peculiar to itself, 
and It must be a solo. How can heaven 
get through with all its recitatives, 
with all its cantatas, with all its grand 
marches, wlh all its victories? Eternity 
Is too short to utter all the praise.

bn my text heaven spared thirty min
utes, but it will never again spare one 
minute. In worship in earthly church
es where there are many to take part 
we have to counsel brevity, but how 
will heaven get on rapidly enough to 
let one hundred and forty-four thous
and get through each with his own 
story, and then one hundred and forty- 
four million and then one hundred and 
forty-four billion and then one hundred 
and forty-four trillion? Not only are 
all the triumphs of the past to be com
memorated! but all the triumphs to 
.come. Not only what we now know 
of God, but what we will know of him 
after everlasting study of the delàc. 
If my text had said there was silence 
in heaven tor 30 days, I would not have 
been startled at the announcement, but 
it indicates 30 minutes. Why, there 
will be so many friends to hunt up, so 
many of the greatly good and useful 
that we will went to see, so many of 
the Inscrutable things of earth we wlty 
need explained, so many exciting earth
ly experiences we -will want to talk 

'■f over, and all the other spirits and all 
the ages-will want the same, that there 
will be no opportunity for cessation. 
How busy we -will be kept in having 
pointed out to us the heroes and hero, 
ine that the world never fully appreci
ated—the yellow fever and cholera doc
tors who died, not; flying from their 
posts; the female nurses who faced 
pestilence to the lazarettos; the rail
road engineers who stayed at their 
places in -order to save the train, 
though they themselves perished. Hub
ert Goffin, the master miner, who, land
ing from, the bucket at the bottom of, 
the mine just as he heard the Waters 
rush In and when one jerk of the rope 
would have lifted him into safety, put 
in the bucket a blind miner who want
ed to go to his sick child and jerked the 
rope for him to be pulled up, crying, 
“Tell them the water has burst in and 
we are probably lost, but we will seek 
refuge at the other end of the right 
gallery,” and then giving the command 
to the other, miners till they digged, 
themselves so near out that the people 
from the outside could come to their 
rescue. The multitudes of men and 
women who get no crown on earth we 
will want to see when they get their 
crown in heaven. I tell you heaven will 
have no more half hours to spare.

Besides that, heaven Is full of chil
dren. They are in the vast majority.' 
No child on earth who amounts to any
thing can be kept quiet half an hour, 
and how are you going to keêp five 
hundred milieu of them quiet half an 
hour? You know heaven Is much mord 
of a place than it was when that re
cess of 80 minutes occurred. Its popu
lation has quadrupled, eextupled, cen
tupled. Heaven has more on hand, 
more of rapture, more of knowledge, 
more of Intercommunication, more of 
worship. The most thrilling place we 
have ever been in is stupid compared 
with that, and, if we now have no time 
ta spare, we will then have no eternity 
to spare. Silence in heaven only half 
an hour!

WASHINGTON, April Є—In the fol- 
ing discourse, prepared by Dr. Tat- 

mage before his illness, a ylvtd glimpse 
of the spenders and glories of heavenly 
life is presented. Text, Revelation vlti,; 
1, “There was silence in heaven about 
the .space of half an hour.”

The busiest place in the universe is 
heaven. It is the,centre from which 
all good.,influences start; it is the goal 
at which all good results arrive. The 
Bible represents it as active With 
wheels and wings and orchestras and 
processions mounted or charioted. But 
my text describee a -spade when the 
wheels, ceased to roll and the trumpets 
to sound and the voices to chant. The 
riders on the white horses reined in 
their charges. The doxologiee were 
hushed and processions halted. The 
hand of arrest was upon ail the splen
dors. “Stop, heaven!" cried an omnipo
tent voice, and it stopped. For thirty 
minutes everything celestial stood still. 
“There was silence In heaven about 
the space of half, an hour."

Prom all we can learn it was the only 
time heaven ever stopped. It dbes not 
stop as other cities for the night, for 
there is no night there, it does not 
stop for a plague for the inhabitant 
never says, “I am sick.” It does' hot 
stop for impassable streets, for there- 
are no fallen snows or sweeping fresh
ets. What, then, stopped it for thirty 
minutes? Grotius aiid Professor Stuart 
think it was at the time tit the destruc
tion of Jerusalem. Mr. Lord thinks It 
was in the year 311, between the close 
of the Diocletian persecution and the 
beginning of the wars by which Con
stantine gained the throne. But that 
was all a_ guère, though a learned and 
brilliant guess. I do not know when-it 
was, and I do not care--when It was, 
but of the fact that such an interreg
num of sound took place I am certain. 
“There was silence in heaven about the 
space of half an hour.” ' y

And, first of all, we learn that God 
and all heaven then honored silence. 
The longest and Widest dominion that 
over existed is that over which stillness 
was queen. For an eternity there had 
not been a sound. World making was 
a later day occupation. For unimagin
able ages it was a mute universe. 
God was ^he only being, and as there 
was no one to speak to there was no 
utterance. But that silence has all 
been' broken up into worlds, and it has 
become a noisy universe. Worlds in 
upheaval, wtirlds in congelation, worlds 
in conflagration, worlds In -revolution.

low

< THE POWER OF SILENCE.
If geologists are right—and Ï believe 

they are—there has not been a moment 
of silence since this world began Its- 
travels, .and the crashing and the split
ting and the Uproar arid the hubbub 
are in progress. But when among the 
supernote a voice cried. “Hush!" and 
for half an hour heaven was still, 
silence was 'honored. The full power of 
silence many of us haVe yet to learn. 
We. are told that when Christ was ar- 
t&lgned .’‘he answered not a ward.” That 
silence was louder than any thunder 
that ever shook the world. Oftentimes 
when we are assailed and! misrepre
sented the mightiest thing to say is to 
say nothing and the tolghtlee thing to 
do is to do nothing. Those people who 
are always rushing irito print to get 
themselves set right'accomplish noth
ing but their own chargin. Silence! Do 
right and leave the results with God. 
Among the grandest lessons the world 
•has ever learned are the lessons of 
patience taught by those who are en
suring uncomplainingly personal or do
mestic-or political; injustice, stronger 
than any bitter or Sarcastic or revenge
ful answer is the patient silence.

The,famous Dr. Morrison of,Chelsea 
achieved as much by his silent patience 
as by bis pen and tongue. He had asth
ma that for twenty-five years brought 
him out of hla couch fit 2 o’clock in the 
morning. His four sons and daughters 
dead, the remaining child by sunstroke 
made Insane, the afflicted man Once 
said, “At this moment ‘there is dot an 
inch of my body that Is not filled with 
agony.” Yet he was cheerful, trium
phant, silent. Those who were to his 
presence said they felt as though they 
were in the gates- of heaven. Oh, the 
power of patient silence! Aeschylus, 
the’ immortal poet, was condemned to 
death for writing something that of
fended the people. АП 'the pleas to his 
behalf were of no avail until hla broth» 

, er uncovered the arm of the prisoner 
-■ and showed that hla hand h&4 been shot 

off at Salamis. That Silent plea liber
ated him. The loudest thing on earth 
is silence if it be of the right kind and 
at the right Unie. There was a quaint 
old hymn spelled jn, the old style and 
once sung In the churches:

THAT IMMORTAL HALF HOUR
My subject also impresses me with 

the immortality of a half hour. That 
half hour mentioned in my text Is more 
widely known than any other period in 
the calendar of heaven. None of the 
whole hours of heaven to 
none of the years, none of the centur
ies. Of the millions of ages past and 
the millions of ages to come not one 
is especially measured off in the Bible. 
But the halt hour of my text is made 
immortal. The only part of eternity 
that was ever measured by earthly 
timepiece and measured by the mdn-

The race is not forever got 
By hlmr who fastest runs 

Nor file Batten by, those peopell 
That shoot with the longest guns.

off,

My friend the. tossing sea of Galilee 
seemed most to offend Christ by the 
amount of noise itniade, for he said to 
it, "Be still!" àleàven has been crown
ing kings and queens unto God for ute hand of my text. Oh, the half 
many ! centuries, ; yet heaven never hours! They decide everything. I am 
stopped thirty minutes for any such- not asking what you will do with1 the 
occurrence, but |t stopped thirty min- years or months or days of you* life, 
«tea for the coronation of silence, hut what of the half -hours? Tell me 

V “There was silence In heaven abOut the the history of ydur half hours ar.d I 
space of halt an hour.” will tell you the story of your whole

- "'Heaven an eventful place! '4*® in etern>ity. The right or wrong
. ■. ■ gr&Wp.-J , things you can think in thirty minutes,

Xfearn also from my text that neaven the right or wrong things you can say 
must be an eventful and active plane in thirty minutes? the right or -wrong 
from the fact that It could afford only things' you can do in thirty minutes 
thirty minutes of recess. There have are glorious or baleful, inspiring or 
been events on; earth and to heaven desperate, 
that ’ seemed to demand whole day or a 
whole week or whole year tor celestial 
consideration. If Grotius wag right 

^and this silence occurred at the time of 
the destruction pf Jerusalem, that scene 
was so awful and so-prolonged that the 
inhabitants of heaven could not have 

* done justice to it to many weeks.
After, fearful beselgen>ent ot the .two 
fortresses of Jerusalem, Antenia and 
Hippicus, had beén going on for a long 
wtoie, .a Roman soldier, mounted oh 
the shoulders of another soldier, hurled 
into the windows of the temple a fire
brand, and the temple was all aflame, 
and after covering many sacrifices to 
the holiness of God the building Itself 
became a sacrifice to the rage of man.

Look out for the fragments of time. 
They are pieces of eternity;, it'was the 
half hours between shoeing horses that 
made Elihti Burritt the learned black
smith, the half hours between profes
sional calls as a physician that made 
Abercrombie the Christian philosopher, 
the half hours between his duties as 
schoolmaster -that made Salmon P. 
Chase chief justice the half hours be
tween shoe lasts that made Henry Wil
son vice-president of the United States, 
the half hours between canal-boats 
that made James A. Garfield president. 
The half hour a day for good books 
or bad books, the half hour a day for 
prayer or indolence, the half hour a 
day for helping others or blasting oth-
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ere, the half hour before you go to bus- for the old?” I answer, “The lnhab- 
luess and fhe half hour after you return itants are all young;” “‘Where are the 
from business—that mikes the Sifter- hospitals for the lanjie?” “They are 
enee between the scholar and il.a ig. all agile.” “Where arfe the almshouses 
noratous, between the Christian and for the poor?” “They are all multl- 
the infidel, between thé saint arid the millionaires.’? “Wherè are the inebri- 
demon, between triumph and colas- ate asylums?” “Why, there are no 
trophe, between heaven and Лей. The saloons.” “Where are the grave- 
most tremendous things of . yoty life yards?” “Why, the# never die.” Pass 
and mine were certain ihalf^urs. %be down those boulevards of gold and 

‘t °* a amber and sapphire and see those in-
Wmlnsble stopet» built by the ar- ^ toe bBi\ -chtiect of tbTunïverse into homes, 

f їк 4 , * over the threshold of which sorto-w
-»îii-^PtL‘=fhe ha f h0UI never steps and out of whose windows 

dead the half hour whm I lareft5 oncp paie with earthly Sickness.thî now look rubicund with Immortal 
top of my houeo in Oxford street and health f 
saw our church burn, the half hour In ,,n>1 V, 
which I entered Jerusalem, thé half ■ ’ me g0 ln ^nd 9fe th™°- ^°u 
hour in which I stopped o-n Mount CM- No. you cannot go in. There are
vfiry, the half hour in which I stood who w”uld riévçrv consent to let
oe Mars hill and about ten or fifteen you ®°m® out. **?!“’ ?ou fay’ 
other half hours are the chief tintes of ‘me stay her® thla Plaee where they 
my life. You may forget the name of n®V€T sin, where they never suffer, 
the exact years or most of the import- they never part.” No, no! Our
ant events of your existence, but those timle 18 short‘ our 30 minutes are almost 
half hours, like the half hour of my gone- <>me on! We*, must get back 
text, will be immortal. I do Hot query t0 earth before this half hour of hea- 
What you will do with the twentieth уеп1У аПепс® breaks up, for in your 
century, I do not query what yim will mortal state you cannat endure the 
do with this year, but what will you do P°mP and Splendor and resonance when 
with the next half hour. Upon that tWs half hour of silence is ended. The 
hinges your destiny, and during that Say will come when you can see hea- 
some of you will receive the gospel and ven In full blast, but not now. I 
make complete surrender, end. during am now only showing you heaven at 
that others of you wl|l make Щ] and ‘the dull^t half hour of all the etern- 
fatai'rejection of the full and free and- Itlés. Come oui There to- something 
urgent and impassioned offer of life In, tpa celestial appearance which 
eternal. .Oh, that the next half hbu-r makes me th-lnk that the-half hour of 
might be the most glorious thirty' min- silence will soon be over. Yonder are 
utes of your earthly existence! - the white horses being hitched to

Far back in history a gréât geo- chariots, arid yonder ate seraphs flng- 
grapher stood with a sailor looking at ering harps as if about to strike them 
a globe that represented our planet, into symphony, and yonder are con- 
amd he pointed to a place on the globe querors-taking down from the blue 
where he thought there was an midis- halls of heaven the trumpets of vic- 
covered continent. The undiscovered tory. Remember wg are mortal yet 
continent was America. The geograph- and cannot endure even the silent hea- 
■er who pointed where he thought there yen for more than half an hour. Hark, 
was a new world Was Martin Behaim The clock in the tower of heaven be- 
and the sailor to whom he showed it gins to strike, and the half hour to end-

t n<>t efl. Descend ! Come back! Come down
Med till he had picked that gem out tm your work is done. Shouder a lit- 
t>f the sea and set it in the crown of the , r battles. Weep a -littfe 
the world s geography O ye who have tle longer woud battles. Weep a little

ГГго"Р ^ l°W,et tonger your griefs. And then take hea-
ven not In its dullest half hour, but In

X^world-that you rnTy ^sTli ita “ightle8t $><>mp, and, instead of 
find, a rapturous world,5and that is tÿe taklng 11 for 30 ^uu168- take u worla 
world a half hour -tit Which we now 
study! Oh, Set sail for it! SficeTis the 
ship and here are the confiasses. In 
other words, make this half hour the 
.grandest half hour of. your life and 
become a Christian. Pray for a regen
erated spirit. Louis XIV., while walk
ing in the garden at Versailles, met 
Mansard, the great architect, and the 
architect took off his hat before the
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INTO HEAVENLY CITIZENSHIP.

SHIP NEWS.But how will you spend the first half ; 
hour of your heavenly citizenship at- . , 
ter you have gone to to stay? After 
your prostration before the throne in 
Worship of him who made It possible 
for you to get there at all I th-irik the 
rest of your first half hour in heaven 
will be passed in receiving your reward 

king. “Put on your hat,” said the if you have been faithful. I have a 
king, “for the evening to damp and strangely beautiful book containing 

And- Mansard, thé architect, the pictures of the mèdala struck by 
the rest of -the evening kept оті his hat the English government in honor of- 
The dukes and marquises, standing great battles. These medals are pinned 

; with bare heads before the king, ex- over the heart of the returned heroes 
pressed their surprise at Mansârd, but і of the army oh great occasions, the 

' the king said, “I can make-a duke or royal family present and the royal 
a marquis, but only God can Stoke a bands playing—the Crimean medal, the 
Mansard.” And I say to you, my medal of the mutiny, the Victoria 
hearers, only God by his convicting and cross, the Waterloo medal. In your 
converting grace can make a Christian, flrst haif hour in heaven in some way 
hut he to ready this very* half-hour to you ш lbe htinored for the earthly 
accomplish it. struggles in which you wotf the day.

“FOfRiTUVtoR ft-vn -isviahi” Stand up before all the royal house efFOREVER AiND EVHR. heaven and receive all the insignia
while you are announced as victor over 
the- drafts and freshets of the farm 
field, victor over the temptations of 
the Stock Exchange, victor over pro-' 
fessional allurements,victor over domes
tic Infelicities, -victor over mechanic’s 
shop, victor over the storehouse, vic
tor over home worriments, victor over 
physical distresses, victor over - here
ditary depressions, victor over eln and 
death. “These ire they who came out 
of great tribulation. and had their 
robes washed and .made white in the 
blood of the. Lamb.”

from Digby, NS, via Barbados (and sailed 
20th for Porto Rico); 21st, etr Oeamo, Fra
ser, from Halifax via Barbados, etc (and 
sailed 24th for Demerara).

Sailed.
From Port Elizabeth, April 7, str Tana- 

gra, Abbott, for Baltimore f o, to load sugar 
at Java for US.

From Port Said, April 8, str Pfaarsalia, 
Kehoe, for' Baltimore,

From Liverpool, April 5, barks Ossuna, 
Andrews, for Richibucto; Valons, Burnley, 
for Miramlchi.
J From Bermuda, April 7, str Dahome, for 
St John.

From Glasgow, April 5, str Salaria, Mit- 
' obeli, for St John.

From Newcastle, NSW, Feb 21, bark Ham
burg. Caldwell, for Manila.

PORT OF ЄГ. JOHN.
Arrived.

April S—Str Corinthian, 4,018, Nunan, from 
Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co, 
pass and general cargo.

Str St Croix, 1,064, Pike, from Boston, W 
G Lee, mdse and pass.

Sch B W Perry (Am), 200, Smith, from 
Bar. Harbor, J A Gregory, bat.

Coastwise—Schs Packet, 48, Longmire, 
from Bridgetown; Earnest Fisher, 31, Gough, 
from Quaco; Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, 
from Sandy Cove; Bess, 24, Phinney, from 
Back Bay; Thelma, 48, Apt, from Annapolis; 
Silver Cloud, 44, Post, from Digby.

April A—Sch C R Flint, 252, Maxwell, from 
Plymouth, ft C Elkin, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Two Sisters, 85, KInnie, 
from River Hebert; Maple Leaf, 98, Merriam, 
from Port G re ville; Chaparral, 38, lulls, 
from Advocate Harbor; Gertie, 45, Ogllvle, 
from Parrsbtiro; Susie N. 38, Merriam, from 
Windsor; Jessie, 22, Carter, from River He
be t; Maggie, 34, Scott, tom Windsor; Lena, 
50, Rolf, from Parrs boro; Annie and Lizzie, 
39, Outhouse, from Tiverton; Alma, 69, Day, 
from Alma; Hattie, 37. Parks, from Port 
George; I H Goudey, 26, Comeau, from Mete- 

; Brisk, 20, Smith, from Advocate Har-
ЙиИишїApril 10—Str Daltonhall, 2,266, Gordon, 

from Halifax via Port Medway, Wm Thom- 
Co, part inward cargo.

Coastwise—Sch Rex, 57, Sweet, from Quaco; 
barge Nd 1, 439, Wadman, from Parrsboro. - 

.Cl—rwa

cold.”

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Port Reading, April 4, bark Ashlow, 
Larkin, from New York.

At New Haven, April 7, -sch John Stroup, 
Smith, from St John.

At Maceio, March 25, str Zanzibar, Robin
son, from Pernambuco.

At Havana, March 26, sch Britannia, Mc- 
Dade, from Mobile.

At Turks Island, March 26, str Beta, Hop
kins, from Halifax and Bermuda for Ja
maica (and sailed).

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, April 9-Ard, 
sch Garfield White, from Point Wolfe, NB, 
for New York.

Passed, sch A P Emerson, from St John 
for New York.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, April 9-Sch 
Garfield White, Matthew», from Peint Wolfe, 
NB,- for New York, with a cargo of laths, 
experienced a heavy southeast gale on Nan
tucket shoals yesterday, during which tho 
vessel was strained and leaded badly. A 
portion of the deckload was washed over
board.

BOOTHBAY, Me, April 9—Ard, schs G 
Walter Scott, from St John; Corinto, from 
Parrsboro, NS; Olivia,' from Clementsport,

Again, -my text suggests a. way of 
studying heaven so that we can better 
understand it. The word “eternity” 
that we can handle so touch 1# an im
measurable world, Rnowlng that we 

•could not understand that word, the 
Bible uses it only once. We gay “for
ever and ever.” But how long'te “for
ever and ever.” I gm glad that my 
text puts under our eye heaven for 
thirty minutée. As when ytiii sea a 
great picture, you put a ehèet of pa
per into a scroll and look through it or 
join yoUr forefinger to your thumb and 
•look through the circle between, and 
thfe picture becomes more Intense, so 
this masterpiece of heaven by St. John 
is more impressive when Wft tfthe only 
thirty mAutes of tt at a Now,
we have something that we cgn titime 
nearer to grasplüg, and it to a quiet 
héavenu When we discourse ffoout the 
multitudes of heaven, it must be al
most a nervous shock to those who 
have all their lives been crowded by 
many people and who want a quiet 
heaven.' For the last thirty-five years 
I have been much of the time in crowds 
and under public scrutiny and amid 
excitements, and I have sometimes 
thought for a few weeks after.I reach 
heayen I would like to go down in 
some quiet part of the realms with a 
few friends, and for a little while try 
comparative solitude. Then there are 

,'those whose hearing is so delicate that 
"they get no satisfaction when you de
scribe the crash of the eternal orches
tra, atid they felt like saying, as a good 
woman in Hudson, N. Y., said after 
hearing me speak of the migôty-chorus 
of heaven, "That, must be a great hea
ven, but what will -become çf my poor 
head?” Yes,, .this halt h-bur of my -text 
to a still experience. <‘ПіегЬ • was' silr 
ence in heaven for half an htifor.”

son and

April 8—Str Bengore Head, Phillips,1 for 
Dublin.

Str Cape Breton, Reid, for Louisburg.
Str Aurora, Ingersoll, for Campobello. - 
Sch Frank and Ira, Barton, ’ for Provi

dence.
Sch Frauiein, Williams, for City Island

f o.
Coastwise—Schs Temperance Bell, Tufts, 

for Alma; Gazelle, Whidden, for Maitland; 
Bay Queen, Outhouse, for Tiverton; C J 
Colwell, Alexander, for Point Wolfe; Ear
nest Fisher, Gough; Annie Blanche, Ran
dall, for Parrsboro) Maitland, Hatfield, for 
Port Grevilie; Bees, Phinney, for St George.

April 9—Str; St Croix,-Pike, for Boston.
Str Montauk, Gerity, for Cape Town.
Sch Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, for New 

Haven. > '
Sch Pansy, Akerly, for H Ingham.
Sch Annie A Booth, French, for City Is

land; t o.
Sch Bonnie Boon, Chapman, for City Is

land f o.
Sch Otis Miller, Miller, for City Island t o.
Coastwise—Schs Flora, Andersen, for 

Liverpool ; В Mayfield, Merriam, for Parra- 
boro; Efilhu Burritt, Spicer, for Harborville; 
Fred A Higgins, Jngalls, for Grand Harbor; 
Grevilie, Baird, for, Wolfville; Thelma, Apt, 
for Annapolis. ' • ’

April 10—Sch Jennie C, Currey, for West
erly.

Sck I N Parker, Llpsett, for Salem t o.
Sch Georgia E, Barton, for Blast Green-

Sob Alice Maud, Hoax, for City Island f o.
Coastwise—Schs Three Bells, Melville,, for 

Liverpool; Geo L Slipp, Wood, for Joggins; 
Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for Weymouth; 
Clarisse,' LeBlanc, for Meteghan; Citizen. 
Woodworth, for Bear River; Etfle May, Chap
man, for Fredericton; Beesie, Smith, for 
Weymouth ; Packet, Longmire, for Bridge
town.

NS.Thy saints in all this glorious war 
Shall conquer though they die; 

They see the triumph from afar 
•And seize it w.ith their eye.

BOSTON, April 9—Ard, sch Demozelle, 
from Port Grevilie, NS.

Sid, strs Cabroman, for Gibraltar ; Genoa, 
for Naples and Alexandria; Lancastrian, and 
Каїюаа, for Liverpool.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del, A prit 
9—Awaiting orders, str Jeseric, from Hali
fax, NS. '

At Montevideo, April 4, bark Lakeside, 
Fancy, from Yarmouth, NS (51 days' pass
age).
. At Buenos Ayres, April 7, bark Brookside, 
Baker, from Yarmouth.

Cleared.
At New.York, April 7, sch Loufime, War

ner, for Elizabethport
At Havana, March 26, sch M D S, Gould, 

for Port Tampa.
At Boston, April 8, sch Childe Harold, for 

Hillsboro.
At Buenos Ayree, Feb 28, bark Hornet, 

Crowell, for Barbados.
At New York, April S, bark St Croix, Mor

rell, for Algoa Bay.

I Will Cure You of

RHEUMATISM
; No Pay until you know It.

After 2,000 experiments, I have learn
ed-how to cure Rheumatism. Not to 
turn bony Joints into flesh again; that 
to impossible. But I can cure the dis
ease always, at any stage, and for
ever.

I ask for no money. Simply write 
me a postal and I will send you an 
order on your nearest druggist for six 
bottles of Dr. Shoop*s Rheumatic Cure, 

, for every druggist keeps it. Use It for 
a month, and It it does what I claim 
pay ÿour druggist 35.50 for it. It it 
doesn’t I will pay him myself.
I have no samples. Any medicine 

that can effect Rheumatism with but 
* few doses must be" drugged to the 
verge of danger. I use no such drugs. 
It Is folly 0 take them. You. must get 
the disease cut of the blood. .

My remedy does that, 
most difficult, obstinate

Sailed.
From Santos, about March 6, bark Katah- 

din, Roberts, for Ship Island and Buenos 
Ayres.

From Joneeport, April 4, seh Georgia D 
Loud, Sanborn, for Shulee, NS.

From Havana, March 30, sch Omega, Le- 
cain, for Jacksonville.

From Ponce, PR, March 31, bark Ich Dien, 
Iversen, for Antigua.

From Arendal, April 2, barks Vimelra, for 
Miramlchi; Holmenkollen, for Nou ville; 4th, 
Messel, for Miramlchi.

Sailed.
April 8—Str Concordia, Webb, for Glas

gow.
Str Lord Roberts, for Cape Town.
Str Bengore Head, Phillips, tor Dublin. v

MEMORANDA.
In port at Iloilo, Feb 15, ship Chas S Whit

ney, Atkins, for St Helena lor orders.
Passed Prawle Point, April 6, — Clara, 

from Treport for Liscomb.
In port at Macoris, March 26, sck Theta, 

Masters, from New York, to sail about 27th.
Passed Sydney Light, April 10, str Fre- 

mona, Mudte, from Meseina for Montreal.
In port- at Ban Juan, PR, April 1, sch Arc

tic, Anderson, for Halifax.
In port at Iloilo, March 1, ship Charles S 

Whitney, Atkins, for New York.
Passed Beachy Heed, April 7, bark Seman- 

tha, Crowe, from Hamburg for Portland, O.
In port at Rio Grande do Sul, Feb 28, sch 

Exception, Barkhouse, for New York.
In port at Port Spain, March 27, bark An

gara, Rodenheiser, for New York; sch 
Springwood, Decker, for Lockeport, arrived 
22d.

GLIMPSE GF KING’S PALACE.
You will find the inhabitants all at 

home. Enter the King’s palace and 
take only a glimpse, for we have only 
30 minutes for all heaven. ": ‘Us that 
Jesus?’! “Yes.” Just under the hair 
along his forehead is thé mark -of a 
wound made by a bunch of twisted 
brambles, and his foot on the throne 
has on the round of his instep- another 
mark of a wound made by a spike, and 
a scar on the palm of the right hand 
and a scar on. the palm of the left 
hand. But what a countenance! What 
a smile! What a grandeur! What a 
loveliness! what an overwhelming 
look of kindness and grace! Why, he 
looks as if he had redeemed a world! 
fort come on, for our tlme to short. Do 
you see that row of palaces? That to 
the Apostolic row. Do you see that 
long reach of architectural glories?
That Is Martyr row. L» you e#e that

ipense structure? That to "the hoq^e BERLIN, Apr» Іо.-Tho Cologne Gazette 
тану mansions. Do you ене that corrects the ministerial statement that 

wall? Shade your eyes against its France, Belglmn ana Switzerland prohibit 
burning splendor, for that to thà waU Mte^tTe^tŒ^bTS 
of heaven, jasper at the bottofo and eaye that the F^chtrohlbition, which ap- 
amethyst at the-top. See-this river plied only to importa had been ^withdrawn 

.Кл v,Mrt nt the ereat after a trial lasting three months. Under rolling through the heart Of the great toe awtoe law, hams, sausages and canned
metropolis? That Is- the liver con- goods prepared with boraclc acid ore admit- 
ceming which those Who once lived on ted. Belgium expressly, admits meats pre- 
the banks of .-the, foison qr the Ala- рУеЄ ^th.bwele acid, 
bama pr the Ithjjne or the Shamroh Say,
“We never saw «to Ilka of this ft» clar
ity and sheen.” That is the chief river 
of heaven—so bright, bo wide, so deep.
But you ask, "Where are the asylums

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.even ln the 

• cages. No 
matter how impossible this seems to 
"yon, I know it and I take the risk. I 
have cured tens of thousands ef oases 
ln this way, and my records'show that 
39 out of 40 who get these six bottles 
pay, and pay gladly. I have learned 
that people to general are honest with 
à physician who cures them. That if 
ail T ask. -If I fall I don’t expect a 
penny from you.

Simply write me a postal card or let- 
,-ter. Let me send you an order for the 
medicine. Take it for a month, for it 
won’t harm you anyway. If it cures, 
gay 45.50. I leave that ehtti-ely to you. 
I will mail you a book that tells how 
I do it.

Simply state name of your dealer, 
and address Dr. Shoop, Box 12, Racing, 
Wls.

At Parrsboro, April 4, bktn Glenrosa, Fin
lay, from St Andrews ; April 5, sch Phoenix, 
Newcomb, from Portland. -

At Hillsboro, April 8, sch R L Kenny, 
Priddle, from Parrsboro, and cld for River 
Hebert.

At Sydney, April 9, sch Arthur M 
Mllberry, from Savannah.

HALIFAX, April 9—Ard, brigt Sceptre, 
from Arroyo,. PR.- 

Cld, str Nordhvalen,
Sid, str Halifax, tor Boston.
At Louisburg, April 10, str Sellasià, Purdy, 

from St John for Cape Town.
Cleared.

At Hillsboro, April 7, sch Roger Drury,. 
Henderson, for Newark.

At Joggins Mines, April 9, sch Two Sisters, 
for St John, with coal.

' BRITISH PO R’ÇS. ' 
Arrived.

At Bel feet, April 8, str Dunmore Head,
BA? Barbados,1 Apffi S. ship HonolW, Pyp, 
from Rio Janeiro; April 2, bark Kate F 
Troop, Fownes, from Buenos Ayres; March

Dahome, Leuktin, from Demerara. via St 
Vincent, WI (and sailed 25th for Halifax via 
St Lucia, etc; bark Highlands, Smith, from 
Cape Town (and sailed 26th’ for Sandy Hook) ; 
sch W S Fielding, MacDonald, from Oy-
e”Ât Bermuda, March 28, sch Maud Church
ill, Harding, from St Martins for Lockeport,
NS (obtained a supply of oil and sailed).......

At Falmouth, April 7, ship И J Spicer, 
Cochran, from Punta Arenas via Rio Janeiro 
and Fayal. -

At Cape Town, April 10. str Cheronea, 
Hansen, from St John—ordered to Delagoa 
Bay, and proceeded.

At Port Spain, March 13, sch Neva, Chute,

Gibson,

for Savanah.

SPOKEN.
BHtsb ship LRWK, steering S, all well. 

'March 28, iat 36.07 N, loo 137.40I W (prob
ably ship Ardnamurchan, trom P^rtiand, 0, 
for Queenstown, letters LRWS), by str 
Gaelic, at San Francisco. !

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
NtiW YORK, April 8^Capt H H Webber 

of steamer City of New Bedford, reports ti E"V 
taioy oft Stratford Shoal, L 1 Sound, is mlf./

BQffTON,. April 8—Captain Hand, of tug 
Plymouth, which arrived last night with з 
bargee from Port Johnson, reports the bell 
buoy gone from Its position on Pollock Rip 
EUue. It was not visible in any direction 
when he passed there yesterday.
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Corns Between the Toes.
■ Axe removed without pain to. 24 laours 
by Putnim’s Painless Corn and Wart 

Insist on your druggist 
supplying only “Putrtam’s,” fof it’s the 
best and safest. ,

Children Cryyfor
CASTORIA

Extractor.

SERMON.
In the Following Discourse, Prepared by Dr. Tahnage Before His III 

ness, a Vivid Glimpse of the Splendors and Clones . .
of Heavenlybife is Presented,
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